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1

CONGRADProjectObjectivesandPurposeoftheReport

1 CONGRADProjectObjectivesandPurposeoftheReport
This report was created within the CONGRAD project – Conducting graduate surveys and
improving alumni services for enhanced strategic management and quality improvement –
financed with support of the EU Tempus programme. CONGRAD unites fourteen higher
education institutions and one independent research institute from seven countries. The
members of the CONGRAD Consortium are four universities in Serbia (University of Belgrade,
UniversityofNoviSad,UniversityofKragujevacandSingidunumUniversity),threepolytechnics
in Serbia (polytechnics in Užice, Niš and Subotica), University of Montenegro, two universities
from Bosnia and Herzegovina (University of Banja Luka and University of Tuzla) and four
university partners from EU countries: Bielefeld University (Germany), Charles University in
Prague (Czech Republic), Universitat Politècnica de València (Spain), University of Jyväskylä
(Finland).ThecoordinatoroftheprojectisBielefeldUniversity,Germany.
CONGRAD aimed at creating a starting point to enable higher education institutions (HEIs) in
Serbia, Montenegro and Bosnia and Herzegovina to continuously and systematically collect
information on graduates and conduct graduate surveys for the purpose of enhancing study
programmes and facilitating modernisation of teaching processes and organisation of study
programmes. In addition, CONGRAD was expected to contribute to the improvement of
institutional selfͲevaluation processes by collecting systematic and reliable information on the
linksbetweenstudyprogrammesandsubsequentemploymentofgraduates,aswellasenable
theevidenceͲbasedevaluationofhighereducationreforms.Takingintoaccountpreviousstudy
conditions and the graduates’ professional careers, CONGRAD aimed at providing a general
insight in country specific conditions of the transition from higher education to the labour
market in each of the partner countries, thus enabling partner country HEIs to define and
implementevidenceͲbasedstrategicdecisions.
Thisreportrepresentsthegeneraldescriptivesurveyreport,offeringanoverviewofresultsfor
thekeytopicscoveredbythesurvey.Thereportoffersbasicdescriptiveanalysesintendedfor
the broad public interested in higher education in the region and its relation to the labour
market. Additional and more complex analysis based on the rich and reliable source of
information such as the CONGRAD survey results shall be the subject of further scientific
publications.
ProfessionalsupportintherealisationofthesurveywasprovidedtotheHEIsbytheanalytical
unit of CONGRAD project, consisting of researchers of the Centre for Education Policy Predrag
Lažetiđ and Ivana Živadinoviđ, and teaching staff of the Department of Sociology, Faculty of
Philosophy, University of Belgrade, Isidora Jariđ and Ognjen Radonjiđ, and the Deputy Project
Coordinator Jana Nöller of Bielefeld University. Members of the CONGRAD analytical unit
togetherwiththeDeputyProjectCoordinatordevelopedthisandotherreportsavailableonthe
officialwebsiteoftheCONGRADproject,www.congrad.org.
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SurveyandData



2 SurveyandData
ThegraduatesurveywasconductedinSerbia,BosniaandHerzegovina,andMontenegrointhe
period between March and July 2013. The survey included all graduates who completed their
studiesincalendaryear2007andcalendaryear2012,atthefollowinginstitutions:Universityof
Kragujevac,UniversityofMontenegro,UniversityofTuzlaandpolytechnicsinNišandSubotica.
InthecaseofUniversityofBelgrade1,UniversityofNoviSad2,UniversityofBanjaLukaandthe
polytechnic in Užice, all graduates who completed their studies during the academic years
2006/07 and 2011/123 were included in the survey. The target group and their contact
informationwereidentifiedbasedontheadministrativedataprovidedbytherespectivestudent
serviceoffices.Thecontactdatawasupdatedduringyear2012totheextentpossible,andthe
final graduate contact data list included 16,123 graduates of the 2007 cohort and 26,117
graduates of the 2012 cohort (Table 1). The survey targeted graduates of undergraduate and
postgraduatestudies.
The survey was conducted via an online questionnaire consisting of a total of 125 questions
covering the following topics: socioͲbiographic background, education prior to studies, higher
education,courseofstudies,studyconditionsandcompetences,situationaftergraduation,first
significantjob,currentjob,professionalorientationandsatisfaction,aswellasasectionrelated
totherespondents’commentsandrecommendations.Respondentsaccessedthequestionnaire
byenteringanindividualPINcode,whichtheyreceivedwiththeinvitationletterthatwassent
viaeͲmailorbypostalmailtotheirhomeaddresses.DuringthefieldworkperiodfromMarchto
July2013,aftertheinitialcontact,uptothreemoreremindersweresenttograduateswhodid
not complete the questionnaire upon earlier contacts. The total response rate for the 2007
cohort was 30% and 36% for the 2012 cohort. For both cohorts the response rate was 34%4,
which can be considered a satisfactory result for this kind of survey, as the response rate is
similar to those obtained in other graduate surveys conducted across Europe (e.g. REFLEX or
HEGESCO5projects).






1

19outof31facultiesattheUniversityofBelgradeparticipatedinthesurvey.
11outof14facultiesattheUniversityofNoviSadparticipatedinthesurvey.
3
Hereafteronly2007and2012willbeusedtomakereferencetothecohortsofrespondents.
4
Foranalyticalreasons,thecompletedquestionnaireimpliesthatrespondentsansweredonthefirstmandatoryquestionin
thequestionnaire(labelledasF2)inwhichtheywereaskedwhethertheywereeveremployedaftergraduation.
5
Foranoverviewofresponseratesobtainedinothergraduatesurveys,seeAllen,Pavlin&VanderVelden(2011).
2





330
597
31
62
83

UniversityofBanjaLuka

UniversityofTutla

UniversityofMontenegro

HigherBusinessTechnicalSchool,Užice

SchoolofHigherTechnicalProfessionalEducation,Niš

SuboticaTech–CollegeofAppliedSciences,Subotica
4.849

396

SingidunumUniversity

Totalforallinstitutions

154

UniversityofKragujevac

9.303

91

148

116

1.381

388

824

519

696

14.152

174

210

147

1.978

718

1.220

673

986

3.335

290

UniversityofNoviSad

2.240

1.095

UniversityofBelgrade

26.117

123

294

232

4.046

1.898

1.910

1.633

2.539

6.318

42.240

254

466

316

6.180

2.882

2.876

2.036

4.096

10.203

Contactedgraduates
2012
Total
7.124
12.931

16.123

131

172

84

2.134

984

966

403

1.557

3.885

2007
5.807

30%

63%

36%

37%

28%

34%

41%

38%

19%

28%

2007
31%

36%

74%

50%

50%

34%

20%

43%

32%

27%

35%

Responserate
2012
41%

34%

69%

45%

47%

32%

25%

42%

33%

24%

33%

Total
36%

Table1:

Completedthequestionnaire
2007
2012
Total
1.811
2.900
4.711
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Numberofrespondents,numberofcontactedgraduatesandresponseratesaccordingto
typeofinstitution/countrybycohort(2007and2012cohort)
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SurveyandData


Differences in the response rates across institutions are mostly caused by different degrees to
which the graduates’ contact data was updated and the general availability of contact
informationatvariousinstitutionsandfaculties.
Most graduates belonging to the target population could be contacted: An assessment on the
basis of institutional data obtained from HEIs shows that more than 85% of graduates of the
2007cohortandmorethan95%ofgraduatesofthe2012cohortwerecontacted.Despitethe
effortstoacquirepreciseinformationonthegraduatepopulationofbothcohorts,includingdata
ongender,age,typeoffinancing,disciplinaryaffiliationofallrespondents6inordertoidentify
the characteristics of the population, it was not possible to precisely define the population
according to all listed criteria. Consequently, weighting was not possible. Nevertheless, the
sample size, i.e. the large number of respondents who completed the questionnaire, in
combination with the high response rate confirms the reliability of data obtained by the
CONGRADgraduatesurvey.
Thefollowing tablesshowthenumberofrespondentsaccordingtotypeof institution/country
differentiatedbyfieldofstudyandlevelofdegreeforthe2007and2012cohorts(seeTable2
andTable3).
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Personalinformationabouttherespondents(nameandsurname,contactinformationetc.)wereavailableonlytotheHEIs,
whereas other information required to characterise the population and to analyse the sample were gathered separately
usingacodethatcouldnotbelinkedtotherespondents’personalinformation.





693
217
71
50
25
161
331
113
215
154
43
280

Businessandadministration

Law

Lifesciences

Physicalsciences

Mathematics

Computing

Engineering

Manufacturing

Architectureandbuilding

Agriculture,forestryandfishery

Veterinary

Health

3
23
3.251

Securityservices

Other

Total
*n<30

18

35

Journalismandinformation

18

271

Socialandbehaviouralscience

Environmentalprotection

237

Humanities

Personalservices(hotel,catering,securityservices,transport)

14

629

1

5

0

2

53

0

38

51

44

21

5

9

45

20

35

0

37

74

78

19

589

16

0

0

0

9

0

0

14

0

51

68

12

8

14

21

65

11

190

21

10

176

0

11

0

4

0

0

0

30

9

99

20

0

0

0

0

14

0

0

0

0

4.645

40

19

18

24

342

43

192

310

166

502

254

46

103

105

273

772

83

535

336

43

458

Total

6.154

83

3

69

39

379

63

190

408

147

815

332

27

148

148

272

1.478

75

433

632

79

1.068

6

5

2

23

68

0

78

62

38

46

5

19

42

30

81

0

38

147

143

43

1.367

39

0

12

13

40

0

41

72

1

99

86

10

9

17

108

211

39

330

122

39

354

0

11

26

14

0

0

10

72

0

75

92

0

0

0

0

54

0

0

0

0

2012
UniversitiesͲ
UniversitiesͲ
UniversitiesͲ PolytechnicsͲ
Bosniaand
Serbia
Serbia
Montenegro
Herzegovina
334
192
79
0

8.943

128

19

109

89

487

63

319

614

186

1.035

515

56

199

195

461

1.743

152

910

897

161

605

Toatal

Table2:

Arts

Teachertrainingandeducationscience

2007
UniversitiesͲ
UniversitiesͲ
UniversitiesͲ PolytechnicsͲ
Bosniaand
Serbia
Serbia
Montenegro
Herzegovina
282
97
79
0
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Numberofrespondentsaccordingtotypeofinstitution/countrybyfieldofstudy(2007and
2012cohort)
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Table3:

Numberofrespondentsaccordingtotypeofinstitution/countrybydegreelevel(2007and
2012cohort)


Inthefollowingpartofthereport,theresultsaredifferentiatedinfoursubgroupsaccordingto
type of institution and country in order specify the differences between types of institution
(universitiesandpolytechnics)anddifferencesbetweenthethreecountries(Serbia,Bosniaand
Herzegovina,andMontenegro)includedinthesurvey.Thefoursubgroupsareasfollows:
1.
2.
3.
4.

UniversitiesͲSerbia
Universities–BosniaandHerzegovina
UniversitiesͲMontenegro
PolytechnicsͲSerbia

Thereportalsoprovidesinformationdifferentiatedbyfieldofstudy,i.e.studyprogrammesthat
the respondents completed and which are classified in accordance with the International
StandardClassificationofEducation(seeannextothisreport).
This approach provides institutions that participated in CONGRAD with the opportunity to
compareinformationforeachofthefacultiesatCONGRADpartnerinstitutions(availableinnonͲ
publicinstitutionalreportsandfacultydataoverviews)withtheregionalaverageforeachfieldof
study.
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3 MethodologicalApproach
This overview of the CONGRAD graduate survey results has been envisaged, as the term
overview suggests, to present the results obtained with the CONGRAD survey in a descriptive
manner. A comprehensive research instrument, i.e. the CONGRAD questionnaire, was used to
collect the graduates’ answers to a large number of questions. Depending on the analytical
approach the respective items can be treated as dependent or independent variables. The
authors focused in the presentation of results related to the questions targeting the following
topics: (1) evaluation of the quality of study programmes and study conditions; (2) first
significantjob,typeandqualityoffirstsignificantjob;(3)currentemploymentandcareerstatus,
type and quality of job that the graduates had at the time of the survey; (4) competences
acquired during studies and competences required for current job with regard to generic
competences. Within different subchapters of the report, the questions and items included in
the analysis, i.e. the dependent variables have been listed separately and explicitly at the
beginning of each chapter. A great majority of dependent variables, which were analysed
descriptively in this report are variables that measure attitudes and/or perceptions of
respondents on a 5Ͳpoint Likert scale. In the questionnaire five response levels were marked
withvaluesfrom1to5,whilelabelswereonlyindicatedforthescaleanchors(e.g.value1was
labelledas“notatall”andvalue5waslabelledas“toaveryhighextent”).
Eventhoughthereisabroaddebatewithinthescientificcommunitywhethercertainstatistical
methods for continuous variables can be applied to LikertͲtype scales for measuring attitudes
and perceptions, the common analytical practice and convention in psychological and
sociologicalresearchonindividuals’attitudes(e.g.EuropeanSocialSurvey,WorldValueSurvey)
treatsthesevariablesascontinuous.Thisisparticularlythecaseifonlytheextremevaluesofthe
scale are labelled. Therefore this approach will be intentionally followed in the present report
andinmostcasesdependentvariableswillbedescribedbyarithmeticmean,standarddeviation,
standarderror,etc.
Dependent variables related to the analytical topics described above are presented in
descriptive overviews in figures and tables, differentiated by selected independent variables.
Selectedindependentvariablesusedinthisreportare:(1)cohort,i.e.calendaroracademicyear
in which graduates completed their studies; (2) system of studies according to which the
graduatescompletedtheirstudies,i.e.theBolognasystemofstudiesorold/preͲBolognasystem
of studies; (3) type of institution (i.e. universities from Serbia, Bosnia and Herzegovina and
Montenegro, and polytechnics from Serbia); (4) field of study or discipline the graduates
completed.
When comparing the mean answers of graduates of different cohorts, systems of studies and
typeofinstitution,differencesinmeansbetweengroups(ifthesearevariablesmeasuredonthe
LikertͲtypefivedegreescaleorascontinuousvariables,e.g.salary,durationofthesearchforjob
in months, etc.) were tested using simple statistical techniques such as tͲtest or oneͲway
ANOVA7. Basic assumptions for applying tͲtest and oneͲway ANOVA, i.e. at least interval scale
(seeabove)andtheindependenceofobservations,canconsideredfulfilled;whereasthenormal
distribution and homogeneity of variance in certain cases were not completely satisfied.
Nevertheless, since these are rather robust techniques, lack of to normal distribution in some
casescausesonlysmallinaccuraciesespeciallybearinginmindthelargesamplesizewithseveral
thousandrespondents.Withinthisanalysis,statisticalsignificancehasbeenreportedbasedona
95%confidenceinterval(p<0.05)andallconfidenceintervalsdemonstratedinthereportrelate


7Thesetechniquesareusedforrejectingthenullhypothesisi.e.hypothesisthatdifferencesbetweenmeansoftwoormore

groupsofrespondentswhichcanbeobservedinthesamplearerandomandaretheresultofthesampling,sotheycannot
begeneraliseedfortheentirepopulationi.e.inthecaseoftheCONGRADsurveyonallgraduates.
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tothisconfidenceinterval.Duetothelargesizeofthesampleandsmallstandarderrors,most
differences between subgroups of respondents from different systems of studies or different
cohorts are in fact statistically significant. Therefore in the key tables showing the differences
between graduates from different systems of studies, the effect size (etaͲsquared) is also
presented.Methodsandstatisticallysignificantdifferencesbetweengroupsandotherindicators
areexplainedinfootnoteswithinthetextastheyfirstappear.
Differencesinthedistributionswithincertaincategoricalanswersamonggraduateswhobelong
to different types of institution are analysed by using pairͲwise comparison for proportions
taking into account Bonferroni correction.  Statistically significant differences are stated in the
text.
Comparisonsbetweengraduatesofdifferentfieldsofstudyarepresentedonlydescriptivelyin
figuresortables.Comparisonsbydisciplinearepresentedonlyincomparativeperspectivedue
tolargedifferencesinthenumberofrespondentsaccordingtodisciplines,whichdidnotallowa
reliableuseofrobusttechniques.
In all figures the indicated percentages were rounded to integers, whereas in the text
percentagesarestatedwithonedecimal.
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4 EvaluationofStudyProgrammesandStudyConditions
Graduates from seven universities and three polytechnics were asked to evaluate different
aspects of the study programmes they completed in 2007 or 2012. The aspects analysed are
related to the evaluation of study conditions and other elements of the completed study
programmes,aswellastotheevaluationofthemodesofteachingandsatisfactionwithstudies.
In this part of the report special attention is paid to the analysis of the graduates’ evaluation
referringto:(1)cohort(cohortofrespondentswhograduatedin2007comparedtothecohortof
respondents who graduated in 20128); (2) type of institution the respondents graduated from
(university/polytechnic); (3) system of studies they completed (old/preͲBologna system of
studiesasopposedtothenew/Bolognasystemofstudies);(4)degreelevel(studiesofthefirst,
secondandthirdcycle);and(e)fieldofstudy(classifiedbasedonISCED).
In all countries of the region, as part of higher education reforms inspired by the Bologna
Process,thehighereducationlegislationandthesystemofstudieswerechangedbyintroducing
degrees organised in three cycles. Nevertheless, Bologna reforms and the introduction of new
study programmes in the regional context included also a variety of ambitious additional
objectives, such as improving the professional and practical relevance of study programmes,
reorganisation of examination procedures, modularisation of study programmes, increase in
efficiencyofstudies,studentͲcenteredteachingapproach,etc.Forthesereasons,thispartofthe
report is focused on analysing the graduates’ responses with regard to the system of studies
accordingtowhichtheycompletedtheirstudies,i.e.thecomparativeanalysisofthegraduates
who completed their studies according to the old system of studies prior to the reform with
graduates who completed their studies according to the new and reformed system of studies.
One of the reasons for selecting the 2007 cohort and the 2012 cohort for the analysis of
graduatesbelongingtotherespectivecohortswastoincludegraduatesfromboththeoldand
thenewsystemofstudiesandanalysetheirresponsesinthecontextofreformswhichwereand
arestillbeingimplementedinHEIsparticipatingintheCONGRADsurvey.

4.1 Study Programme Quality and Study Conditions – General
Overview
Study conditions were assessed based on 12 items related to the organisation of studies, the
performanceofteachingstaffandthequalityofthecontentsofthestudyprogramme.A5Ͳpoint
Likertscale(from1“verylow”to5“veryhigh”)wasappliedfortheassessmentofthefollowing
12items:
1. Contentofstudyprogramme
2. Scheduleandcoordinationofcourses
3. Possibilitytocompletestudyrequirementsintheprovidedtime(obligationsrelatedto
lectures,exercises,exams,etc.)
4. Organisationofexams
5. Organisationofteachingprocesswithincourses
6. Professionalcompetenceofteachingstaff
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FourHEIsthatparticipatedinthissurvey(UniversityofBelgrade,UniversityofNoviSad,UniversityofBanja
LukaandUžicePolytechnic)keeptheirrecordsonstudentsandgraduatesaccordingtotheacademic year
that starts on 1 October and ends on 30 September; whereas the remaining six HEIs (University of
Kragujevac,UniversityofMontenegro,SingidunumUniversity,UniversityofTuzla,SuboticaPolytechnicand
NišPolytechnic)keeptheirrecordsonthegraduatesaccordingtothecalendaryearthatbeginson1January
andendson31December.
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7. Professional advice and guidance provided by teaching staff related to teaching
contents(discussionofwrittenexaminations,assignments)
8. Communicationwithteachingstaff
9. Cooperationwithfellowstudents
10. Performanceofstudentserviceoffice
11. Useofcontemporaryteachingmethods
12. PracticeͲorientedteachingcontentswithinlecturesandexercises
Figure 1 shows the distribution of responses to the 5Ͳpoint Likert items for elements of study
conditions included in the questionnaire. Graduates awarded the highest average marks to
cooperation with fellow students (M=4.19) and professional competence of teaching staff
(M=3.87).ThelowestratedelementswerepracticeͲorientedteachingcontents(M=2.59)anduse
ofcontemporaryteachingcontents(M=2.91).

Figure1:



Assessment of elements of study programmes and study conditions (5Ͳpoint scale)
(universitiesandpolytechnics,2007and2012cohort)

Table 4 shows the comparative analysis of average ratings regarding the quality study
differentiated by type of institution, degree level, cohort and system of studies (5Ͳpoint scale
from 1 “very low” to 5 “very high”). The analysis of variance (ANOVA), i.e. the tͲtest for the
analysed elements of study programmes, indicates that there are statistically significant
differencesintheratingsbydifferentgroupsofrespondentswithregardtothelisteddimensions
(forp<0.05).ANOVAwasusedforvariableswithmorethantwocategories(typeofinstitution:4
categories;degreelevel:3categories),whiletͲtestwasappliedfordichotomousvariables(type
of institution: university and polytechnic; system of studies: old and new; cohort: 2007 and
2012).Statisticallysignificantresultsaremarkedwithanasterisk(*).
Generally speaking, the highest rated element of study conditions is cooperation with fellow
students (M=4.19) followed by professional competence of teaching staff (M=3.87) and
possibility to complete study requirements in the provided time (M=3.65). Practice oriented
teachingcontents(M=2.59)anduseofcontemporaryteachingmethods(M=2.91)areratedthe
lowest.ThistrendispersistentacrossallsubgroupspresentedinTable4:Thelowestratingsare
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given to practical contents and contemporary teaching methods for all types of institution, all
degreelevels,bothcohortsandbothsystemsofstudies.Still,certaindifferencesdoexist:With
regard to the differentiation by type of institution, polytechnics received better ratings than
universities,exceptfortheassessmentofstudentserviceswheretheratingsaresimilar.Within
thegroupofuniversitiesMontenegrinuniversitiesreceivedthehighestratingsinalldimensions
except for cooperation with fellow students (M=4.15), which received the highest score at
Serbianuniversities(M=4.20).
Thesamegeneraltrendispresentinthecaseofresultsdifferentiatedbydegreelevel:practice
oriented teaching contents received the lowest scores, even though thirdͲcycle graduates
(M=3.38) rated this dimension considerably better than firstͲcycle graduates (M=2.53) and
secondͲcyclegraduates(M=2.75).Fromageneralpointofview,thirdͲcyclegraduatesgavethe
highestratingsonalldimensionswhencomparedtothegraduatesfromfirstͲcycleandsecondͲ
cyclelevels.IthastobeemphasisedthoughthatthenumberofPhDgraduateswhocompleted
theCONGRADquestionnaireisverylow,andcautiousinterpretationoftherespectiveresultsis
required. While 10,600 firstͲcycle graduates and 2,730 secondͲcycle graduates participated in
theCONGRADsurvey,only52thirdͲcyclegraduatesareincludedinthesample.
Statisticallysignificantdifferencesoccuralsowhengraduateswhocompletedstudiesaccording
totheoldsystemofstudiesarecomparedwiththosewhocompletedtheirstudiesaccordingto
reformedstudyprogrammesinalldimensionsexceptforthecooperationwithfellowstudents.
Thegreatestdifferencebetweentheoldandreformedsystemshasbeenmeasuredintheuseof
contemporaryteachingmethods(Mold_programme=2.62;Mnew_programme=3.15)andincommunication
with the teaching staff (Mold_programme=3.39; Mnew_programme=3.82). Reforms inspired by the
BolognaProcesshadacertaineffectontheincreaseofcommunicationbetweenstudentsand
teachers.Resultspresentedinthepreviousanalysisshowthatgraduatespositivelyassessedthis
change.Thesamecanbesaidabouttheothersignificantstructuralchangewhichisrelatedto
thechangesintheorganisationoflecturesand,maybeevenmoreimportantly,tothechangesin
themannerinwhichexercises,examsandgradingsystemwereorganised.Reformsinthisfield
definitelyhadaneffectwhichisreflectedalsoinanswersofCONGRADgraduates:highermean
assessmentsweregivenbygraduateswhocompletedtheirstudiesaccordingtothenewsystem
ofstudiescomparedtotheircolleagueswhograduatedaccordingtotheoldsystemofstudies.
The largest differences between systems of studies occurs in the mean assessment the
graduatesgavetoconsultationswiththeteachingstaff(Mold_programme=3.30;Mnew_programme=3.72)
and the possibility to complete study requirements in the provided time (Mold_programme=3.44;
Mnew_programme=3.86). The criticism of the old system of studies usually targeted the high
workload imposed to the students and cumbersome exams, which lead to an increase of time
neededforstudentstofinishtheirstudies.Oneoftheaimsofthenewsystemofstudieswasto
decrease the students’ workload and to enable the majority of students to complete their
studiesontime.Adetailedanalysisofthestudents'workloadandinthatsense,thecomparison
ofnewandoldstudyprogrammeswhichwouldleadtothedefinitiveconclusionsofthesuccess
of the Bologna reform can and should not be solely based on this question, since such an
analysiswouldrequireamoredetailedassessmentofthestudents’workload.Nevertheless,itis
importanttoconcludethatstudentswhograduatedaccordingtothenewandreformedsystem
of studies gave significantly higher marks to the possibility to complete study requirements in
time, which implies that a certain decrease of the students’ workload during studies has been
achieved.
As expected, the smallest differences between the new and the reformed types of studying
occurinthedimensionsthathadnotbeenencompassedbyreforms,suchasthefunctioningof
student service offices and professional competence of teaching staff. The graphical display of
thegraduateanswers(means)accordingtothenewandoldprogrammesisgiveninFigure2.
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Figure2:



Assessment of elements of study programmes and study conditions by system of studies
(universitiesandpolytechnics,2007and2012cohort)

Differencesbetweenthetwocohortsaresimilartothepreviouslyanalyseddifferencesbetween
thetwosystemsofstudies.Thehighestdifferenceinanswers(means)bythetwocohortsoccurs
in the use of contemporary teaching methods (M2007=2.62, M2012=3.06) and consultations with
teaching staff (M2007=3.34, M2012=3.62), whereas the smallest difference occurs in cooperation
with fellow students (M2007=4.24, M2012=4.17). The differences between the cohorts are on
averagesmallerthanthedifferencesbetweenthesystemsofstudies,whichmayimplythatthe
differencesbetweencohortscaninfactbeattributedtothedifferencesbetweentwosystemsof
studies.
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Mean
2,59

2,91

3,45

4,19

3,61

3,52

3,87

3,32

3,43

3,65

3,37

3,55

UniversitiesͲSerbia
2,58*

2,94*

3,35*

4,2*

3,59*

3,52*

3,91*

3,36*

3,46*

3,65*

3,4*

3,55*

UniversitiesͲBosniaand
Herzegovina
2,32*

2,43*

3,57*

4,18*

3,49*

3,32*

3,63*

2,99*

3,12*

3,49*

3,1*

3,41*

UniversitiesͲMontenegro
2,74*

3,1*

3,86*

4,15*

3,79*

3,68*

3,97*

3,37*

3,48*

3,74*

3,4*

3,72*

PolytechnicsͲSerbia
3,06*

3,37*

3,45*

4,29*

3,91*

3,82*

3,91*

3,57*

3,76*

3,99*

3,58*

3,69*

UniversitiesͲCONGRAD
2,57*

2,89*

3,45

4,19*

3,6*

3,51*

3,88

3,31*

3,42*

3,64*

3,36*

3,56*

PolytechnicsͲCONGRAD
3,06*

3,37*

3,45

4,29*

3,91*

3,82*

3,91

3,57*

3,76*

3,99*

3,58*

3,69*

Bachelordegree
2,53*

2,83*

3,38*

4,19

3,55*

3,46*

3,85*

3,27*

3,36*

3,58*

3,32*

3,53*

Specialistdegree,
Master/Magistardegree
2,75*

3,17*

3,71*

4,23

3,85*

3,74*

3,99*

3,52*

3,71*

3,91*

3,54*

3,64*

Doctoraldegree
3,38*

3,60*

3,93*

4,35

4,29*

4,07*

4,33*

3,63*

3,78*

3,96*

3,66*

3,85*

Other
2,27*

2,43*

3,47*

4,31

3,13*

3,20*

3,93*

2,64*

2,80*

3,47*

2,79*

3,00*

Oldstudysystem
2,41*

2,62*

3,39*

4,19

3,39*

3,30*

3,83*

3,19*

3,28*

3,44*

3,26*

3,47*

Bolognastudysystem
2,70*

3,15*

3,50*

4,23

3,82*

3,72*

3,93*

3,45*

3,57*

3,86*

3,46*

3,63*

2007
2,46*

2,62*

3,44

4,24*

3,44*

3,34*

3,86*

3,26*

3,41

3,56*

3,33*

3,51*

2012
2,65*

3,06*

3,46

4,17*

3,71*

3,62*

3,90*

3,35*

3,44

3,70*

3,39*

3,59*

Table4:

Contentofs tudyprogra mme
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Dimensionsofstudyconditionsfordifferentrespondentcategories
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TheGraduates’assessmentofstudyconditionswasmeasuredusingabatteryofquestionsona
LikertͲtypescale(from1“notatall”to5“toaveryhighextent”).Questionsweredesignedto
cover the following dimensions: (1) quality and access to equipment in faculties/polytechnics
(1.1) access to professional literature, (1.2) access to computers, (1.3) access to internet; (2)
student mobility (2.1) number of student exchange programmes, (2.2) access to information
about student exchange programmes, (2.3) quality of student exchange programmes; (3)
acquiringprofessionalandpracticalknowledge(3.1)internship(s)withinstudyprogramme(3.2)
individual expert occupational advice within the field of study ; and (4) assessment of the
functioning of career centres through the question (4.1) access to information on career
opportunitiesprovidedbytheCareerCentre9.
AsitcanbeseenfromFigure3,thequalityofequipmentinHEIswasassessedbetterthanother
dimensions,withonehalfofstudentsgivingit(very)highmarksof4and5.Itshouldbepointed
out that the equipment here implies the availability of internet, computers and professional
literature, which represent the minimum of equipment that HEIs should provide to their
students.Inthiscontext,(very)lowmarks(values1and2)forinternetandcomputeravailability
were awarded by a third of graduates (30.6% of graduates gave (very) low marks to internet
availability),whereas27.9%ofgraduatesassessedtheavailabilityofcomputersinthesameway.
Fortheavailabilityofliterature(very)lowmarksweregivenby18.4%ofgraduates.
Onefifthofgraduatesassessedthepossibilityforacquiringpracticalandprofessionalknowledge
withmarks4and5,whereasmorethanahalfofgraduatesawardedmarks1or2tothesame
question. In the previously analysed section, graduates' assessment of practiceͲoriented
teaching contents was presented. Lower marks (values 1 and 2) were given by 50.9% of
graduates,whereasmarks4and5wereawardedby25.6%ofrespondents.Toasimilarquestion
aboutthepresenceofinternship(s)withinstudyprogramme,percentagesdifferwhencompared
tothepreviousquestion:marks1and2weregivenbymorerespondents:58.6%,whereasmarks
4 and 5 were awarded by fewer respondents 19.9%. It can be concluded that internships and
organised teaching practice were definitely missing from the structure of study programmes,
andthatspecialattentionneedstobepaidtoorganisedinternshipsthatwouldberelatedtothe
studyprogrammecontent.
Higher education reforms inspired by the Bologna Process implied the inclusion of students in
theprogrammesofacademicmobilityinordertointroducethemwithothereducationsystems
and, broadly speaking, to help them to acquire international experience and intercultural
competences.IncreaseofstudentmobilityattheEuropeanlevelhasbeenproclaimedasoneof
the most important aims of the Bologna Process. Through the CONGRAD questionnaire, the
mobilitydimensionhasbeenmeasuredthroughthequestionsinwhichgraduatesassessedthe
availability of information, access to and quality of mobility programmes available during
studies.Accesstoinformationonmobilityprogrammeshasbeenwellevaluatedbylessthanone
fifth of graduates (16.1% Ͳ values 4 and 5), whereas the offer of mobility programmes was
assessed poorly by 60% of respondents (values 1 and 2). Graduates' assessment on mobility
programmes shows that the availability, quality and access to information on programmes
improvedintime.Eventhoughthemeanconcerningthisquestionislowinbothcohorts,thereis
a statistically significant difference between two cohorts. Namely, graduates of the younger
cohort assess better availability, quality and access to information about mobility programmes
better than graduates from the older cohort. These results suggest that the increase of
possibilities and the level of information on mobility programmes, next to the need for more
practice and practical contents, represent the second dimension that the HEIs should address
withininstitutionaleffortsaimedattheincreaseofqualityoftheirstudyoffer.


9Questionsintablesandfigureshavebeenshortenedinordertoprovideabetteroverview.
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Thelowestrateddimensioninthisbatteryofquestionwastheaccesstoinformationoncareer
opportunities provided by career centre10. Only 14.0% of graduates awarded marks 4 and 5 to
this dimension, whereas 68.9% of graduates gave (very) low marks (values 1 and 2) to this
dimension.Theaveragemarkawardedtothefunctioningofcareercentresishigheramongthe
membersoftheyoungercohort,whichisunderstandablesincethisgenerationofstudentshad
moreopportunitiestogetintroducedwithcareercentresandusetheirservices.

Figure3:

Assessmentofelementsofstudyprogrammesandstudyconditions(5Ͳpointscale,in%)



Table5showsthedistributionofgraduateanswerswithregardtothetypeofHEI,cohort,study
levelandfieldofstudies.ThedatainthetablecontainresultsoftheANOVAanalysisandtͲtest
for the analysed study programme elements. The ANOVA analysis has been conducted on
variableswithmorethantwocategories(universitytypeandstudylevel–4or3categories),and
the tͲtest was conducted on variables with two categories (type of HEI – university of
polytechnic,systemofstudies–oldorreformed,andcohorts–twocategories).Theexistenceof
astatisticalsignificancehasbeenmarkedwithanasterisk(*).
Significant differences with regard to HEI type (university/polytechnic) exist in five out of nine
dimensions:(1)accesstoprofessionalliterature,(2)accesstocomputers,(3)accesstointernet,
(4) internship(s) within study programme, and (5) individual expert occupational advice in your
field.  In all five dimensions, respondents from polytechnics awarded higher marks than the
respondentsfromuniversities.
StatisticallysignificantdifferencesexistinallvariableswithregardtotypeofHEIandthecountry
inwhichitislocated.ThegraduatesfromtheuniversitiesofMontenegroawardedhighermarks
to the aforementioned dimensions than the graduates from universities of Bosnia and
Herzegovina and Serbia. Graduates from the universities of Bosnia and Herzegovina awarded
lower marks to the aforementioned quality dimensions compared to their colleagues from
Serbia.


10Hereitshouldbepointedoutthatcareercentresdonotexistinallinstitutionsinvolvedintheprojectandthatforamore
detailedanalysesofthefunctioningofcareerdevelopmentcentres,institutionalinformationshouldbeconsulted.
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Intheanswerstothisbatteryofquestions,thegraduatesfromhigherlevelsofstudiesawarded
higher marks. The lowest marks were awarded by firstͲcycle graduates, whereas the highest
marks were awarded by PhDs. Nevertheless, it is necessary to point out that not many PhDs
responded to the analysed battery of questions: the average number of responses obtained
fromgraduatesoffirstͲcyclestudieswas7,676;theaveragenumberforthesecondͲcyclestudies
was2,098,whereastherewereanaverageof44PhDs(atleast30PhDgraduatesassessedeach
oftheanalysedindividualstudyconditions).
Whenanswersofgraduateswhocompletedtheirstudiesaccordingtotheoldsystemofstudies
arecomparedwiththeanswersofgraduateswhocompletedtheBolognasystemofstudies,it
canbeconcludedthatinternship(s)withinstudyprogrammeisthedimensioninwhichtheleast
progresswasmade.Thedifferencebetweenmarksgivenbygraduateswhocompletedtheold
and the Bologna programmes is statistically significant, even though it is quite small
(M_old_programme=2.23,Mnew_programme=2.39).





Mean

UniversitiesͲSerbia

UniversitiesͲBosniaand
Herzegovina

UniversitiesͲMontenegro

PolytechnicsͲSerbia

UniversitiesͲCONGRAD

PolytechnicsͲCONGRAD

Dimensionsofstudyconditionsfordifferentrespondentcategories

Numberofrespondents

Table5:
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Accesstoprofessionalliterature

13.868

3,48

3,52*

3,17*

3,56*

3,59*

3,48*

3,59*

Accesstocomputers

13.371

3,40

3,48*

2,70*

3,52*

3,73*

3,38*

3,73*

Accesstointernet

13.035

3,33

3,44*

2,58*

3,45*

3,63*

3,33*

3,63*

Internship(s)withinstudyprogramme

12.154

2,35

2,35*

2,22*

2,37*

2,81*

2,33*

2,81*

Numberofstudentexchangeprogrammes

9.498

2,30

2,34*

1,95*

2,40*

2,43*

2,30

2,43

Accesstoinformationaboutstudent
exchangeprogrammes

9.606

2,20

2,22*

1,91*

2,32*

2,31*

2,19

2,31

Qualityofstudentexchangeprogrammes

7.830

2,35

2,38*

1,99*

2,50*

2,36*

2,34

2,36

10.876

2,46

2,44*

2,30*

2,58*

2,86*

2,44*

2,86*

8.755

2,04

2,09*

1,63*

2,14*

2,07*

2,04

2,07

Bachelordegree

Specialistdegree,
Master/Magistardegree

Doctoraldegree

Other

Oldstudysystem

Bolognastudysystem

2007

2012

Individualexpertoccupationaladvicein
yourfield
Accesstoinformationoncareer
opportunitiesprovidedbyCareerCentre

Accesstoprofessionalliterature

3,46*

3,52*

4,04*

3,38*

3,36*

3,58*

3,32*

3,56*

Accesstocomputers

3,31*

3,69*

4,2*

3,13*

3,05*

3,71*

2,96*

3,61*

Accesstointernet

3,25*

3,66*

4,02*

2,87*

2,97*

3,67*

2,85*

3,57*

Internship(s)withinstudyprogramme

2,34*

2,38*

3,02*

1,64*

2,23*

2,42*

2,26*

2,40*

Numberofstudentexchangeprogrammes

2,26*

2,44*

3,08*

1,42*

2,07*

2,50*

2,02*

2,44*

Accesstoinformationaboutstudent
exchangeprogrammes

2,15*

2,34*

3,19*

1,27*

1,97*

2,38*

1,92*

2,33*

Qualityofstudentexchangeprogrammes

2,29*

2,51*

3,44*

1,44*

2,12*

2,54*

2,06*

2,49*

2,40*

2,62*

3,55*

1,91*

2,27*

2,58*

2,28*

2,54*

1,99*

2,19*

2,49*

1,70*

1,78*

2,22*

1,74*

2,17*

Individualexpertoccupationaladvicein
yourfield
Accesstoinformationoncareer
opportunitiesprovidedbyCareerCentre
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4.2 UseofDifferentModesofTeaching
Modernisationofstudyprogrammesimpliestheintroductionofteachingwhichisnotlimitedto
traditionalexcathedralecturesandtheintroductionofdifferentinteractiveteachingmethods.
The acquiring and developing of generic competences, which will be analysed in more detail
later on, is closely connected to the manner in which students adopt and reproduce study
programme contents. It is believed that the aim of usage of different teaching methods is to
respond to different learning styles; to stimulate the development of analytical and critical
thinking; to enable students to connect the acquired theoretical knowledge with practical
implications;andtosuccessfullyreproduceandapplytheacquiredknowledge.Theaimofthis
partofthesurveywastotesthowgraduatesevaluatetheuseofdifferentteachingmethodsand
todetermineifdifferencesexistintheiruseamongdifferentHEIs,withindifferentfieldsofstudy
and within the preͲBologna and Bologna study programmes. Results for all respondents are
showninFigure4.

Figure4:

Assessmentofdifferentmodesofteaching(5Ͳpointscale,in%)



Respondents assessed that lectures and theories and paradigms were the only two modes of
teaching which occured more than average (compared with mean answers on this battery of
questions) than other modes of teaching within the study programmes they completed.
Respondentsassessedthatother,moreinteractiveteachingmodes,suchasgroupassignments,
participation in research projects, project and/or problemͲbased learning, written assignments
and oral presentations were present less than average (compared with mean answers on this
battery of questions). The most common mode of teaching is lecturing, with 86.3% of
respondentslistingitasamodeofteaching.
Thegraduates’responsestothisbatteryofquestionsmostlyconfirmthepreviousfindings:the
leastusedmodesofteachingareinternshipsandworkplacement–42.4%graduatesclaimthat
during studies they had no opportunity for internship (value 1 on the 5Ͳpoint scale), whereas
70.2% of graduates claim to have had very few opportunities for internship or none at all –
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marks1and2combined.Slightlymorethanonehalfofgraduates(55.6%)assessthatfocuson
factsandpracticalknowledgewaspresenttoa(very)smallextent.
Study reform inspired by the Bologna Process included also a change in the grading and
assessment system, which was mostly reflected in the introduction of continuous assessment
andthebroadeningofthescopeofactivitieswhichwereassessedpriortothefinalexamination.
Such activities include the active participation of students in exercises and lectures, more
frequent writing of seminar papers, and mandatory exercises and lectures. Consequently, a
significant increase in the use of certain modes of teaching occurred, such as written
assignments,oralpresentationsbystudentsandgroupassignments.Itwasexpectedthatthese
formswouldberatedhigherbygraduateswhocompletedtheirstudiesaccordingtonewstudy
programmes, which was confirmed by the information obtained from the CONGRAD survey.
Namely, multiple choice exams, group assignments, project and/or problemͲbased learning,
written assignments, oral presentations by students are the dimensions in which highest
differencesexist(ANOVA:p<0.05)betweengraduateswhocompletedtheirstudiesaccordingto
the reformed study programmes and graduates who completed their studies according to the
preͲBolognasystemofstudies(Table6).Informationalsoshowsthattheuseoflecturinghasnot
decreased. Moreover, an increase in the use of this mode of teaching can be noticed. 85.8%
respondents who completed their studies according to the preͲBologna study programmes
evaluated that lectures were present to a (very) high extent (marks 4 and 5), whereas for the
generation that completed their studies according to the Bologna system of studies this
percentageamountsto88.3%.Otherstatisticallysignificantdifferencesingraduateevaluations
with regard to the use of different modes of teaching show that graduates who studied
accordingtotheBolognasystemofstudiesonaveragereportasignificantlyhigherpresenceof
groupassignments,writtenassignments,multiplechoiceexamsandoralpresentations.Thereis
a very small, but statistically significant increase in the presence of internship(s) and work
placement,andthedecreaseoftheoriesandparadigmteaching.Asforthepresenceoflectures,
nosubstantialdifferencesexistinthisvariablebetweenuniversitiesofBosniaandHerzegovina,
Serbia and Montenegro. On the other hand, in polytechnics, lectures are less present than in
universities.Duetothevocationalorientationoftheirstudyprogrammes,polytechnicgraduates
have more opportunities for internship when compared to university graduates. Polytechnics
also focus less on theories and paradigms in their teaching. On the other hand, respondents
frompolytechnicsreportamorefrequentuseofprojectand/orproblemͲbasedlearning.
When compared to HEGESCO and REFLEX data11 (Figure 5), CONGRAD polytechnics are the
closest to the European average in terms of the frequency of use of lectures. Still, even the
polytechnics exceed the European average by 10 percentage points. Universities of all three
countriesareamongthecountries,whichapplylecturesmostfrequentlyinEurope,behindonly
LithuaniaandEstonia.HavinginmindthatHEGESCOandREFLEXprojectsincludedintheirsurvey
graduates who completed their studies 4 to 5 years ago, only the information on the older
CONGRADcohortservedasthebasisforcomparisonexpressedinFigure5.


11HEGESCOconductedagraduatesurveysimilartotheCONGRADstudyin2008inSlovenia,Turkey,Lithuania,Polandand

Hungary. This research can be seen as the addition to an identical survey entitled REFLEX which included graduates five
yearsaftertheirgraduationin2005in14Europeancountries.Theoverviewofdataandbasic conclusionsisavailablein:
Allen, Pavlin & Van der Velden (2011), Competences and Early Labour Market Careers of Higher Education Graduates in
Europe.Ljubljana:UniversityofLjubljana.
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Figure5:

LectureasamodeofteachingincomparisonwithHEGESCOandREFLEXcountries(in%)



Differences in comparison with HEGESCO and REFLEX countries with regard to the field of
studies (Table 6) show that internships are most common in teacher training and education
science and health. The fields of study in which the fewest opportunities for internship were
reported are social and behavioural science, business and administration and law. Group
assignments as a mode of teaching are the most common in teacher training and education
scienceandpersonalservices.Groupassignmentswereleastfrequentlyreportedbyrespondents
whocompletedtheirstudiesinthefieldofhealth.Writtenassignmentsaremostcommoninarts
and humanities, and the least common in agriculture, forestry and fishery, and health. Oral
presentationsbystudentsaremostfrequentinteachertrainingandeducationscience,whereas
thisaspectisleastfrequentinthefieldofagriculture,forestryandfisheryandintheotherfield
ofstudy,whichmostlyincludessportsstudies.Multiplechoiceexamsaremostcommoninthe
field of health, whereas they are least used in the field of engineering. These differences
demonstrate the existence of a variety of teaching approaches and teaching traditions in
differentfieldsofstudy.




UniversitiesͲSerbia

UniversitiesͲBosniaand
Herzegovina

UniversitiesͲMontenegro

PolytechnicsͲSerbia

Oldstudysystem

Bolognastudysystem

Lectures

4,44*

4,42*

4,48*

4,30*

4,42*

4,48*

Groupassignments

2,84*

2,79*

3,04*

3,14*

2,63*

3,10*

Participationinresearchprojects

1,71*

1,56*

1,76*

1,99*

1,59*

1,78*

Internships,workplacement

2,06*

2,06*

2,00*

2,49*

1,98*

2,10*

Factsandpracticalknowledge

2,45*

2,34*

2,58*

2,82*

2,29*

2,59*

Theoriesandparadigms

4,27*

4,14*

4,14*

3,83*

4,26

4,23

Projectand/orproblemͲbasedlearning

2,57*

2,26*

2,65*

2,89*

2,30*

2,80*

Writtenassignments

3,09*

3,01*

3,53*

3,49*

2,82*

3,44*

Oralpresentationsbystudents

2,99*

3,07*

3,40*

3,13*

2,67*

3,40*

Multiplechoiceexams

2,77*

2,37*

3,18*

2,81*

2,50*

2,95*

Humanitiesandarts

Socialsciences,businessand
law

Science

Engineeringmanufacturingand
construction

Agriculture

Healthandwelfare

Services

Other

Modesofteachingbytypeofinstitution/country(universitiesandpolytechnics,2007and
2012cohortcombined)

Education

Table6:
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Lectures

4,54*

4,50*

4,43*

4,39*

4,42*

4,46*

4,32*

4,58*

4,47*

Groupassignments

3,08*

2,85*

2,84*

2,96*

2,99*

2,48*

2,40*

3,08*

2,80*

Participationinresearchprojects

1,86*

1,59*

1,69*

1,71*

1,63*

1,57*

1,93*

1,84*

2,03*

Internships,workplacement

2,79*

2,06*

1,81*

2,05*

1,9*

2,24*

2,73*

2,40*

3,06*

Factsandpracticalknowledge

2,81*

2,57*

2,32*

2,72*

2,35*

2,25*

2,54*

2,58*

3,00*

Theoriesandparadigms

4,24*

4,16*

4,30*

4,09*

4,19*

4,15*

4,33*

4,22*

3,85*

Projectand/orproblemͲbasedlearning

2,60*

2,25*

2,50*

2,74*

2,93*

1,94*

2,02*

2,58*

2,46*

Writtenassignments

3,58*

3,69*

3,32*

2,87*

2,87*

2,45*

2,48*

3,16*

2,98*

Oralpresentationsbystudents

3,40*

3,34*

3,26*

2,87*

2,68*

2,62*

2,79*

3,27*

2,67*

Multiplechoiceexams

2,87*

2,50*

2,96*

2,76*

2,30*

2,36*

3,87*

2,91*

2,97*
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4.3 SatisfactionwithStudies
Graduatesaregenerallysatisfiedwithstudyprogrammestheycompleted(onascalea10Ͳpoint
scale from 1 “not at all” to 10 “to a very high extent”, the majority of graduates awarded the
mark8totheprogrammetheycompleted).Theaverageanswerforthisquestionis6.57(±0.04,
95% confidence interval). Marks 1 to 4 were given by 19.1% of respondents, and these
respondentscanbedesignatedasunsatisfied,whereastherewere70.4%ofrespondents(marks
6 to 10) who were satisfied. There were 6.2% very unsatisfied graduates (marks 1 and 2),
whereasonefifthofgraduates,i.e.19.8%,wereverysatisfied(marks9and10)(Figure6).

Figure6:

Satisfactionwiththecompletedstudyprogramme(10Ͳpointscale,in%)



Comparative analysis of responses given by graduates of universities in Serbia, Bosnia and
Herzegovina and Montenegro and polytechnics from Serbia (Table 7) shows that the most
satisfied graduates are the graduates of the universities of Montenegro (M=6.65). The least
satisfiedgraduatesaregraduatesfromuniversitiesofBosniaandHerzegovina(M=6.18).
Table7:

Satisfactionwiththecompletedstudyprogrammeaccordingtotypeofinstitution/country
Mean

Std.error

N

UniversitiesͲSerbia

6,58

2,266

9.593

UniversitiesͲBosniaandHerzegovina

6,18

2,280

1.905
1.941

UniversitiesͲMontenegro

6,87

2,309

Polytechnics

6,65

2,302

524

Total

6,57

2,282

13.963



TheANOVAresultsshowthatthereisastatisticallysignificantdifferencebetweentheanalysed
HEIs at the p<0.05 level in all four institution types: F3.13959=30,772, p=0.000. Tukey’s post hoc
test shows that there is a statistically significant difference between the mean values of the
followinggroups:




UniversitiesͲSerbia (M=6.58, SD=2.266) and UniversitiesͲBosnia and Herzegovina
(M=6.18,SD=2.280)
UniversitiesͲSerbia (M=6.58, SD=2.266) and UniversitiesͲMontenegro (M=6.87,
SD=2.309)
UniversitiesͲBosnia and Herzegovina (M=6.18, SD=2.280) and UniversitiesͲ
Montenegro(M=6.87,SD=2.309)
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Universities – Bosnia and Herzegovina (M=6.18, SD=2.280) and Polytechnics Ͳ Serbia
(M=6.65,SD=2.302)

Differencesbetweenmeanvaluesofthelistedgroupsare,althoughstatisticallysignificant,very
small(etaͲsquared12amountsto0.01).
Comparison of graduates who completed their studies according to the old system of studies
with the graduates who completed their studies according to the Bologna study programmes
(Figure 7) shows that students who graduated according to the reformed study programmes
(M=6.85 ±0.06%, 95% confidence interval) are more satisfied than the students who studied
according to the old system of studies (M=6.29 ±0.06%, 95% confidence interval; t11681.060 =Ͳ
13.647, p=0.000). However, the real difference between mean values of answers of graduates
whostudiedaccordingtothesetwosystemsofstudies(meandifference=0.56,95%confidence
interval:Ͳ0.640toͲ0.479)isverysmall(etaͲsquaredvalueamountsto0.019).

Figure7:



Satisfactionwiththecompletedstudyprogrammebysystemofstudies(10Ͳpointscale,in
%)

4.4 LookingBack:RetrospectiveEvaluationofStudies
The results presented in the previous chapter show that a great majority of graduates are
satisfied with their studies. However, graduates are also able to evaluate their study
programmesfromthepointofviewofthelabourmarketcontextandassessretrospectivelythe
general benefit of studies they completed. Graduates were therefore asked to retrospectively
assessiftheywouldagainchoosetostudyornot;whethertheywouldchoosethesamestudy
programmes or not; and whether they would change faculties or not. In the case of negative
answers,graduateswereaskedtogiveexplanations.
Thevastmajorityofgraduateswouldagainchoosetostudy(94.5%).Thissupportstheclaimthat
even after graduation, a vast number of graduates still believe that higher education was a
choicewellmadeoratleastthatstudyingforahighereducationdegreeisanecessarychoice.
Those who, hypothetically speaking, would not choose to study (n=763) most frequently list
difficulties infindingemploymentasthereason(62.6%).Inotherwords,somewhatmorethan


12EtaͲsquaredcanhaveavaluefrom0to1andexpressestheeffectsize.Thisvaluehasparticularimportanceforanalyses
using large samples in which due to the size of the sample even the smallest differences become statistically significant.
Whenthesizeoftheeffectisexpressed,Cohen’sclassificationwasapplied,accordingtowhich,valuesofetaͲsquaredare

classifiedinthefollowingway:loweffectforetaͲ
sizeforetaͲsquared0.14.

squared0.01,mediumeffectsizeforetaͲsquared0.06andhigheffect
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threefifthsofgraduateswhowouldretrospectivelygiveuponstudyingwoulddosobecauseof
thepoorstateofthelabourmarketandtheinabilitytofindemploymentwithintheirprofession.
This reason is followed by low quality of study programmes and poor study conditions (16.0%)
andhighereducationdiplomaisnotvaluedenough(4.5%).Thereare4.5%ofthissubgroupof
graduateswhowouldchooseaprofessionthatdoesnotrequirehighereducation.
If they were retroactively given the opportunity to choose the faculty/polytechnic and study
programme, almost two thirds of graduates (62.5% ±0.8%, 95% confidence interval) would
choosethesamefaculty/polytechnicandthesamestudyprogramme.8.8%ofgraduates(±0.5%,
95% confidence interval) would choose the same study programme, but at a different
faculty/polytechnic,whereas17.5%(±0,6%,95%confidenceinterval)ofgraduateswouldchange
bothdifferentfaculty/polytechnicanddifferentstudyprogramme(95%confidenceintervals).

Figure8:



Answers of graduates regarding the retroactive decision about study programme and
faculty/polytechnic(in%)

Accordingtothetypesofinstitution(Figure9),therearenosignificantdifferencesbetweenthe
answersofgraduateswhograduatedfromuniversitiesinMontenegroandSerbia,whereasthere
are slightly more graduates who would not choose the same faculty and the same study
programme among the graduates of universities in Bosnia and Herzegovina. Graduates of all
higher education institutions gave similar answers when asked if they would choose to study
again.MostgraduateswhowouldagainchoosetostudyareMontenegrinuniversitygraduates
(95.3%), followed by the graduates of universities (95.0%) and polytechnics (93.3%) in Serbia.
The lowest percentage of those who would choose to study again was recorded among the
graduatesofuniversitiesinBosniaandHerzegovina(91.5%).

Figure9:



Answers of graduates regarding the retroactive decision about study programme and
faculty/polytechnicaccordingtotypeofinstitution/country(in%)
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Thegraduateswhowouldretrospectivelychooseadifferentfaculty/polytechnicusuallylistthe
followingreasonsforsuchadecision:itishardtofindemployment(lackofperspective)(33.9%),
low quality of study programmes and poor study conditions (25.1%), I would choose to study
somethingelse(14.3%),lackofinternships(5.9%),whereas4.8%wouldgoabroad.

Figure10:

Reasonsforchoosingadifferentfaculty/polytechnic(in%)



Thegraduates,whowould,fromcurrentperspective,chooseadifferentstudyprogrammegave
similaranswers.However,theansweritishardtofindemployment(lackofperspective)occurs
much more frequently (41.5% of answers). This answer is followed by low quality of study
programmes and poor study conditions (23.2%). Lack of internships was listed as a reason by
10.9% of this subgroup of graduates (which is significantly higher when compared with the
reasons for choosing a different faculty). 2.8% of respondents stated that higher education
diplomaisnotvaluedenough.

Figure11:

Reasonsforchoosingadifferentstudyprogramme(in%)



When the graduates’ answers are compared with regard to cohort, it shows that graduates of
the2007cohortwhowouldretrospectivelyenrolinanotherfaculty,moreoftenstatethatitis
hardtofindemployment(lackofperspective),whereastheylessoftenmentionthelowquality
of study programmes and poor study conditions in comparison with their younger colleagues
(Figure 12). Interestingly, among respondents who would choose the same faculty but a
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different study programme, the situation is opposite: the 2007 cohort much more often
mentionedthatitishardtofindemployment(lackofperspective),andlessoftenthelowquality
ofstudyprogrammesandpoorstudyconditions(Figure13).

Figure12:

Reasonsforchoosingadifferentfaculty/polytechnicbygraduatecohort(in%)

Figure13:

Reasonsforchoosingadifferentstudyprogrammebygraduatecohort(in%)





The results presented in this chapter show that graduates are mostly satisfied with the study
programmes they completed and that a majority of them would not change their original
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decision to attend the faculty and study programme they graduated from. Still, it should be
pointed out that the graduates’ responses were influenced not only by the experience of
studying, but that their frame of reference when assessing their own educational institutions
wassignificantlybroader:theytookintoaccounttheperceivedqualityofotherHEIs,situationat
the labour market, and opportunity costs of studying (which are not necessarily high at the
macrolevelbearinginmindthehighunemploymentrateandtheeconomiccrisisthataffected
allthreecountries13).Therefore,thegoodassessmentgivenbygraduatesshouldbeinterpreted
inthecontextofotherresponsesthatgraduatesgavebyrespondingtoquestionsthatdirectly
relatetostudyconditions.GraduatesofallHEIsthatparticipatedintheCONGRADsurveyagree
that internships, facts and practical knowledge and the linking of practical and theoretical
knowledgearetheelementsthatwerelackingthemostduringtheirstudies.Graduatesnamely
hadtheopportunitytocomparetheirknowledgeandskillswiththedemandsofdifferentjobs
theyhad(ortriedtoget).Thisisespeciallytrueforthe2007cohort,sincetheyreflectedonthe
knowledge acquired during studies in the light of experiences they gained in the meantime.
Therefore, their assessment should be interpreted with this in mind. The role of higher
educationinallthreecountriesiscertainlynotlimitedonlytothedirectpreparationforconcrete
jobs at the labour market. Also, no indications exist that any of the three analysed education
systemsdemonstratetheinclinationto limitthefunctionofhighereducationinthisway.Still,
datashowthat70.2%ofrespondentsgavemarks1or2tothepresenceofinternshipsintheir
studyprogramme,whichsupportstheclaimthatthereisaclearneedforstudyprogrammesto
focusmoreontheapplicationofacquiredtheoreticalknowledge.
Asitwasalreadyexplained,theintentionbehindtheselectionofcohortsofgraduateswithinthe
CONGRAD survey was also to partially evaluate the effects of the higher education reforms in
terms of the intended quality improvement of study programme and study conditions. The
analysed dimensions of study programmes in most cases show that the reform of higher
educationsystemshadapositiveeffect:graduateswhostudiedaccordingtothenewsystemof
studies gave better marks to almost all study conditions measured by the CONGRAD
questionnaire.Dimensionssuchasfactsandpracticalknowledge,useofcontemporaryteaching
methods, internship(s) within study programme, offer and quality of student exchange
programmeswereallassessedbetterbythegenerationthatstudiedaccordingtothenewand
reformedBolognasystemofstudies.Itcanbeconcludedthathighereducationinstitutionsare
ontherightpathinmanyaspects,andthattheintroducedchangeshadpositiveeffectsonthe
organisationalsegmentsorthesegmentsrelatingtotheteachingandassessmentmethods.With
regardtotheaspectsgraduatesmostlycomplainabout,suchasthelackoffactsandpractical
knowledgeandinternshipsandworkplacement,asmallimprovementwasnoted,whichmaybe
seenasaguidelineforpotentialfurtherreformsinthefieldofhighereducationintheregion.
Results of the CONGRAD survey provide information on jobs and careers of graduates who
acquired their degrees in different fields of study, thus providing a good information basis for
the increase of professional relevance of study programmes and their contents. It should be
pointedoutthatremarkspertainingtothelackofpracticalknowledgeinstudyprogrammesare
systemicandarepresentintheresultsofmostgraduatesurveysaroundtheworld.Thisshows
thathighereducationinitscorefunctionaimstoprovideabroadintellectualbasisandprepare
students for highly professional occupations. However, concrete training for work on specific
jobs and within specific workplaces is usually left to the employers and their systems of inͲ
servicetraining.Graduatesfacedwithconcreteworktasksdirectlyafteracademicrealityusually
feel underprepared for their specific work roles. They usually feel that they have a lack of
practical knowledge and skills that are required within a concrete workplace. Therefore, it is
quitecommonthatthefirstphaseofemploymentismarkedbyintensiveinͲjoblearning,which


13OpportunitycostsofstudyingatmicroͲandmesoͲlevelsinthiscontextwerenottakenintoaccount.
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inthecaseofcertainprofessionscanlastevenforyears.Consequently,itisunderstandablethat
graduates almost always assess that higher education did not provide them with enough
knowledgetoperformconcreteworktasks.Thisfactshouldbetakeninto considerationwhen
theresultsofstudyprogrammeevaluationareinterpreted.
On the other hand, the association between fields of study and professional fields varies in
countriesofdifferenthighereducationtraditions.Thelinkbetweenfieldsofstudyandpotential
professional and occupational fields and the range of jobs the students have access to in the
regionisrather strong,anditfollowstheprofessional/vocationaltraditionofhighereducation
typical for continental European countries. Graduate surveys like CONGRAD therefore give
higher education institutions in the region the opportunity to find out more about concrete
requirements of occupations in different branches of economy in which graduates find
employment after completing their studies. This crucial information should enable HEIs in the
regiontoimprovetheorganisationandrelevanceofinternshipsandstudyprogrammes.
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5 CareerPatternsofGraduateProfessionals
OneoftheaimsoftheCONGRADsurveywastomonitorthecareersofprofessionalswithhigher
education degrees and to describe the process of transition from higher education to work
withinthesocialandculturalcontextsofWesternBalkancountries.Graduatesurveyresults(e.g.
Allen,Pavlin& VanderVelden(eds.)2011)generallyconfirm thatthefirsttencareeryearsof
professionals with higher education degrees more or less follow the same pattern, which
consistsofthreephases:(1)initialtransitionphasetothelabourmarketinwhichthegraduateis
focused on job search and developing strategies that enable him/her to become integrated in
theprofessionalcommunityandpositionhimself/herselfinthelabourmarket,(2)phasetwoin
which concrete professional expertise is obtained; during this phase specific career patterns
starttoemerge,and(3)phasethreeinwhichyoungprofessionalstakemoreresponsibilityfor
the job they perform owing to their improved professional skills. Comparative European
graduate surveys such as REFLEX confirm that the initial phase usually ends 1Ͳ2 years after
graduation. At that time, the second phase starts and usually lasts until the fifth year after
graduation.Thethirdphaseusuallyends10yearsaftergraduation.Accordingtotheresultsof
theCONGRADsurvey,careerpathsofgraduatesintheWesternBalkansregionmostlyfollowthis
pattern,eventhoughdeviationsfromthispreviouslyidentifiedpatternoccurdueto:(a)delayed
career start and/or (b) nonͲlinear career path with alternating periods of employment and
unemployment. These deviations can be explained by the conditions in which young
professionals start their careers in Serbia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, and Montenegro: political
and economic instability of (post)transition societies certainly affect the (in)ability of young
professionals to smoothly develop their careers. For a large number of graduates from these
countries, the career is postponed because they enrol in further studies; take care of family
members(theybecomeinactiveintermsofworkstatus),orcannotfindajobeventhoughthey
areactivelysearchingforit(theyremainunemployedandwithoutanyworkexperience).Based
ontheCONGRADsurveyresults,thecareerpatternsofyoungprofessionalscanbegroupedin
thefollowingfourcategories:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Careerwithoutunemploymentperiods
Careerwithperiodsofunemployment
Unemployedwithoutworkexperience,butactivelysearchingforwork
Inactive(nojob,noactivesearchforwork)

ForgraduatesofCONGRADuniversitiesinSerbia,BosniaandHerzegovina,andMontenegro,and
polytechnicsinSerbia,thefollowingcareerpatternscanbeidentifiedfiveyearsaftergraduation
(2007cohort)andoneyearaftergraduation(2012cohort)respectively14:


14Onlycategorieswithatleast30respondentsareincluded.
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Figure14:

Graduatecareerpatterns(universitiesandpolytechnics,2007and2012cohort)



Asexpected,amongthegraduatesofthe2012cohort,therearesignificantlymoreunemployed
respondentswithoutworkexperience(41.2%±1.0%,95%confidenceinterval),thaninthe2007
cohort(11.0%±0.8%,95%confidenceinterval).Inthe2012cohortthereareconsiderablymore
inactive respondents (6.7% in the 2012 cohort compared to 1.5% in the 2007 cohort). This is
probably due to the fact that some graduates enrolled in higher degree level studies without
evenlookingforajob.Whencomparinginstitutionsandcohorts,itcanbeconcludedthatinthe
2007 cohort, in comparison to graduates of universities and polytechnics in the other two
countries, Montenegrin university graduates experienced significantly more frequently careers
without periods of unemployment (41.3%). Compared to university graduates in Serbia and in
Bosnia and Herzegovina, in the 2007 cohort there are slightly more graduates of Serbian
polytechnics(14.3%)andMontenegrinuniversitygraduates(13.1%)whowereunemployedfora
long period of time after graduation. However, regarding the longͲterm unemployment the
differencesbetweenthetypesofinstitutionarenotstatisticallysignificant.Ontheotherhand,
among Montenegrin university graduates and graduates of Serbian polytechnics inactive
respondents are statistically much more present in comparison to graduates of universities in
SerbiaandBosniaandHerzegovina(Figure14).
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In the 2012 cohort there are significantly more Montenegrin university graduates (30.5%) and
graduates of Serbian polytechnics (29.6%) who experienced careers without periods of
unemploymentincomparisontograduatesofuniversitiesinSerbiaandBosniaandHerzegovina.
The average for all institutions amounts to 23.8%. Statistically significant differences exist also
betweenSerbianuniversitygraduatesandgraduatesofuniversitiesinBosniaandHerzegovina.
Cases of respondents who were still unemployed at the time of the survey are most common
among graduates of universities in Bosnia and Herzegovina (46.4%), whereas they are least
common among Montenegrin university graduates (29.0%). The average for all CONGRAD
institutions amounts to 41.2%. Statistically significant differences occur only between
Montenegrinuniversitygraduatesincomparisonwithotherinstitutions.
Withregardtothesystemofstudiesaccordingtowhichthegraduatescompletedtheirstudies
(preͲBologna/oldsystemofstudiesorBolognasystemofstudies),differencesincareerpatterns
occurring between preͲBologna and Bologna graduates are due to the period of time after
graduation (and being actually available for the labour market), and not due to differences
betweenthetwosystemsofstudies.
Among the graduates who completed firstͲcycle studies according to the Bologna system of
studies, there are twice as many graduates with no work experience (46.7%) compared to
graduateswhograduatedaccordingtotheoldsystemofstudies(21.9%).Thismaybecausedby
the fact that graduates who completed their studies according to the new Bologna system of
studiesareyoungeronaverage,whichmeansthatatthetimeofthesurvey,theyweremostly
only looking for their first job. In addition, among graduates who completed firstͲcycle studies
according to the Bologna system of studies there is a considerably larger share of inactive
graduates(9.9%,comparedto1.9%accordingtotheoldsystemofstudies;Figure15).Mostof
the inactive graduates are unemployed because they decided to enrol in higher degree level
studies. This can be perceived as consequence of changing conditions in the labour market
comparedtoyear2007,i.e.beforethefinancialcrisis,whenmostofthegraduatesofthe2007
cohortwhocompletedtheirstudiesaccordingtotheoldsystemofstudiesstartedtosearchfor
jobs. For graduates who obtained their firstͲcycle degree in the Bologna system of studies,
difficultiesinfindingemploymentaffectedthegraduates’decisiontoenrolinhigherdegreelevel
studiesinordertoincreasetheirworkͲrelevantqualifications.
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Figure15:



Graduate career patterns by system of studies Ͳ FirstͲcycle degree (universities and
polytechnics,2007and2012cohortcombined,in%)

Similar to the graduates with firstͲcycle degrees, a nearly identical career pattern can be
identified for graduates who completed secondͲcycle studies according to different systems of
study (preͲBologna and Bologna).15 Among graduates who completed secondͲcycle studies
according to the Bologna system of studies the share of unemployed graduates without work
experience(29.3%)ismorethantwiceashighasamonggraduateswhocompletedsecondͲcycle
studies according to the old system of studies (specialist and magister studies)(12.2%) (Figure
16).

Figure16:



Graduates’ career patterns by system of studies – SecondͲcycle degree (universities and
polytechnics,2007and2012cohortcombined,in%)


15Duetosmallsamplesize,careerpatternsofPhDlevelgraduatesarenotincludedintheanalysis.
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Takingintoaccountfieldsofstudy,inthe2007cohortthenumberofuniversitygraduateswho
experienced careers without periods of unemployment is highest among graduates who
completed their studies in the fields of computing (59.1%) and teacher training and education
science(44.1%).Ontheotherhand,only20.0%ofgraduateswhocompletedtheirstudiesinthe
fieldofhealthand22.9%ofgraduatesinagriculture,forestryandfisheryexperiencednoperiods
ofunemployment.Theshareofgraduateswhofiveyearsaftergraduationwerestillunemployed
anddidnothaveworkexperienceisparticularlypronouncedamonggraduateswhocompleted
studyprogrammesinthefieldsofhealth(20.6%)andlifesciences(23.8%)(Figure17).

Figure17:

Graduatecareerpatternsbyfieldofstudy(universities,2007cohort,in%)



Ontheotherhand,inthe2012cohorttheshareofuniversitygraduates,whosecareerstarted
successfully without an unemployment period is highest among the graduates who completed
their studies in computing (48%) and mathematics (46.4%). At the same time, only 13.6% of
graduates who completed their studies in the fields of health and agriculture, forestry and
fisheryexperiencednounemploymentperiodsinthisearlycareerstage.Mostrespondentswho
wereunemployedatthetimeofthesurveyanddidnothaveanyworkexperiencearegraduates
oflifesciences(63.7%)andhealth(57.5%).Theaverageforgraduatesofalldisciplinesis41.2%
(Figure18).
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Figure18:

Graduatecareerpatternsbyfieldofstudy(universities,2012cohort,in%)



Usually graduates experience a relatively unstable period in the labour market during the first
few years after graduation. Sometimes they change employers and jobs that cannot be
considered significant for their professional careers several times16. Within the group of
graduates of universities and polytechnics in the 2007 cohort, graduates who continued or
started their careers without unemployment periods had an average of 2.06 employers. They
changedemployerslessoftenthangraduateswhoexperiencedunemploymentperiods,whohad
anaverageof2.30employers(Figure19).


16Thefirstsignificantjobisdefinedasajoblastingorcontractedformorethansixmonths.







Figure19:
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Average number of employers by graduate career pattern (universities and polytechnics,
2007and2012cohort,in%)

Among the graduates of the 2007 cohort who had no work experience five years after
graduation the average duration of unemployment and active job search amounts to 21.31
months (±2.01, 95% confidence interval) for all types of institutions. This indicates that the
respective graduates had significant periods of inactivity in addition to their active job search.
Someofthereasonsforinactivityarethecontinuationofstudiesandtakingcareofchildrenand
familymembers(Figure20).GraduateswithoutanyworkexperienceofSerbianpolytechnicsand
universitiesinBosniaandHerzegovinaonaveragespentmoretimeunemployedincomparison
tograduateswithnoworkexperienceoftheuniversitiesinSerbiaandMontenegro.
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Figure20:



Averagedurationofunemploymentperiod(s)andactivejobsearchinmonthsbygraduate
careerpattern(universitiesandpolytechnics,2007and2012cohortcombined)

Whenanalysingtheresponsesofgraduatesofthe2007cohort,whohavebeenunemployedfor
a longer period of time, according to fields of study, it shows that the shortest duration of
unemployment period was reported by graduates who completed study programmes in
manufacturing(8.4months)andjournalismandinformation(9.5months).Graduatesofphysical
sciences (45.2 months) and humanities (33.2 months) reported the longest unemployment
periods.
The findings on graduates’ career patterns of graduates from CONGRAD universities and
polytechnicsdonotimplyageneralproblemoflongͲtermunemploymentofyoungprofessionals
inthe2007cohort.Amongtherespondentsofthiscohort,theshareofunemployedgraduates
without any work experience amounts to 11% (one in ten university graduates). LongͲterm
unemploymentispresenttoacertainextentamonggraduatesofallfieldsofstudy,butnottoa
substantial extent. Therefore, this might be considered as a problem specific for graduates of
certain fields of study, e.g. life sciences (biology and ecology), health, sports studies; and to a
lesserextentamonggraduatesofphysicalsciences,lawandarts.
Regarding the respondents of the 2012 cohort, graduates who experienced careers without
periodsofunemployment(23.8%)hadanaverageof1.40employers.Theychangedemployers
less frequently than graduates who experienced periods of unemployment (28.3%), who had
1.50employersonaverage(Figure19).Theaveragedurationofunemploymentandactivejob
search in the period after graduation among graduates with no work experience lasted 9.7
monthsonaverage(41.2%ofthe2012cohort).Bearinginmindthatatthetimeofthesurvey
0.5to1.5yearspassedsincetherespondentscompletedtheirstudiesthisrepresentsalmostthe
entire period after graduation (Figure 20). The longest average duration of unemployment
without any work experience between 0.5 and 1.5 years after graduation was reported by
university graduates in Bosnia and Herzegovina (10.1 months), while the shortest average
durationwasreportedbyMontenegrinuniversitygraduates(7.1months).Statisticallysignificant
differences in the duration of unemployment without any work experience exist only for
Montenegrin university graduates in comparison with graduates Serbian universities and
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polytechnics,anduniversitygraduatesinBosniaandHerzegovina.Withregardtofieldsofstudy,
in the 2012 cohort the period of unemployment and active job search is shortest among
graduates who completed study programmes in the field of arts (7.97 months). On the other
hand,thisperiodislongestamonggraduatesinthefieldsofphysicalsciences(10.9months)and
agriculture, forestry and fishery (10.5 months). The average duration for all fields of study
amountsto9.7months.
Inthefollowingpartofthisreport,selectedfindingsrelatedtothethreekeyphasesoftransition
fromgraduationtoearlyprofessionalcareerarepresented.Firstly,rightaftergraduation,many
graduatesexperienceatransitionphase,whichimpliesworkinginparalleltostudiesoractively
searchingforajobsearchingwhilecontinuingstudies.Secondly,thesurveyprovidesinformation
onthegraduates’firstsignificantjob.Thefirstsignificantjobisdefinedasjobthatthegraduates
continued or started right after completing studies, lasting or contracted for more than six
months. Thirdly, the survey aimed at obtaining information on the current work status of
graduates, i.e. the job the graduates had at the time of the survey (March to July 2013), i.e.
dependingonthecohortoneyearandfiveyearsaftergraduation.
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6 SituationrightafterGraduation
Figure 21 shows the graduates’ employment status right after completing their studies at
CONGRADuniversitiesandpolytechnicsforbothcohortsincludedinthesurvey.

Figure21:



Situation right after graduation (universities and polytechnics, 2007 and 2012 cohort
combined,in%)

TheanalysisofbothcohortsshowsthatalmosthalfofthegraduatesofCONGRADuniversities
and polytechnics were employed/selfͲemployed, or they were employed/selfͲemployed and
continued studies or other trainings right after graduation (48.7% ±0.82%, 95% confidence
interval). The share of graduates who continued to work on their jobs/continued to be selfͲ
employedorfoundnewjobs/becameselfͲemployedwashighestamongMontenegrinuniversity
graduates (53.1% ±1.12%, 95% confidence interval). The share of graduates who continued to
study after graduation is also highest among Montenegrin university graduates, amounting to
22.3%(±0.94%,95%confidenceinterval).Withregardtothegraduateswhocontinuedtostudy
aftergraduationwithoutlookingforajob,therearestatisticallysignificantdifferencesbetween
thethreecountries,whereastherearenodifferencesbetweenSerbianuniversitiesandSerbian
polytechnics. With regard to the graduates who continued to study after graduation and who
were searchingfor employment at the same time there is ahigher share of Serbian university
graduatescomparedtoothertypesofinstitution.
The largest share of university graduates who were employed, i.e. who continued to work on
theirjobs/areselfͲemployedinthesamepositionasduringstudiesorfoundnewjobs/became
selfͲemployed right aftergraduation, can be identified for the fields of computing (68.5%) and
mathematics (66.7%). In comparison to graduates of other fields of study, graduates of life
sciences (24.4%) and environmental protection (32.7%) continued to work in their old jobs or
foundnewjobsrightaftergraduationsubstantiallylessfrequently.Asillustratedintheprevious
analysis of career patterns, due to facing lower chances for employment graduates who
completed study programmes in the fields of arts (25.5%), life sciences (36.1%) and
environmentalprotection(23.8%)mostfrequentlydecidedtocontinuestudying(Figure22).







Figure22:
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Situation right after graduation by fields of study (universities, 2007 and 2012 cohort
combined,in%)

As Figure 23 illustrates, more than a third of the graduates of CONGRAD universities and
polytechnics continued to work on jobs/were selfͲemployed in the same positions as during
studies(36.8%)rightaftergraduation.Thistypeoftransitionfromhighereducationtotheworld
of work is especially pronounced among Serbian polytechnics graduates (53.8%) and among
Montenegrin university graduates (46.4%). Between Serbian polytechnics graduates and
Montenegrin university graduates there are no statistically relevant differences, whereas
differencesbetweengraduatesofuniversitiesinSerbiaanduniversitiesBosniaandHerzegovina
arestatisticallysignificant.
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Figure23:



Graduatescontinuingthesamejobasbeforegraduationorstartinganewjobrightafter
graduation(universitiesandpolytechnics,2007and2012cohortcombined,in%)

Thelargestshareofgraduateswhocontinuedtoworkinthesamepositionasbeforegraduation
completedtheirstudiesinthefieldjournalismandinformation(61.8%)andteachertrainingand
educationscience(55.3%).







Figure24:
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Graduatescontinuingthesamejobasbeforegraduationorstartinganewjobrightafter
graduationbyfieldsofstudy(universities,2007and2012cohortcombined,in%)

Asmuchas69.0%ofgraduatesofCONGRADuniversitiesandpolytechnicswhowereemployed
orselfͲemployedrightaftergraduationworkedinjobsthatweretoahighextentrelatedtotheir
field of study (values 4 and 5 on the 5Ͳpoint Likert scale). There are no statistically significant
differences between graduates of universities in Serbia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, and
Montenegro, whereas substantial differences exist between graduates of polytechnics and
universitygraduates.Only47.5%ofpolytechnicsgraduatesworkedonjobsthatweretoahigh
extentrelatedtotheirfieldofstudy(Figure25).
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Figure25:



Extent to which the job right after graduation was related to the field of study (5Ͳpoint
scale,universitiesandpolytechnics,2007and2012cohortcombined,in%)

Graduateswhocompletedtheirstudiesinveterinary(84.6%),medicalsciences(81.5%)andarts
(80.7%) reported most frequently that their jobs right after graduation were to a high extent
(values4and5onthe5ͲpointLikertscale)relatedtotheirfieldofstudy(Figure26).








Figure26:
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Extenttowhichthejobrightaftergraduationwasrelatedtothefieldofstudybyfieldof
study(5Ͳpointscale,universities,2007and2012cohort,in%)

With regard to the extent to which the job right after graduation was related to the field of
study, ANOVA analysis (F = 4.686, p=0.000) and postͲhoc Tukey test show that there are
statisticallysignificantdifferencesbetweencertainfieldsofstudyinthe2007cohort.Statistically
relevantdifferencesexistbetweenthefieldsofarts (4.86±0.16,95% confidenceinterval),law
(4.38±0.18,95%confidenceinterval)andarchitectureandbuilding(4.30±0.14,95%confidence
interval)andthefollowingfields:humanities(3.86±0.14,95%confidenceinterval),businessand
administration (3.82 ±0.12, 95% confidence interval), engineering (3.78 ±0.16, 95% confidence
interval)andagriculture,forestryandfishery(3.83±0.25,95%confidenceinterval)(Table8).
Thesituationissimilarinthe2012cohort(F=7.449,p=0.000).Comparedtootherfieldsofstudy
the(selfͲ)employmentofgraduatesinthefieldofinformatics andcomputing (4.21±0.16,95%
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confidenceinterval)17istothegreatestextentrelatedtothestudyprogrammetheycompleted,
whereas the least relation between (selfͲ)employment right after graduation and the former
study programme is observed for graduates in social sciences (3.46 ±0.18, 95% confidence
interval)18andbusiness,managementandadministration(3.46±0.1,95%confidenceinterval)19
(Table8).
Table8:

Teachertrainingand
educationscience

Arts

Humanities

Socialandbehavioural
science
Journalismand
information
Businessand
administration

Law

Lifesciences

Physicalsciences

Mathematics

Computing

Extenttowhichthejobrightaftergraduationwasrelatedtothefieldofstudybyfieldof
study(5Ͳpointscale,universities,2007and2012cohort)
Mean

Std.
deviation

Std.error

Mean

Std.
deviation

Std.error

2007

4,15

1,46

0,08

2012

4,02

1,53

0,09

2007

3,78

1,37

0,08

2012

3,74

1,42

Prosek

4,09

1,49

0,07

0,06

Prosek

3,76

1,40

2007

4,86

0,05

0,44

0,08

2007

3,86

1,36

0,13
0,18

2012

3,87

1,47

0,20

Prosek

4,22

1,30

0,14

2007

4,10

1,45

0,09

2012

3,89

1,54

0,09

Prosek

3,98

1,51

0,06

2007

3,86

1,35

0,07

2012

3,46

1,50

0,09

Prosek

3,68

1,43

0,06

2007

4,07

1,40

0,18

Engineering

Manufacturing

Architectureand
building
Agriculture,forestryand
fishery

Veterinary

2012

3,98

1,43

Prosek

3,91

1,39

0,11

2007

4,30

1,13

0,08
0,09

2012

3,92

1,38

Prosek

4,12

1,27

0,06

2007

3,83

1,52

0,13
0,17

2012

3,52

1,66

Prosek

3,70

1,58

0,11

2007

4,54

1,04

0,20
0,21

2012

3,98

1,52

0,19

2012

4,42

1,02

Prosek

4,02

1,46

0,13

Prosek

4,48

1,02

0,14

2007

3,82

1,28

0,06

2007

4,43

1,10

0,09
0,11

2012

3,46

1,42

0,05

Prosek

3,61

1,38

0,04

2007

4,38

1,14

0,09

2012

4,16

1,40

0,11

Prosek

4,27

1,28

0,07

2007

3,95

1,46

0,22

2012

3,97

1,57

0,29

Prosek

3,96

1,49

0,17

2007

3,93

1,56

0,20

Health
Personalservices(hotel,
catering,security
services,transport)
Environmental
protection

2012

4,29

1,30

Prosek

4,36

1,19

0,07

2007

3,95

1,25

0,27
0,16

2012

4,47

0,98

Prosek

4,28

1,11

0,14

2007

4,33

1,32

0,44

2012

3,75

1,57

0,26

Prosek

3,87

1,53

0,23
0,57

2007
Securityservices

2012

4,07

1,37

0,14

2012

3,71

1,50

Prosek

4,01

1,45

0,12

Prosek

3,71

1,50

0,57

2007

3,80

1,47

0,25

2007

3,87

1,58

0,33
0,22

2012

4,33

1,34

0,23

Prosek

4,06

1,42

0,17

2007

4,17

1,15

0,08

2012

4,21

1,30

0,08

Prosek

4,19

1,23

0,06

Other

CONGRADuniversities
andpolytechnics

2012

3,88

1,62

Prosek

3,87

1,60

0,18

2007

4,03

1,33

0,02

2012

3,81

1,47

0,03

Prosek

3,91

1,41

0,02



6.1 DifferencesbetweenSystemsofStudies
Patterns of transition to the labour market right after graduation are significantly different
betweengraduateswhocompletedfirstͲcyclestudiesaccordingtotheoldsystemofstudiesand
graduates who completed firstͲcycle studies according to the reformed Bologna system of
studies.Oneofthemostimportantobjectivesofthehighereducationreformsinspiredbythe
Bologna Process was the reorganisation of firstͲcycle studies in order to enable graduates to
achieve equal or even better recognition in the labour market compared to graduates who


17Statisticallysignificantdifferenceexistsincomparisonwithhumanitiesandsocialandbehaviouralsciences,engineering
andagriculture,forestryandfishery.
18 Statistically significant difference exists in comparison with teacher training and education science, humanities, law,
physicalsciences,computing,andhealth.
19 Statistically significant difference exists in comparison with teacher training and education science, humanities, law,
physicalsciences,computing,engineering,andarchitectureandbuilding.
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completedfirstͲcycleequivalentstudiesaccordingtotheoldsystemofstudies.Atthesametime
the efficiency of studies and the professional relevance of study programmes should be
increased,andtheaveragedurationofstudiesshouldbeshortenedinordertoenablegraduates
toenterthelabourmarketquickly.
Incontrasttotheintentionsofthereforms,enteringthelabourmarketwasnotfacilitatedfor
firstͲcyclegraduateswhocompletedthereformedstudyprogrammes.However,reasonsthereof
shouldnotonlybepursuedinpoorlydesignedhighereducationreforms.Figure27andFigure28
illustratetheemploymentsituationofgraduatesrightaftergraduationaccordingtotheoldand
newsystemsofstudiesatCONGRADuniversitiesandpolytechnics.Aconsiderablyhighshareof
graduates who completed firstͲcycle studies according to the old system of studies (57.8%)
continuedtoworkinthesamejob/selfͲemploymentasduringstudies,orfoundanewjob/selfͲ
employmentaftergraduation,whileonly30.8%ofgraduateswhocompletedfirstͲcyclestudies
accordingtothenewsystemofstudiesdidso.
Thechangedsocialandeducational20conditions,consequencesoftheglobalfinancialcrisisand
theinternallongͲterminstabilitythataffectedallcountriesintheregion,increasinglyforcedthe
new generation of Bologna graduates to continue their studies in order to improve their
competitiveness in the labour market. In contrast to only 7.9% of firstͲcycle graduates who
completedtheirstudiesaccordingtotheoldsystemofstudies,asmuchas33.5%ofgraduates
who completed the reformed Bologna study programmes decided to enrol in the higher level
degreestudiesortocontinueotherprofessionaltrainingsdirectlyaftergraduation.
Ofcourse,itshouldbetakenintoaccountthatthemajorityofgraduateswhocompletedtheir
studiesaccordingtotheoldsystemofstudiesinyear2007enteredthelabourmarketatatime
whentheeffectsoftheworldfinancialcrisiswerenotapparentyet,whereasthegraduateswho
acquiredtheirdegreesaccordingtotheBolognasystemofstudiesdidsoduringtheparticularly
difficultyearof2013.

Figure27:



Situation right after graduation – FirstͲcycle degree according to the Bologna system of
studies(universitiesandpolytechnics,2007and2012cohortcombined,in%)


20FormanyjobsthefirstͲcycledegreeisnolongersufficient.DuetothedevaluationofacademicdegreesthesecondͲcycle

degreeisnowconsideredtobethestandardacademicqualification.
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Figure28:



Situation right after graduation – FirstͲcycle degree according to old system of studies
(universitiesandpolytechnics,2007and2012cohortcombined,in%)

When secondͲcycle graduates of CONGRAD universities who completed their studies either
according to the old system of studies or according to the Bologna system of studies are
analysedincombination,itshowsthatmorethanhalfofthemcontinuedtoworkinthejob/selfͲ
employment they had prior to graduation or found a job/became selfͲemployed right after
graduation(54.4%).21Thelargestshareofgraduateswhocontinuedajob/selfͲemploymentthey
hadpriortograduationorfoundanewjob/becameselfͲemployedrightaftergraduationcanbe
identifiedinthegroupofMontenegrinuniversitygraduates(60.4%).AthirdofthesecondͲcycle
graduates were unemployed right after graduation (30.0%). The situation among Montenegrin
university graduates is slightly different (25.7%) and also among the respondents from
universitiesofBosniaandHerzegovina(37.5%)(Figure29).

Figure29:



Situation right after graduation – SecondͲcycle degree according to old and Bologna
systemsofstudies(universitiesandpolytechnics,2007and2012cohortcombinedin%)


21DuetothesmallsamplesizePhDgraduateswerenotincludedintheanalysis.
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7 FirstSignificantJob
Inthegraduatesurveyquestionnaire,specialattentionwaspaidtothecharacteristicsofthefirst
significantjobthatgraduatesofCONGRADuniversitiesandpolytechnicsfoundaftergraduation.
Thefirstsignificantjobisdefinedasthefirstjobaftergraduationlastingorcontractedforlonger
than six months. This definition is common in surveys that examine the transition period
betweenstudiesandemployment,becauseitenablesthedifferentiationbetweentheconcepts
offirstsignificantemploymentandshortͲtermtemporaryjobs(whichdonotlastlongerthansix
months),whichgraduatesoftenfindimmediatelyaftergraduation,butcannotbeconsideredas
relevant for their future careers. This means that the first employment lasting longer than six
monthsrepresentsthefirststepinthecareerofyoungprofessionals.Findingthefirstsignificant
employmentandthedurationofthesearchforsuchajobarethemostimportantindicatorsfor
measuring the success of study programmes and their adaptation to existing social and
economicconditions.
Within the period of five years after graduation, the majority of graduates of CONGRAD
universitiesandpolytechnicsofthe2007cohort(74.9%)havesucceededtofind(orcontinue)a
firstsignificantjoborselfͲemployment,i.e.ajoblastingmorethansixmonths(Figure30).Itis
interestingtonotethattheshareofgraduatesofCONGRADuniversitiesandpolytechnicsinthe
2007 cohort who were selfͲemployed is almost negligible (1.9%, n=91). On the other hand, as
muchas12.5%ofgraduatesofthe2007cohortdidnotacquireanyworkexperiencewithinfive
years after graduation. 12.6% acquired certain professional experience that could not be
described as significant at the time the survey took place, i.e. it did not last or was not
contractedformorethan6months.

Figure30:



Graduates’ success in finding first significant job (universities and polytechnics, cohort
2007,in%)

Within the 2012 cohort, for graduates who were surveyed in the period 0.5 to 1.5 years after
graduation,thesituationissubstantiallydifferent.WithinthissubͲsample,almostonehalfofthe
graduates (48.1%) from the moment of graduation until completing the questionnaire did not
have any work experience (Figure 31). More than a third of the graduates of the 2012 cohort
(39.2%)became(selfͲ)employedorcontinuedtoworkonajob(selfͲemployment)theyhadprior
to graduation. Out of all of respondents of this cohort, 20.7% succeeded in finding new
significantemploymentorselfͲemploymentaftergraduation,whereas18.5%ofthemcontinued
to work in a job or selfͲemployment they had before graduation. More than a tenth of the
graduatesofthe2012cohort(12.7%)acquiredworkexperiencethatcouldnotbecharacterised
assignificantatthetimeofthesurvey,i.e.therespectivejobdidnotlastorwasnotcontracted
formorethan6months.
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Figure31:



Graduates’ success in finding first significant job (universities and polytechnics, 2012
cohort)

Basedonthedescribeddifferencesbetweenthetwocohortsofgraduates,itcanbestatedthat
findingthefirstsignificantemploymentorselfͲemploymentisachallengingandsometimeslongͲ
lasting process in the countries of the region. With the deepening of the social and economic
crisis in all economic systems of the countries in the region it became even more difficult. In
many cases, finding the first significant job is postponed due to the prolongation of studies,
which is particularly pronounced in the 2012 cohort of graduates who completed reformed
Bologna study programmes.22 However, the fact that the majority of graduates succeeded to
find employment lasting longer than six months in the period of five years after graduation is
encouraging. It is also important to note that between the two cohorts the difference in the
numberofthosewhowereemployedduringstudiesandcontinuedtoworkintherespectivejob
aftergraduationissubstantiallysmallerthanexpected:Inthe2012cohort,17.3%ofgraduates
wereinsuchasituation,whereasthiswasthecasefor21.5%ofgraduatesinthe20017cohort.
Of course, a certain decrease can be noted in the share of graduates who were studying and
working during their course of studies. This is clearly associated with establishing the new
Bolognasystemofstudies,whichmakesstudyingandworkinginparallelmoredifficult.
Figure 32 and Figure 33 illustrate the success of graduates who completed their studies at
different CONGRAD universities and polytechnics in 2007 or 2012 in finding a first significant
employment. Analysis of the 2007 cohort shows that among CONGRAD universities and
polytechnics significant differences exist only between Montenegrin universities and other
CONGRAD universities and polytechnics. In comparison to other institutions, the share of
graduates who remain unemployed within the first five years after graduation (17.3%) and of
thosewhocontinuedtoworkinajobtheyhadpriortograduation(29.2%)ismuchhigherfor
Montenegrinuniversities.Montenegringraduateslessfrequentlyfindnewemploymentlasting
longerthansixmonths(43.2%)andnewemploymentthatlastinguptosixmonths(8.1%)(Figure
32).


22 As indicated in the previous chapter, 33.5% of graduates who completed firstͲcycle studies according to the Bologna

systemofstudiescontinuetostudyingorparticipateinotheradditionaltrainingprogrammes.







Figure32:
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Graduates’ success in finding first significant job by type of institution/country (2007
cohort,in%)

With regard to the 2012 cohort, the most pronounced deviations from the CONGRAD average
canbenotedforMontenegrinuniversitiesandSerbianpolytechnics(Figure33).Thepercentage
of Montenegrin graduates who were never employed (34.7%) is substantially lower than the
average percentage. On the other hand, among graduates of polytechnics in Serbia, the
unemploymentrateishigher(54.6%)thantheaverage.Thesituationissimilaralsointhecaseof
employmentlastinglongerthansixmonths.IncomparisontotheCONGRADaverage,ahigher
share of Montenegrin graduates found a first significant employment (30.3%), whereas on the
other hand graduates of Serbian polytechnics had great difficulties to accomplish this task
(9.3%).

Figure33:



Graduates’ success in finding first significant job by type of institution/country (2012
cohort,in%)

Taking into account both cohorts, slightly more than a half of CONGRAD university graduates
(51.1%)foundafirstsignificantjoborselfͲemployment(orcontinuedtoworkinajobtheyhad
priortograduation),i.e.ajoblastingorcontractedformorethansixmonthsintheperiodafter
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graduation(Figure34).ComparedtotheCONGRADaverageuniversitygraduateswhocompleted
studyprogrammesinthefieldsofinformaticsandcomputing(69.8%),mathematics(63.7%)and
veterinary (58.5%) were substantially more successful in finding a first significant job, while
graduatesinthefieldsoflifesciences(29.4%)andenvironmentalprotection(39.6%)succeeded
todosotoasignificantlylowerextent.
As much as 36.0% of university graduates of both cohorts acquired no work experience at all
during the entire period after graduation. Graduates of the following fields of study are
dominant among the unemployed graduates: life sciences (59.9%), arts (46.8%) and medical
sciences (45.6%), whereas mathematics (20.6%) and informatics and computing (22.2%) are
significantlybelowtheCONGRADaverage.

Figure34:



Graduates’ success in finding first significant job by field of study (universities, 2007 and
2012cohortcombined,in%)
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7.1 StrategiesforFindingtheFirstSignificantJob
Graduates of CONGRAD universities and polytechnics who found employment lasting longer
than six months after studying or continued to work at the job they had before graduation
lastinglongerthansixmonths(bothcohorts)wereaskedhowtheyfoundtheirjob(n=6,855)23.
Answers of respondents demonstrate (Figure 35) that in the regional context of societies and
labourmarketconditionsinSerbia,BosniaandHerzegovina,andMontenegro,relyingonsocial
networks of relatives and friends in finding employment still provides the best results (32.8%
±1,1%, 95% confidence interval). This strategy for finding the first significant job was most
common among graduates in Serbia, where university graduates found their first employment
throughpersonalcontactsin36.0%ofcases(±1.4%,95%confidenceinterval),andgraduatesof
polytechnicsin39.2%ofcases(±6.4%,95%confidenceinterval).Ontheotherhandonly23.5%
(±2.4%,95%confidenceinterval)ofMontenegrinuniversitygraduatesfoundtheirfirstsignificant
job through personal contacts, which is significantly less in comparison with graduates from
otherHEIsintheregion.
Thesecondmostsuccessfuljobsearchstrategy(entiresample)isreadingadsinnewspapersand
websites,with21.2%(±1.1%,95%confidenceinterval)ofrespondentsfindingemploymentthis
way.Incomparisonwithothertypesofinstitution,thisstrategyprovidesthebestresultsamong
university graduates in Bosnia and Herzegovina who found employment this way in 29.5% of
cases (± 2.5%, 95% confidence interval), and it is least effective among graduates of Serbian
polytechnicswhofoundemploymentthiswayinonly14.9%ofcases.
The third most effective strategy for finding the first employment is the job search via
institutions specialised in counselling and providing support related to employment search
(Employment Agencies in Montenegro and in Bosnia and Herzegovina or the National
EmploymentServiceinSerbia)with12.7%(±0.7%,95%confidenceinterval)ofrespondentswho
find employment through theseinstitutions. In Montenegro, this is the most common way for
university graduates to find employment, with as much as 30.1% (±2.6%, 95% confidence
interval)ofgraduatesreportingthattheyfoundajobwithsupportbytheemploymentagency.
FindingthefirstsignificantjobthroughtheNationalEmploymentServiceisleastfrequentamong
Serbian university graduates, with only 8.6% of graduates who found first significant
employmentthisway.Otherjobsearchstrategieswerereportedbylessthan8%ofgraduates
(e.g. 7.0% through independent contact with employers; 6.2% with help from the higher
educationinstitution,etc.).


23SelfͲemployedgraduatesarenotincludedintheanalysis,becausetheydidnotrespondtothequestionsrelatedtojob
search.
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Figure35:



Strategies used for finding first significant job by type of institution/country (2007 and
2012cohortcombined,in%)

Whenanalysingsuccessfuljobsearchstrategiesaccordingtofieldofstudy(Figure36),itshows
thatpersonalcontactsaremostimportantamonggraduateswhocompletedtheirstudiesinthe
following fields: architecture and construction; business, management and administration; and
agriculture,forestryandfisheries.Readingadvertisements,asastrategytofindemploymentis
mostcommonamongthosewhograduatedinmathematics,whilefindingemploymentthrough
state institutions offering support with job search employment is most frequent among
graduatesinthefieldofteachertrainingandeducationscience.







Figure36:
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Strategiesusedforfindingfirstsignificantjobbyfieldofstudy(universities,2007and2012
cohortcombined,in%)

7.2 NumberofContactedEmployersandtheDurationofJobSearch
Graduates of CONGRAD universities and polytechnics who successfully found a first significant
job on average contacted 6.80 (±0.27, 95% confidence interval) employers before finding the
respectivejob(Table9).Graduatesofthe2007cohortcontactedslightlymoreemployers(7.60
±0.02,95%confidenceinterval)thangraduatesofthe2012cohort,whocontacted6.52(±0.02,
95%confidenceinterval)employersonaveragebeforefindingafirstsignificantemployment.
AmongthegraduatesinSerbia,BosniaandHerzegovina,andMontenegro,theaverageduration
of searching for the first significant employment amounted to 5.17 months (±1.74, 95%
confidenceinterval).Therearenostatisticallysignificantdifferencesbetweenthetwocohortsor
betweengraduateswhostudiedaccordingtotheoldsystemofstudiesandtheBolognasystem
(F=23.268, p=0.000), i.e. between Serbian universities (M=7.6 months ±0,37 months; 95%
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confidenceinterval),Montenegrinuniversities(M=4.88months±0,49,95%confidenceinterval)
and universities in Bosnia and Herzegovina (M=5.27 months ±0.53, 95% confidence interval)
(Table10).
On the other hand, when the duration of the search for first significant job is considered, the
differences between the cohorts (F=48.050, p=0.000) and the systems of study (F=33.539,
p=0.000) are quite substantial. Graduates of the 2007 cohort and graduates who completed
theirstudiesaccordingtotheoldsystemofstudiesonaveragespentmoretimeonsearchingfor
ajobincomparisonwiththe2012cohort(M=5.67monthsforthe2007cohort,M=4.65months
forthe2012cohort),andincomparisonwithgraduateswhocompletedtheirstudiesaccording
totheBolognasystemofstudies(M=5.45monthsfortheoldsystemofstudies,M=4.52months
for the Bologna system). When comparing CONGRAD universities and polytechnics, significant
differencesinthedurationofthejobsearchoccurbetweenSerbianuniversities(M=5.03months
±0.22 months; 95% confidence interval) and polytechnics (M=6.86 ±1.34 months; 95%
confidence interval), whereas among other types of institutions and countries there are no
statisticallysignificantdifferences.
Table9:

Firstsignificantjob–Averagenumberofcontactedemployersbytypeof
institution/country(universitiesandpolytechnics,2007and2012cohortcombined)

UniversitiesͲSerbia

7,62

Std.
deviation
12,101

UniversitiesͲBosniaandHerzegovina

5,27

7,578

0,268

799

UniversitiesͲMontenegro

4,88

7,665

0,249

950

Polytechnics

5,67

8,907

0,655

185

TotalͲallCONGRADinstitutions

6,80

10,939

0,142

5.930

Mean

Table10:

Std.error

N

0,191

3.996



Firstsignificantjob–Averagedurationofjobsearchbytypeofinstitution/country
(universitiesandpolytechnics,2007and2012cohort)

5,03

Std.
deviation
7,207

UniversitiesͲBosniaandHerzegovina

5,41

UniversitiesͲMontenegro

5,25

Polytechnics
TotalͲallCONGRADinstitutions

Mean
UniversitiesͲSerbia

Std.error

N

0,114

3.996

8,143

0,288

799

7,345

0,238

950

6,86

9,348

0,687

185

5,17

7,442

0,097

5.930



Differencesregardingtheaveragedurationofjobsearcharealsoapparentbetweendisciplines.
Statistically significant differences exists between the field of teacher training and education
scienceandthefieldsofhumanities;socialsciences;business,managementandadministration;
law; mathematics; informatics and computing; engineering; architecture and construction; and
personal services. On the other hand, informatics and computing is statistically different from
thefollowingfields:teachertrainingandeducationscience;socialsciences;agriculture,forestry
andfisheries;andmedicalsciences(Table11).
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Table11:

Firstsignificantjob–Averagedurationofjobsearchinmonthsbyfieldofstudy
(universities,2007and2012cohort)
Mean

Teachertrainingandeducationscience

9,23

Std.
deviation
13,461

Std.error

N

0,818

271

Arts*

5,32

8,074

1,526

28

Humanities

5,92

8,877

0,608

213
349

Socialandbehaviouralscience

6,11

8,561

0,458

Journalismandinformation

5,42

7,466

1,026

53

Businessandadministration

5,87

7,291

0,325

504
187

Law

5,20

5,706

0,417

Lifesciences

7,63

10,832

1,410

59

Physicalsciences

5,43

7,006

0,897

61

Mathematics

2,73

2,453

0,427

33

Computing

3,26

4,354

0,342

162

Engineering

4,24

5,794

0,340

291

Manufacturing

6,31

10,217

0,997

105

Architectureandbuilding

4,28

7,228

0,515

197

Agriculture,forestryandfishery

7,34

9,482

0,832

130

Veterinary*

4,25

5,275

0,997

28

Health

6,64

6,897

0,484

203

Personalservices*

1,44

1,365

0,341

16

Environmentalprotection*

3,31

5,313

1,474

13

Other*

7,58

8,733

2,003

19

CONGRADuniversitiesͲallfieldsofstudy

5,83

8,339

0,154

2.922

*n<30



7.3 TypeandQualityoftheFirstSignificantJob
The quality and type of graduates’ first significant job or selfͲemployment is to a great extent
dependentontheleveloftheprofessionalanddisciplinaryspecificityofthestudyprogramme
theycompleted.Forthisreason,inthispartofthereport,theanalysiswillfocusonthetypeand
qualityofthegraduates’firstsignificantjobwithregardtotypeofinstitution,andinthecaseof
universitygraduatesalsowithregardtodifferentfieldsofstudy.

7.3.1

RelationbetweenStudiesandFirstSignificantJob

Graduateswhosucceededinfindingafirstsignificant(self)employmentwereaskedtoassessthe
extent to which their first significant job was related to the contents of the study programme
theycompletedona5ͲpointLikertscale(from1“notatall”to5“toaveryhighextent”).
As illustrated in Figure 37, for the majority of graduates of universities and polytechnics in
Serbia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, and Montenegro (71.7% ±1.1%, 95% confidence interval), the
first significant (selfͲ)employment was to a high extent related to their field of study (values 4
and5onthe5Ͳpointscale).Theshareofgraduateswhosefirstsignificant(self)employmentwas
notatallrelatedtotheirfieldofstudy(value1onthe5Ͳpointscale)isonly9.0%(±1.2%,95%
confidence interval). Graduates who obtained their degree in 2007 indicated more frequently
thangraduatesofthe2012cohortthattheirfirstsignificantjobwastoahighextentrelatedto
theirfieldofstudy(values4and5onthe5Ͳpointscale;73.4%forthe2007cohort,70.1%forthe
2012cohort).
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When comparing universities and polytechnics in different countries, it can be concluded that
the relation between first significant job and the completed study programme is more
pronounced among graduates of universities in Bosnia and Herzegovina and in Serbia, than
amonggraduatesofMontenegrinuniversitiesandSerbianpolytechnics
Ingeneral,formorethanahalfofthegraduatesofCONGRADuniversitiesandpolytechnics,the
firstsignificantjobwastoahighextentrelatedtothefieldofstudy.Onlyarathersmallshareof
graduates stated that their first significant job was not at all related to the discipline they
studied (less than 10.0% in all countries). Only the graduates of Serbian polytechnics do not
complywiththistrend.Oneinfiveofthepolytechnicsgraduatesworkedinjobstheyassessedas
notatallrelatedtothestudycontents,andonly33.9%reportedthattheirfirstsignificantjob
wastoagreatextentrelatedtothestudycontents.

Figure37:



xtenttowhichthefirstsignificantjobwasrelatedtothefieldofstudybyfieldofstudy(5Ͳ
pointscale,universities,2007and2012cohortcombined,in%)

Taking into account both cohorts statistically significant differences in the share of university
graduates who indicated that their first significant (selfͲ)employment was to a high extent
relatedtotheirfieldofstudy(values4and5onthe5Ͳpointscale)24existbetweenthefollowing


24Theaverageforgraduatesofallfieldsofstudyis77.5%(values4and5onthe5Ͳpointscale).
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disciplines: informatics and computing (81.0%)25 and medical sciences (88.7%)26; and the fields
of:business,managementandadministration(61.8%)27andsocialsciences(67.8%)28.
More than a half of the graduates of universities and polytechnics in Serbia, Bosnia and
Herzegovina,andMontenegro(bothcohorts)whowere(selfͲ)employedlongerthansixmonths
foundemploymentintheprivatesector(53.1%±1.6%;95%confidenceinterval),followedbythe
state sector (42.5% ±1.6%; 95% confidence interval). For the private sector, the share of
employed graduates who obtained their degree at universities (57.0% ±1.4%; 95% confidence
interval)andpolytechnics(65.7%±6.1%;95%confidenceinterval)wasaboveaverageinSerbia.
In the state sector, graduates who obtained their degree at Montenegrin universities (51.9%
±1.6%;95%confidenceinterval)anduniversitiesinBosniaandHerzegovina(50.5%±1.4%;95%
confidenceinterval)wereemployedmorefrequentlythanSerbiangraduates(39.1%±1.1%;95%
confidenceinterval).EmploymentintheNGOsectorisgenerallyveryrareinallthreecountries
included in the CONGRAD survey. It is slightly more common among graduates in Bosnia and
Herzegovina (see Figure 38), and among graduates in the following disciplines: journalism and
information, social sciences and law (see Figure 39). In the private sector, the most frequently
employedaregraduatesofpolytechnicsanduniversitiesinSerbia,whereasemploymentinthe
privatesectorislessfrequentinBosniaandHerzegovinaandMontenegro.Thisdemonstratesa
higherlevelofdevelopmentoftheprivatesectorinSerbia.

Figure38:



First significant job – Sector (universities and polytechnics, 2007 and 2012 cohort
combined,in%)

In comparison with the CONGRAD average, the share of graduates who found employment in
thestatesectorispronouncedforthefollowingfieldsofstudy:teachertrainingandeducation
science (76.8%), medicine (71.3%), life sciences (69.4%), physics and chemistry (67.3%),
mathematics(64.1%),humanities(58.5%),arts(50.0%),law(48.5%)andagriculture,forestryand
fisheries(45.6%).
Graduateswhofoundemploymentintheprivatesector,predominantlycompletedtheirstudies
in the fields business, management and administration (72.0%), architecture, construction and
transport (72.0%), manufacturing and processing (71.0%), informatics and computing (68.5%),


25 There is a statistically significant difference in comparison with humanities, business, management and administration,

engineeringandagriculture,forestryandfisheries.
26 There is a statistically significant difference in comparison with humanities, business, management and administration,

engineeringandagriculture,forestryandfisheries.
27Thereisastatisticallysignificantdifferenceincomparisonwithhumanities,informaticsandcomputing,veterinary,medical

sciencesandpersonalservices.
28Thereisastatisticallysignificantdifferenceincomparisonwithlaw,informaticsandcomputing,veterinaryandmedical

sciences.
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veterinary (66.1%) and engineering (60.8%) (see Figure 39). Graduates who least frequently
foundemploymentintheprivatesectorarethosewhostudiedteachertrainingandeducation
science(19.3%),lifesciences(23.5%),medicine(26.3%)andphysicsandchemistry(31.3%).Thisis
notsurprisingsincehealthandeducationaredominantinthepublicsector.

Figure39:



Firstsignificantjob–Sectorbyfieldofstudy(universities,2007and2012cohortcombined,
in%)

ThelargestnumberofgraduatesofCONGRADuniversitiesandpolytechnicsinSerbia,Bosniaand
Herzegovina and Montenegro found their first significant employment in the branch of
education(20.6%).Amongthem,thegraduatesofuniversitiesinBosniaandHerzegovinaarethe
most numerous in this branch (29.9%). A significant share of graduates found their first
significant job in the branch of information and communication29 (10.6%) and the branch of
professional,scientific,innovativeandtechnicalactivities30(9.3%).Otherimportantbranchesfor
the graduates’ first significant employment arefinancial and insurance activities (7.1%), health
and social protection (6.9%), wholesale and retail trade and repair of motor vehicles and
motorcycles(5.9%),construction(5.8%),otherserviceactivities(5.7%)andpublicadministration
and defence (5.4%). In all other branches of activities the share of graduates who found first
significantjobs(bothcohorts)islowerthan5%(seeFigure40).


29GraduatesofSerbianuniversities(11.3%)andpolytechnics(17.0%)aredominantinthiscategory.
30GraduatesofSerbianunviersities(10.9%)andpolytechnics(10.4%)aredominantinthiscategory.
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When comparing universities in Serbia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, and Montenegro, and
polytechnics in Serbia, it shows that in the branches of information and communication and
constructionpolytechnicsgraduatesareemployedtoahigherextentthanuniversitygraduates.
Inthebranchofeducationthoughpolytechnicsgraduatesareemployedmuchless,whichcould
beexpectedduetotheireducationalprofiles.

Figure40:



Firstsignificantjob–Branchesofeconomicactivities(universitiesand polytechnics, 2007
and2012cohortscombined,in%)
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Figure41:



First significant job – Branches of economic activities by field of study (universities, 2007
and2012cohortcombined,in%)

Thedistributionofbranchesofactivitiesaccordingtofieldsofstudyfallswellintothegraduates’
professional profiles (Figure 41). This is supported by the earlier finding that most graduates
succeededinfindingemploymentthatistoahighextentortoaveryhighextentrelatedtotheir
fieldofstudy.
In general, it can be concludedthat a greater variety of branches in whichgraduatesfind jobs
canbefoundwithincertaindisciplines,suchassocialsciences,whereasgraduatesinthefieldsof
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engineeringandhealthfindtheirfirstsignificantjobinratherrestrictedareasorbranches(see
Figure8).
Forexample,medicalprofessionalsareemployedpredominantlyinthebranchofhumanhealth
and social work activities (81.6%), journalists in the branch of information and communication
(62.0%),farmersandsimilarvocationsinthebranchofagriculture,forestryandfisheries(52.0%),
architectsinthebranchofconstruction(55.0%).Forotherprofessionalprofilestherelationwith
certainbranchesofactivitiesisnotasstrong;e.g.lawyers,graduatesofbusiness,management
andadministration(eventhoughtheycanworkindifferentsectorsofbusinessandeconomy),
andgraduatesinthefieldofarts.
With regard to the jobs performed by graduates of CONGRAD universities and polytechnics in
Serbia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, and Montenegro, most respondents indicated positions that
usually require a high level of professional qualifications. Most of them succeeded in finding
employment in positions that usually require higher education (see Figure 42). Most of the
graduates who found a first significant employment (n=6,064) were employed as engineer,
technicianorassociateprofessional(38.2%),andprofessionals(27.2%),whereas19.0%worked
asclericalsupportworkersintheirfirstjob.WithregardtotheCONGRADaverage,positionsas
clerical support worker were most frequent among Montenegrin university graduates (30.7%).
As expected, for the jobs as engineers, technicians or associate professionals, graduates of
Serbian polytechnics were hired most frequently, since polytechnics offer different kinds of
professional technical knowledge (56.9%). Graduates of Serbian universities (40.5%) were also
rather frequently employed in this field. For jobs of professionals, graduates of universities in
Bosnia and Herzegovina (29.9%) and Serbian university graduates (28.7%) were employed
slightly more frequently compared to the average. Lower employment positions which usually
donotrequireahighereducation,i.e.occupationalpositionsclassifiedinthegroupsofservice
andsalesworkers,craftandrelatedtradeworkers,plantandmachineoperatorsandassemblers
orelementaryoccupations,arepresentonlytoanegligibleextent.Thisconfirmsoncemorethe
strong link between professional and disciplinary specificity of studies and subsequent
employment(seeFigure42).

Figure42:



First significant job – Occupations (universities and polytechnics, 2007 and 2012 cohort
combined,in%)

As illustrated in Figure 43, there is a strong association between the field of study and the
branch of activities in which graduates started their first significant employment. As
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professionals, the graduates of the following fields of study were most frequently employed:
medicine (76.6%), humanities (68.0%), teacher training and education sciences (64.8%),
mathematics(64.3%),veterinary(63.8%),arts(62.8%),andjournalismandinformation(40.7%).
In the position of technician and associate professional, graduates of the following disciplines
were most frequently employed: engineering (82.5%), architecture and construction (80.8%),
manufacturingandprocessing(74.5%),informaticsandcomputing(68.2%),agriculture(59.9%),
physics and chemistry (50.4%) and life sciences (48.1%). Clerical support workers were mostly
graduates of the following fields of study: social sciences (41.0%), law (39.5%), business,
managementandadministration(37.6%)andjournalismandinformation(26.7%).

Figure43:



First significant job – Occupations by field of study (universities, 2007 and 2012 cohort
combined,in%)
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7.4 QualityoftheFirstSignificantJob
Jobqualityisaconceptthatcanbemeasuredinvariousways.Inthepresentreportthequality
ofjobsisassessedbasedonthefollowingindicators:(1)securityofemploymentmeasuredby
thetypeofcontract(typeofcontractanditsduration);(2)wagelevelmeasuredbytheaverage
net salary, and (3) extent to which acquired knowledge and skills are required in the first
significant job. These elements related to the quality of the first significant job are presented
separately for graduates of CONGRAD universities and polytechnics in Serbia, Bosnia and
HerzegovinaandMontenegro.

7.4.1

TypeofContractintheFirstSignificantJob

Figure44andFigure45provideinformationontheworkingcontractgraduateshadintheirfirst
significantjob–bothregardingthedurationofthecontract(permanentcontractorfixedͲterm
contract)andthetypeofcontract.
Usually, graduates of CONGRAD universities and polytechnics started their professional career
by signing a regular working contract (84.4% ±1.1%, 95% confidence interval). Slightly more
graduatesstartedtheircareerwithafixedͲtermcontract(50.2%±1.1%,95%confidenceinterval)
than by signing a permanent contract (45.3%). A very small share of graduates was selfͲ
employed (4.5%). In comparison with the CONGRAD average, permanent contracts are more
frequent among the graduates of Serbian universities (48.2% ±1.4%, 95% confidence interval)
and Serbian polytechnics (62.2% ±6.1%, 95% confidence interval). Substantially lower is the
share of Montenegrin university graduates with a permanent working contract for the first
significant job (29.4% ±2.7%, 95% confidence interval). In comparison with the CONGRAD
average, fixedͲterm contracts at the beginning of the career are more frequent among
Montenegrin university graduates (66.7% ±2.6%, 95% confidence interval), whereas they are
belowaverageamonggraduatesofSerbianuniversities(47.0%±1.3%,95%confidenceinterval)
andSerbianpolytechnics(29.6%±6.2%,95%confidenceinterval)(seeFigure44).

Figure44:



Firstsignificantjob–Durationoftheworkingcontract(universitiesandpolytechnics,2007
and2012cohortcombined,in%)

For the entire sample, contracts for services and contracts for temporary jobs in the first
significant job are rare (10.2% in total). Still, it should be noted that these types of nonͲ
permanentworkingcontractsarenotequallydistributedacrosscountriesandinstitutions,even
though the differences are quite small. Contracts for services are more frequent among
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Montenegrinuniversitygraduates(7.5%)incomparisonwiththeCONGRADaverage31,whereas
contracts for temporary jobs are slightly more frequent among graduates of polytechnics
(7.2%)32(seeFigure45).

Figure45:



Firstsignificantjob–Typeofcontract(universitiesandpolytechnics,2007and2012cohort
combined,in%)

Graduates of certain fields of study started their professional career with a certain type of
contract. For example, in comparison with the CONGRAD average, fixedͲterm contracts were
more frequently signed by graduates who completed their studies in life sciences (71.6%), law
(65.7%), humanities (60.5%), journalism and information (56.9%), social sciences (56.1%),
medicine(54.8%),physicsandchemistry(53.3%),teachertrainingandeducationscience(51.9%),
manufacturing and processing (51.6%). Graduates who completed a study programme in
informatics and computing (62.5%), mathematics (54.0%), veterinary (54.1%), business,
managementandadministration(51.5%),agriculture,forestryandfishery(48.2%),architecture
and construction (47.7%), and manufacturing and processing (46.5%) signed most frequently
permanentcontracts(seeFigure46).


31CONGRADaverageforcontractsforservicesis5.5%(n=337).
32CONGRADaverageforcontractsfortemporaryjobsis4.7%(n=290).




Figure46:

7.4.2
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First significant job – Duration of the contract by field of study (universities and
polytechnics,2007and2012cohortcombined,in%)

SalaryintheFirstSignificantJob

Figure 47 and Table 12 provide information on the average monthly net salary graduates of
CONGRADuniversitiesandpolytechnicsearnedintheirfirstsignificantjob(n=5,672).Basedon
theaveragenetsalaryinEUR,itcanbeconcludedthatgraduatesofuniversitiesinSerbia,Bosnia
and Herzegovina, and Montenegro have similar average net salaries amounting to 406.17 EUR
(±12.1EUR,95%confidenceinterval)inSerbia,406.73EUR(±18EUR,95%confidenceinterval)in
BosniaandHerzegovina,and406.07EUR(±25.5EUR,95%confidenceinterval)inMontenegro.
As expected, graduates of polytechnics earned net salaries below average (346.16 EUR ±53.9
EUR,95%confidenceinterval)(seeTable12).
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Figure47:

First significant job – Average net salary in EUR (universities and polytechnics, 2007 and
2012cohortcombined)

Table12:

Firstsignificantjob–AveragenetsalaryinEUR(universitiesandpolytechnics,2007and
2012cohortcombined)

UniversitiesͲSerbia

406

Std.
deviation
380

6

354

3.764

UniversitiesͲBosniaandHerzegovina

407

256

9

383

753

UniversitiesͲMontenegro

406

406

13

350

972

Polytechnics

346

372

28

292

183

TotalͲallCONGRADinstitutions

404

370

5

354

5.672

Mean

Std.error

Median

N



Figure 48 and Table 13 show the averagemonthly net salary of university graduates in Serbia,
BosniaandHerzegovina,andMontenegroaccordingtothefieldofstudy(n=5,241).Thehighest
salaries in the first significant job were reported by respondents who obtained their degree in
the following fields of study: business, management and administration (409.76 EUR), physics
and chemistry (422.95 EUR), architecture and construction (430.18 EUR), life sciences (433.69
EUR),medicine(490.96EUR),engineering(501.32EUR)andinformaticsandcomputing(553.16
EUR). Salaries below the average level were earned by graduates in the following disciplines:
mathematics(405.46EUR),manufacturingandprocessing(397.89EUR),socialsciences(386.03
EUR), environmental protection (382.63 EUR), arts (377.47 EUR), agriculture, forestry and
fisheries(334.36EUR),humanities(330.22EUR),teachertrainingandeducationscience(325.07
EUR),personalservices(321.86EUR),journalismandinformation(298.53EUR),law(287.60EUR)
andveterinary(278.80EUR).







Figure48:
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First significant job – Average net salary in EUR by field of study (universities, 2007 and
2012cohortcombined)
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Table13:

Firstsignificantjob–AveragenetsalaryinEURbyfieldofstudy(universities,2007and
2012cohort)

Teachertrainingandeducationscience

325

Std.
deviation
281

13

345

Arts

377

340

39

300

77

Humanities

330

294

14

310

450
605

Mean

Std.error

Median

N
438

Socialandbehaviouralscience

386

307

12

342

Journalismandinformation

299

214

23

300

89

Businessandadministration

410

334

11

354

967

Law

288

201

12

283

303

Lifesciences

434

341

39

364

76

Physicalsciences

423

328

29

381

131

Mathematics

405

245

32

392

57

Computing

553

340

19

496

319
578

Engineering

501

458

19

408

Manufacturing

398

247

21

372

137

Architectureandbuilding

430

299

16

354

353

Agriculture,forestryandfishery

334

279

20

300

193

Veterinary

279

214

28

266

57

Health

491

638

38

443

278

Personalservices

322

208

36

346

34

Environmentalprotection

383

236

42

341

32

Securityservices*

102

102

1

Other

566

1145

141

310

66

CONGRADuniversitiesͲallfieldsofstudy

405

375

5

354

5.241

*n<30



The median salaries earned in the first significant job were, for all fields of study except for
teacher training and education science, lower than the arithmetic mean of the graduates’
salaries.Thisimpliesthatsalariessomegraduatesearnedwerehigherthantheaverage,which
increasesthegapbetweenthearithmeticmeanandthemedian(seeTable13).

7.4.3

UtilisationofAcquiredKnowledgeandSkillsintheFirstSignificantJob

Whenanalysingtheextenttowhichknowledgeandskillsacquiredduringstudieswererequired
in the first significant job, it shows that more than a half of the graduates of CONGRAD
universities and polytechnics in Serbia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, and Montenegro (53.8%,
n=6,151)wereabletousetheknowledgeandskillstheyacquiredduringstudiestoahighextent
in their first significant job (values 4 and 5 on the 5Ͳpoint scale) (see Figure 49). This is most
commonamonggraduateswhocompletedstudyprogrammesinthefieldofveterinary,inwhich
norespondentawardedthelowestmark(value1).
Takingintoaccountbothcohorts,therearestatisticallysignificantdifferencesbetweenfieldsof
studyregardingtheextenttowhichknowledgeandskillsacquiredduringstudiesareusedinthe
first significant job. Graduates of the following disciplines stated more frequently than the
averagethattherespectiveskillswererequiredtoahighextent(values4and5onthe5Ͳpoint
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scale)inthefirstsignificantjob33:medicalsciences(69.2%)34,educationandeducationsciences
(66.8%)35,humanities(65.4%)36andinformaticsandcomputing(62.1%)37.Inthefollowingfields
ofstudytheshareofthosestatingthatskillsacquiredupongraduationwererequiredinthejob
toahighextentwasbelowaverage:business,managementandadministration(45.8%)38,social
sciences(44.9%)39,andjournalismandinformation(41.3%)40(seeFigure49).

Figure49:



Extent to which knowledge and skills acquired during studies were required in first
significant job, by field of study (5Ͳpoint scale, universities, 2007 and 2012 cohorts
combined,in%)


33Averageis54.4%(forvalues4and5onthe5Ͳpointscale).
34 Statistically significant differences exist with regard to the following fields: social sciences, journalism and information,
business,managementandadministration,law,productionandmanufacturing,engineering,architectureandconstruction
andagriculture,forestryandfisheries.
35 Statistically significant differences exist with regard to the following fields: social sciences, journalism and information,
business,managementandadministration,engineeringandarchitectureandconstruction.
36 Statistically significant differences exist with regard to the following fields: social sciences, journalism and information,
business,managementandadministrationandengineering.
37Statisticallysignificantdifferencesexistwithregardtosocialsciences,journalismandinformation,business,management
andadministrationandengineering.
38Statisticallysignificantdifferencesexistwithregardtoeducationandeducationalsciences,arts,humanities,physicsand
chemistry,informaticsandcomputingandmedicalsciences.
39 Statistically significant differences exist with regard to the following fields: education and educational sciences, arts,
humanities,physicsandchemistry,informaticsandcomputingandmedicalsciences.
40Statisticallysignificantdifferencesexistwithregardtothefollowingfields:educationandeducationsciences,humanities,
informaticsandcomputingandmedicalsciences.
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The utilisation of professional knowledge acquired during studies in the first significant job is
highestamongrespondentswhowereemployedasprofessionals41,followedbythosewhowere
employed as engineers, technicians and associate professionals42, and managers (chief
executives), senior officials and legislators43, clerical support workers44 and those working in
craftsandrelatedtrade.


41 Variance analysis shows that these respondents use the knowledge acquired

during studies in their jobs more than
respondents who were employed as: (a) managers (chief executives), senior officials and legislators, (b) engineers,
technicians and associate professionals, (c) clerical support workers, (d) service and sales workers, (e) plant and machine
operators,andassemblersand(e)thoseworkingatelementaryoccupations.
42 Variance analysis shows that these respondents use the knowledge acquired during studies in their job less than
respondentswhowereemployedasprofessionals,andmorethanrespondentswhowereemployedas:(a)managers(chief
executives),seniorofficialsandlegislators,(b)clericalsupportworkers,(c)serviceandsalesworkers,(d)plantandmachine
operators,andassemblers,and(e)thoseworkingatelementaryoccupations.
43 Variance analysis shows that these respondents use the knowledge acquired during studies in their job less than
respondentswhowereemployedinthefollowingpositions:(a)professionals,and(b)engineers,techniciansandassociate
professionals;ontheotherhand,theyusethisknowledgemorethantherespondentswhoworkedas:(a)clericalsupport
workers, (b) service and sales workers, (c) plant and machine operators, and assemblers, and (d) those working at
elementaryoccupations.
44Statisticalanalysisshowsthattheserespondentsontheonehandusetheknowledgeacquiredduringstudiesinthework
place less than those respondents who were employed as: (a) professionals, (b) engineers, technicians and associate
professionals, and (c) managers (chief executives), senior officials and legislators, and on the other hand they use this
knowledgemorethanrespondentswhowereemployedas:(a)serviceandsalesworkers,(b)plantandmachineoperators,
andassemblers,and(c)thoseworkingatelementaryoccupations.
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8 CurrentCareerandWorkStatus
Asexplainedintheintroductiontothechapterongraduates’careers,oneoftheobjectivesof
the CONGRAD project was to find out more about the graduates’ transition from completing
their studies to starting their professional careers. This was achieved by analysing the first
significant job after graduation. The first job lasting or contracted for more than six months
represents the first career step, which is usually followed by a second phase of obtaining
concrete and jobͲspecific expertise. During this period professional career patterns begin to
develop.Comparativeresearchshowsthatthissecondphaseusuallyendsfourtofiveyearsafter
thestartingthefirstsignificantjob(Allen&VanderVelden2009,Teichler2009).Thereforethe
CONGRAD graduate survey does not only monitor the first significant job or selfͲemployment,
but also the work status and the job graduates had at the time of the survey (March to July
2013), i.e. depending on the cohort one year and five years after graduation respectively. The
assumptionisthatgraduatesofthe2007cohortwhograduatedfiveyearspriorthesurvey,after
aperiodofjobsearchandshorterengagementsorprobationperiods,atthetimeofthesurvey
wereinthesecondcareerphase.Analysisofthecurrentworkstatusofgraduatesaccordingto
cohortshowsthatcertainpatternsexist(seeFigure50).

Figure50:

Currentjobandcareerstatus(universitiesandpolytechnics,2007and2012cohorts)



Figure50showsthegraduates’workandcareerstatusatthetimeofthesurvey.Mostgraduates
ofthe2012cohorthadnoworkexperienceandwereactivelysearchingfortheirfirstjob(43.4%
±1.04%, 95% confidence interval) or were inactive, i.e. unemployed or not looking for
employment(8.4%±0.6%,95%confidenceinterval).Asmallshareofgraduatesoftheyounger
cohort(7.8%±0.57%,95%confidenceinterval)hadbeenemployedlongerthansixmonthsafter
graduation,eventhoughtheywereunemployedatthetimeofthesurvey.Amongthegraduates
whowereemployedatthetimeofthesurvey,onlyoneintenhadchangedthecompanyorthe
institutiontheyworkedin(11.3%±0.63%,95%confidenceinterval),whereasothersstillworked
inthesamejob,i.e.theirfirstsignificantjob.
Amongthegraduatesofthe2007cohort,thesituationissubstantiallydifferent.Asexpected,in
the second phase of their careers certain career mobility is already noticeable. A considerable
share of graduates made career progress within a certain company (job in the same
company/institution,butinadifferentposition)ortheychangedthecompany/institution.Asthe
surveyresultsshow,almostfourinfivegraduateswhocompletedtheirstudiesfiveyearspriorto
thesurveywereeitheremployedorselfͲemployed.41.7%(±1.44%,95%confidenceinterval)of
those who had a job at the time of the survey had changed either their position in the
company/institution or the company/institution they worked in. On the other hand 12.5%
(±0.96%,95%confidenceinterval)stillhadnoworkexperience.Thenumberofinactive,i.e.not
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employedorselfͲemployedandnotactivelylookingforajob,isnegligibleinthiscohort.Alsothe
number of selfͲemployed graduates is quite small and amounts to only 3.3% (±0.52%, 95%
confidenceinterval).
Basedonthepreviouslypresentedresults,itcanbeconcludedthattheanalysisofthetypeand
quality of jobs performed by graduates of different types of HEIs in Serbia, Bosnia and
Herzegovina, and Montenegro should be restricted to graduates of the 2007 cohort. Most of
them successfully finalised the job search process, acquired first work experiences, and
completedthetransitionfromhighereducationtotheworldofwork.Thegraduates’jobsfive
years after graduation are an important indicator of typical jobs and careers of graduates of
certainfieldsofstudy.Bearingthisinmind,thefollowinganalysisofthecurrentemploymentor
selfͲemployment shall be based exclusively on the responses by the graduates of the older
cohort.Inaccordancewiththedescriptivenatureofthisreport,generalresultsandstatistically
significantdifferencesbetweencountries,typesofinstitution,degreelevelsandfieldsofstudy
areillustrated.

8.1 Differences between Graduates according to Type of Institution
andDegreeLevel
The following results demonstrate the current work and career status of graduates five years
aftergraduationwithregardtothetypeofinstitutiontheygraduatedfromandthecountryin
whichtheHEIislocated(Figure51).Thetypeofinstitutionandthecountrywherethegraduates
completed their studies significantly influence their employment and career status (F218, 4512 =
8.78, p<0.01, V=0.08), but the effect is rather weak. Differences between certain types of
institution(forp<0.05)arestatisticallysignificantinsomeaspectsofcareermobility.Differences
between HEIs in terms of graduates who five years after graduation worked for the same
companyororganisationbutinadifferentpositionarenotstatisticallysignificant.Ontheother
hand, changes of company or institution the respondents worked in during the first five years
after graduation are significantly more frequent among Serbian university graduates in
comparisonwithgraduatesofuniversitiesinBosniaandHerzegovina.SelfͲemploymentismost
frequentamonggraduatesofpolytechnics,butstatisticallysignificantdifferencesexistonlywith
regard to graduates of universities in Bosnia and Herzegovina. The share of currently
unemployed graduates, and graduates who had a first significant job but are currently
unemployed and searching for a job, is highest among graduates of universities in Bosnia and
Herzegovina, whereas it is lowest among Montenegrin university graduates. Statistically
significantdifferencesofcurrentlyunemployedexistonlybetweenthegraduatesofuniversities
inBosniaandHerzegovinaandMontenegrinuniversitygraduates.LongͲtermunemployment,i.e.
the share ofgraduates who were unemployed five years after graduation and had no working
experience, even though they were looking for a job, is lowest among Serbian university
graduates (11.6%), and highest among Montenegrin university graduates (15.6%). Differences
betweenthesesubgroupsofgraduatesaresmall,butstatisticallysignificant(p<0.05).Generally
speaking, at the level of the CONGRAD sample the total unemployment rate five years after
graduation (current and longͲterm unemployment combined), amounts to 21%. Taking into
account similar comparative studies in Europe (e.g. HEGESCO and REFLEX project; Allen & Van
derVelden2009)45theunemploymentrateamonggraduatesinSerbia,BosniaandHerzegovina,
andMontenegroisamongthehighestinEurope.


45

ItshouldbepointedoutthatthecomparativegraduatesurveyswithinREFLEXandHEGESCOprojectswere
conductedbefore thestartoftheglobalfinancialandeconomiccrisis,whichinmostcountriesresultedin







Figure51:
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Current job and career status five years after graduation (universities and polytechnics,
2007cohort,in%)

Between graduates of firstͲcycle degrees (academic or professional studies) and graduates of
secondͲcycle degrees (magister, specialist and master studies)46, there are no statistically
significantdifferencesintermsofcareerandworkstatusfiveyearsaftergraduation.Graduates
ofbothdegreelevelsaredistributedtoasimilarpercentagebetweenrathersimilarlyacrossthe
categories of employed, changed employers and companies, selfͲemployed, currently
unemployed and longͲterm unemployed. The only statistically significant differences occur
amonggraduateswhochangedtheirjobsbutremainedinthesamecompanyororganisation.In
thiscategorytherearesignificantlymoregraduateswhocompletedsecondͲcycledegreesthan
graduates of firstͲcycle degrees. This indicates that secondͲcycle degrees may ensure career
progressandpromotionwithinthecompanytosomeextent,butgenerallyspeakingevenhigher
leveldegreesdonotpreventtemporaryorlongͲtermunemploymentaftergraduation.

8.2 Differences in Current Work and Career Status Five Years after
GraduationwithRegardtoFieldsofStudyatUniversities
The field of study in which CONGRAD university graduates obtained their degree significantly
affects the employment situation after graduation. Due to differences between supply and
demand for experts of various professional profiles in Serbia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, and
Montenegro the field of study proves to be one of the reasons for the difficulties in finding
employment. The field of study has a statistically significant and mediumͲsized effect on the
work and career status of university graduates five years after graduation (F285,4088=453.5,
p<0.01, V=0.15)47. Figure 52 illustrates the differences in graduate work and career status five
years after graduation with regard to field of study in which graduates of the 2007 cohort
completedtheirstudies.ThedataarerankedaccordingtoshareofemployedandselfͲemployed
graduates. The total employment level is highest (over 80%) among graduateswho completed


the increase of unemployment and affected the careers of young professionals with higher education
degrees.
46
DuetothesmallsamplesizePhDgraduatesarenotincludedintheanalysis.
47
Duetothesmallsamplesizegraduateswhocompletedtheirstudiesinthefieldofpersonalservicesare
notincludedintheanalysis.
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their studies the following fields: computer science, engineering and engineering trades48,
mathematics and statistics, architecture and building (including studies of transport), and
business and administration. The highest proportion of longͲterm unemployment after
graduation (over 20%) is reported for graduates of life sciences (biology and environmental
science),medicalsciences,andgraduatesofotherfieldsofstudy(dominatedbysportstudies).

Figure52:



Current job and career status five years after graduation by field of study (universities,
2007cohort,in%)

SelfͲemployment is pronounced (over 5%) only among lawyers, veterinarians, journalists and
engineers(field ofmanufacturingandprocessing).Careerstabilityduringthefirstfiveyearsof
their career, i.e. employment in the same position with the same employer, is especially
pronounced among graduates of teacher training and education science and graduates of
mathematicsandstatisticsandphysicalsciences,whoarepredominantlyemployedinthestate
sector.Changingcompaniesandinstitutionsduringthefirstfiveyearsaftergraduationismost
common (over 40% of graduates) among graduates who completed study programmes in the


48AccordingtoISCEDengineeringandengineeringtradesincludesmoststudyprogrammesofmechanicalengineeringand
vehicleproductionaswellasthefieldofenergy,electronicsandautomation,andchemicalengineering.
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fieldsofarchitectureandbuilding,computing,businessandadministration,andjournalismand
information.

8.3 Where Do Graduates Find Employment Five Years after
Graduation
Five years after graduation, the graduates from CONGRAD universities are almost equally
employed in the state and private sectors, whereas almost two thirds of graduates of Serbian
polytechnicsworkintheprivatesector.Astatisticallysignificantdifferenceincomparisonwith
all other groups of institutions exists in favour of employment in the state sector among
graduates of universities in Bosnia and Herzegovina with regard to Serbian graduates
(universitiesandpolytechnics).IncomparisonwithMontenegrinuniversitygraduates,thereare
no statistically significant differences (Figure 53). The respective differences may to a certain
extent be explained by the different structures of the countries’ economies and a somewhat
greaterpresenceofemploymentopportunitiesintheprivatesectorinSerbia.Havinginmindthe
high share of graduates who completed study programmes intended for future teachers and
doctors in the CONGRAD sample the rather high representation of the state sector is also not
surprising.

Figure53:



Currentjobfiveyearsaftergraduation–Sector(universitiesandpolytechnics,2007cohort,
in%)

As illustrated in Figure 54, graduates who just completed study programmes for teachers,
medicalprofessionalsandlawyersarerepresentedabovetheaveragelevelinthestatesector.
On the other hand, in the private sector veterinarians, managers and different engineers are
employed above the average level. Employment in the NGO sector is present to a significant
extentonlyamonggraduatesofjournalismandinformationandsocialsciences.
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Figure54:



Currentjobfiveyearsaftergraduation–Sectorbyfieldofstudy(universities,2007cohort,
in%)

Five years after graduation, the largest share of CONGRAD graduates work in the following
branches:education (22.9%±1.45%,95%confidenceinterval),informationand communication
(9.9% ±0.52%, 95% confidence interval), human health and social work (8.7% ±0.98%, 95%
confidenceinterval),financeandinsurance(8.7%±0.98%,95%confidenceinterval),professional,
scientific and technical activities (8.6% ±0.97%, 95% confidence interval), public administration
(6% ±0.82%, 95% confidence interval), manufacturing (6% ±0.82%, 95% confidence interval),
wholesaleandretailtrade(5.2%±0.39%,95%confidenceinterval)andconstruction(5%±0.37%,
95%confidenceinterval).Otherbranchesofeconomicactivitiesarerepresentedwithlessthan
5%.Thisemploymentstructureaccordingtobranchesisareflectionoftheeconomicstructurein
Serbia,BosniaandHerzegovinaandMontenegro.Theworkforceinthepublicsectorandinthe
service industry is composed to a large extent of employees with higher education degrees.
Substantial differences between countries or types of institutions with regard to the
employment structure of graduates in different activity branches occur only rarely. In
comparison with graduates in Serbia and Bosnia and Herzegovina, Montenegrin university
graduates are significantly less represented in the manufacturing industry. On the other hand,
Montenegringraduatesworkmorefrequentlyinthebranchofaccommodationandfoodservice
activities. The share of graduates who five years after graduation worked in the branch of
information and communication and in the branch of financial and insurance activities is
significantly lower among graduates in Bosnia and Herzegovina in comparison with other
graduates. At the same time compared to other countries, employment in education is
substantially higher in Bosnia and Herzegovina. Employment in public administration sector is
pronouncedamongMontenegrinuniversitygraduates(seeFigure55).







Figure55:
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Currentjobfiveyearsaftergraduation–Branchesofeconomicactivities(universitiesand
polytechnics,2007cohort,in%)

Theanalysisoftheemploymentstructureaccordingtoeconomicactivitybranchesandfieldsof
study demonstrates the orientation towards certain professions in specific economic activity
branches,whichusuallyemploygraduatesofparticularprofessionalprofiles.Mostfieldsofstudy
aredominatedbyoneortwoeconomicactivitybrancheswithinwhichthemajorityofgraduates
withcertainprofessionalprofilesareemployed.Thisshowsthesegmentationoftheworkforce
with higher education according to professions. Greater variety in terms of economic activity
branches in which graduates find employment exists only in the case of graduates of the
followingdisciplines:law,socialsciencesandbusinessandadministration(seeFigure56).
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Figure56:



Currentjobfiveyearsaftergraduation–Branchesofeconomicactivitiesbyfieldofstudy
(universities,2007cohort,in%)

Whenanalysingtheoccupationalcategoriesofgraduatesfiveyearsaftergraduation(Figure57),
it can be concluded that more than 80% of university graduates in Serbia and Bosnia and
Herzegovina and 70% of Montenegrin university graduates work in jobs belonging to higher
occupational categories according to the International Standard Classification of Occupations
(ISCOͲ08):manager,seniorofficialandlegislator;professional;engineer,technicianorassociate
professional. Statistically significant differences exist between university graduates and
graduates of polytechnics, who in accordance with the professional and vocational nature of
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theirstudiesworklessfrequentlyasprofessionals,andmorefrequentlyasengineers,technicians
and associate professionals. In addition, polytechnics graduates in comparison with university
graduates are represented more frequently in the lower occupational categories, which
generally do not require higher education, such as service and sales workers and elementary
occupations.Whencomparingcurrentjobandfirstsignificantjobitshowsthatfiveyearsafter
graduation the proportion of graduates in the position of manager (chief executive), senior
officerandlegislatorwhichdemonstratesprogressintheworkplaceamongacertainnumberof
graduates(14.8%±1.25%,95%confidenceintervalincomparisonwith7.5%onthefirstjob)is
almosttwiceashigh.
HavingapositionasclericalworkerissignificantlymorefrequentamongMontenegrinuniversity
graduates, which is in accordance with the greater share of employment in the state
administration sector among this group of graduates. On the other hand, five years after
graduation only few universitygraduates worked in jobs not requiring academic qualifications,
suchasserviceandsalesworkersandelementaryoccupations.Polytechnicsgraduatesworkedin
suchjobssomewhatmorefrequently.Intotal,theseoccupationsarepresentamongonly4.5%
of graduates for all types of institutions (± 0.73%, 95% confidence interval). Five years after
graduation,thepercentageofgraduatesstillworkedinafirstsignificantjobnotrequiringhigher
education qualifications, has been nearly halved. It can be concluded that respondents usually
didnotworkinsuchfirstjobsforalongerperiod,butconsiderthistobeatransitorysolution
untiltheyfindanadequatejobthatrequireshighereducationqualifications.

Figure57:



Currentjobfiveyearsaftergraduation–Occupations(universitiesandpolytechnics,2007
cohort,in%)

Five years after graduation, graduates of manufacturing and processing, business and
administration,andveterinaryincomparisonwithgraduatesofotherfieldsofstudyweremore
oftenemployedinmanagementpositions.Thecategoryofprofessionalsisdominatedbydoctors
and teachers, whereas occupations not requiring higher education (service and sales workers,
elementary occupations and agricultural workers) are more frequent among school teachers,
pedagogues, veterinarians and those who completed their studies in the field of services and
sportstudies(Figure58).
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Figure58:



Currentjobfiveyearsaftergraduation–Occupationsbyfieldofstudy(universities,2007
cohort,in%)

8.4 QualityofGraduateJobsFiveYearsafterGraduation
Previous analysis showed that five years after graduation most graduates of universities and
polytechnics in Serbia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, and Montenegro were employed or selfͲ
employed in economic activity branches that can be considered as adequate to the level and
typeofqualificationstheypossess.Thereisasignificantassociationbetweenfieldsofstudyon
the one hand and occupations and economic activity branches on the other hand. This
relationshipisstronglyinfluencedbytheconceptofprofession/vocationthatstudyprogrammes
arebasedon,andwhichsignificantlyaffectsthejobsearchandfuturecareersofgraduates.
The association between field of study and type of occupation of graduates five years after
graduationdoesnotnecessarilymeanthatallgraduatejobsareofgoodquality.Thedefinitionof
agoodandhighqualityjobisthesubjectoftheoreticalandmethodologicaldebateindifferent
scientific disciplines (see Green 2006). Most researchers agree that job quality is a
multidimensionalconceptwhichcannotbemeasuredbyonlyoneindicator.Moreappropriately,
different indicators such as wage level, work organisation, work autonomy, job security, skill
utilisation,typeofcontract,possibilitytocombineworkwithfamilyobligations,etc.havetobe
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acknowledged. In the following overview of results related to the current work situation of
graduates,thejobqualityshallbepresentedwithregardtofourselectedindicators:
x
x
x
x

8.4.1

Typeofcontractandworkengagement
Wagelevelfiveyearsaftergraduation
Utilisationofknowledgeandskillsacquiredduringstudiesincurrentjob
Overallsatisfactionwithcurrentworksituation

TypeofContractandWorkEngagement

GenerallyspeakingforallCONGRADinstitutions,abouttwothirdsofemployedgraduates(65.7%
±1.61%,95%confidenceinterval)hadpermanentcontractsfiveyearsaftergraduation.Thistype
of contract is significantly less frequent in first significant job (45.3% ±1.2%, 95% confidence
interval). This difference confirms that five years after graduation the transition phase from
studiestoconcreteprofessionalcareersisoverformostgraduates.Overtimethepercentages
of fixedͲterm and/or temporary employment decrease. FixedͲterm contracts which imply job
insecurityandagenerallyweakerjobqualityaremostfrequentamonggraduatesoflifesciences
(55.5%), humanities (45.6%), and physics and chemistry (43.8%). Differences between types of
institution in this respect are statistically significant only between Montenegrin university
graduates and other institutions in Serbia and Bosnia and Herzegovina: Among Montenegrin
graduatesfixedͲtermcontractsweremorefrequentthanamonggraduatesfromtheothertwo
countries. This indicates a lower average quality of graduate employment with regard to the
duration of the employment contract. SelfͲemployment and other types of contracts, such as
contracts for temporary jobs and services are very rare among the group of graduates who
completed their studies five years prior to the survey. Only 2.8% (±0.56%, 95% confidence
interval) of graduates are selfͲemployed five years after graduation. These are mostly law
graduates who work as lawyers, and graduates from the field of sport studies. Differences
betweencountries,institutionsandgraduatesofdifferentfieldsofstudycanbeexplainedinthe
best possible way when the application of fixedͲterm contract is analysed according certain
branches of economic activity. Figure 60 shows that fixedͲterm contracts are most frequent in
theeducationbranch.Thefactthatteachersworkastemporaryreplacementsexplainsthelarge
numberoffixedͲtermcontractsamonggraduatesinthefieldsofhumanitiesandnaturalsciences
sincetheymostlyworkasteachers.FixedͲtermcontractsarealsopronouncedinthebranchof
accommodation and food service activities and in public administration, in which Montenegrin
universitygraduatesareemployedmoreoftenthangraduatesfromothercountriesandtypesof
institution.
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Figure59:



Current job five years after graduation – Type of contract by field of study (universities,
2007cohort,in%)







Figure60:
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Current job five years after graduation – Type of contract by branches of economic
activities(universitiesandpolytechnics,2007cohort,in%)

In the CONGRAD survey graduates were asked to state the duration of their standard weekly
workinghoursaccordingtothecontractintheirjobfiveyearsaftergraduation.Inaddition,they
were asked about the actual amount of time they spend at work weekly on average. A large
difference between the contracted working week and the actual work week (in the form of
overtime which is either reimbursed or not) is usually understood as an indicator of a job’s
intensity. Implicitly this difference can also be interpreted as one of the dimensions of job
quality,e.g.withrespecttothebalancebetweenprivateandprofessionallifeatindividuallevel.
Five years after graduation four fifths of the graduates of CONGRAD universities and
polytechnics(79.9%)hadafullͲtimecontractof40weeklyworkinghours.Only9%ofgraduates
hadcontractsfor20andlessworkinghoursperweek,andabout5%ofgraduateshadmorethan
40 working hours according their contract (4.8%). Figure 61 illustrates the average duration of
thecontractedworkingweekandtheaveragedurationoftheactualworkingweekindifferent
economicactivitybranchesinwhichgraduatesworkedfiveyearsaftergraduation.Theshortest
averageworkweekaccordingtoofficialcontractisreportedfortheeducationbranch,inwhich
teachers who work in schools often do not teach for the full number of contracted hours.
Differences between economic activity branches regarding duration of work week specified in
thecontract,eventhoughstatisticallysignificant(F20.2761=7.28,p=0.000),accountforonly5%of
thevariationintheanswersrelatedtotheaveragecontractedworkweek(etaͲsquared=0.05).
Ontheotherhand,differencesintheactualworkweekofthoseemployedindifferentbranches
of economic activity are greater (F20.2873=19.2, p=0.000), and the economic activity branch in
which respondents work accounts for 11.8% of the variance in answers to the question about
therealdurationoftheworkweek.Ineconomicactivitybranchessuchasrealestateactivities,
education, arts, entertainment and recreation, public administration and defence, and
compulsorysocialsecurity,theaveragedurationofthecontractedandactualworkingweekare
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almostequal.Inalmosteveryothereconomicactivitybranchtheaverageactualworkingweekis
longer than the contracted one. The largest discrepancies can be identified in the field of
accommodationandfoodserviceactivitiesandconstruction,whichdemonstratesthefrequency
ofovertimeworkinthesebranchesofeconomy.

Figure61:

8.4.2



Currentjobfiveyearsaftergraduation–Workinghoursbybranchesofeconomicactivities
(universitiesandpolytechnics,2007cohort,in%)

SalariesFiveYearsafterGraduation

With regard to the wage level of graduate jobs five years after graduation, an increase in the
levelofincomeisnoticeableincomparisontothefirstsignificantjobwithinthesamegroupof
respondents. (The arithmetic mean for salaries of CONGRAD graduates of the 2007 cohort in
their first significant job was 423 EUR49; the median was 380 EUR.) The average salary of
graduatesofCONGRADuniversitiesandpolytechnicsfiveyearsaftergraduationamountsto589


49

Differences with regard to the chapter on first significant employment are a consequence of different analytical
approaches. Here, only the graduates of the 2007 cohort were taken into consideration, whereas in the chapter on first
significantjobgraduatesofbothcohortswhofoundafirstsignificantjobwereincludedintheanalysis.
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EUR;themedianis450EUR.Statisticallysignificantdifferencesintheaveragesalariesbetween
university graduates of different countries do not exist. As expected, the only statistically
significantdifferenceiswithregardtotypeofinstitution,i.e.betweenuniversitygraduatesand
graduatesofpolytechnics.Whenanalysingtheaveragenetsalariesaccordingtotheuniversity
graduates’ field of study the differences are considerably larger. These differences are
particularly striking when comparing different economic activity branches in which graduates
workedfiveyearsaftergraduation.Withinthesegroupsthereareincertaincaseslargestandard
deviationslargestandarddeviations,andsubstantialdifferencesbetweenarithmeticmeansand
medians, which implies that there are a certain number of respondents with extremely high
salaries.ThereforethedatainFigure62andFigure63arerankedaccordingtomedians,andnot
arithmetic means of net salaries. Five years after graduation, the graduates employed in the
sectors of electricity, gas, steam and air conditioning supply, information and communication,
miningandquarrying,construction,bankingandinsurancehadthehighestaveragenetsalaries.
Engineers, technologists and graduates of business and administration are mostly employed in
the aforementioned branches. Graduates who work in education; administrative and support
serviceactivities;agriculture,forestryandfishing;andinarts,recreationandentertainmenthad
thelowestlevelaveragesalariesfiveyearsaftergraduation.Thesearebranchesinwhichmostly
teachers,professors,philologists,journalists,artistsandveterinariansareemployed.
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Figure62:



Current job five years after graduation – Net salary in EUR by branches of economic
activities(universitiesandpolytechnics,2007cohort)







Figure63:
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Currentjobfiveyearsaftergraduation–NetsalaryinEURbyfieldofstudy(universities,
2007cohort)

8.4.3 Utilisation of Knowledge and Skills Acquired During Studies and Necessary
Qualifications
Utilisationofknowledge,abilitiesandskillsinthejobisconsideredasoneofthebasicindicators
of a job’s quality, and this dimension of quality is seen as particularly important for the
assessment of the quality of jobs performed by those who work as professionals or engineers.
MostgraduatesofCONGRADuniversitiesandpolytechnicswhowereemployedfiveyearsafter
graduation worked in jobs requiring a higher education degree. The share of university
graduates who worked in jobs not requiring higher education is rather small (about 5.0%),
whereastheshareismuchhigherinthecaseofpolytechnicsgraduates.Oneinfourrespondents
ofpolytechnicsreportedthattheirjobsdonotrequirehighereducationatall.Incomparisonto
university graduates in Serbia and Bosnia and Herzegovina, the situation of Montenegrin
university graduates is significantly different. This is due to the fact that in the case of
Montenegro firstͲcycle degrees usually do not provide direct access to the labour market (see
Figure64).
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Figure64:



Current job five years after graduation – Required level of educational qualifications by
typeofinstitution/country(universitiesandpolytechnics,2007cohort,in%)

Whenanalysingtheextenttowhichknowledgeandskillsacquiredduringstudieswereusedin
thecurrentjob(requiringhighereducation)bygraduateswhocompletedtheirstudiesfiveyears
prior to the survey, it can be concluded that 62.0% of graduates of CONGRAD universities do
havetheopportunitytousetheknowledgeandskillstheyacquiredduringstudiesintheirjobs
toahighextent(values4and5ona5Ͳpointscale).
The ANOVA analysis (ANOVA) (F19,2937=5.77, p=0.000) shows that among the graduates of
different fields of study there are small but statistically significant differences regarding the
degree to which graduates were able to use the knowledge and skills they acquired during
studiesintheirjobs.Fiveyearsaftergraduationgraduatesworkinginthebranchesofeducation
and health, e.g. graduate physicists, chemists, and medical professionals reported to use their
knowledge and skills to the highest extent; followed by graduates of humanities, i.e. teachers
and pedagogues. Working in jobs that do not require the utilisation of knowledge and skills
acquiredduringstudiestofullextentwasmostfrequentamonggraduatejournalists.




Figure65:

8.4.4
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Currentjobfiveyearsaftergraduation–Utilisationofknowledgeandskillsacquiredduring
studiesinjobsrequiringhighereducationqualificationbyfieldofstudy(universities,2007
cohort,in%)

JobSatisfaction

Job satisfaction is usually understood as an aggregate indicator of job quality, and not as a
constituent element of quality. In most sources and surveys on the quality of jobs and job
conditions(seeGreen2006)thedominantperceptionisthatobjectivejobcharacteristicssuchas
salaries, work organisation, skill utilisation, exposure to risk at work and social environment in
thejobarecombinedwithpersonalvaluesandaimsofindividualstomaketheassessmentofjob
satisfaction.Thisobviouslydoesnotmeanthateachelementofjobqualityaffectsgeneraljob
satisfactionequally.Also,eachelementcannotequallyaccountforthevariationinresponsesto
thisquestion.CONGRADgraduateswereaskedtoassesstheirgeneraljobsatisfactionfiveyears
after graduation on a 10Ͳpoint Likert scale. In general, graduates who were working or selfͲ
employed five years after graduation are satisfied with their jobs (M=7.25, SD=2.21 for
graduatesofthe2007cohort).Differencesarenotstatisticallysignificantwithregardtotypeof
institution. However, they are significant with regard to the branch of economic activity they
work in. These differences are small, and a small part of the variation in job satisfaction is
explained by the activity branch the graduates are working in (F10,3110=5.56, p=0.000, etaͲ
square=0.035). Figure 66 shows the average job satisfaction among university graduates
accordingtodifferenteconomicactivitybranches.Graduateswhoworkedinthebrancheswater
supply,sewerage,wastemanagementandremediationactivities;electricity,gas,steamandair
conditioning supply; education; and real estate activities are most satisfied with their current
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jobs five years after graduation. Graduates who worked in wholesale and retail trade and in
administrativeandsupportserviceactivitiesareleastsatisfied.

Figure66:



urrentjobfiveyearsaftergraduation–Averagejobsatisfactionbybranchersofeconomic
activities(universitiesandpolytechnics,2007cohort)
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9 JobRequirementsandAcquiredCompetences
OneoftheobjectivesoftheCONGRADgraduatesurveywastoconductacomparativeanalysis50
of the level of competences that the graduates acquired upon graduation and the graduates’
assessmentofthecompetencelevelrequiredintheirjobatthetimeofthesurvey.Competences
in this context are defined knowledge, abilities and skills that a person possesses. In the
frameworkofthisreporttheanalysisisrestrictedtogenericcompetences.Genericcompetences,
unlike subject specific competences (specific for a certain academic/professional field), are
characterised by a higher degree of generalisation and applicability in different work contexts.
Thisimpliesthatgenericcompetencesarerelevantintheemploymentcontextregardlessofthe
typeofjobthatapersonperforms.
It has to be emphasized that the respondents were asked to assess their competences by
themselves in the survey questionnaire. Their actual competence level was not tested or
measured.Theanalysisofthesubjectivecompetenceassessmentrespectivelydoesnotaimto
measure the objective level of competences the respondents possess. The marks awarded by
respondents are analysed in a comparative perspective, taking into account differences in the
selfͲassessmentofcompetencesbetweendifferentgroupsofrespondents.
In addition, it should be pointed out that the assessment of the competence level on the one
hand largely depends on individual factors such as selfͲconfidence and specific qualities of
differentpersons’setsofvalues,andontheotherhandonthesocialcontext,i.e.thereference
frameworkthatindividuals(unconsciously)applywhenperforminganykindofevaluation.The
authorsofthisreportareawareofthelimitationsofthechosenmethodologyandintheanalysis
ofdata,andensuredthattherespondents’answerswereanalysedexclusivelyinacomparative
perspective. Most of all, this means that the selfͲassessment of the difference between the
acquiredcompetencelevelandthelevelofcompetencesrequiredinajobcanbeconsideredto
bereliablesinceitisbasedonthepersonalcomparisonofeachperson,i.e.thesameindividual
measurement schemes and reference frameworks. The perceived deficit or surplus of certain
competenceswithregardtojobrequirementsrepresentscrucialinformationthatmayinfluence
the development of study programme curricula so as to increase the relevance of higher
educationstudiesandtopreparefuturegraduatesforchallengesexpectedintheworkplacein
thebestpossibleway.
In the survey, graduates assessed the level of competences they acquired at the time of
graduationandthelevelofcompetencesrequiredintheircurrentjob.Therespondentsassessed
thefollowingcompetences:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Commandofyourfieldofstudyordiscipline
Knowledgeofotherfieldsordisciplines
Abilityofanalyticalthinking
Abilitytorecogniseandcloseownknowledgegaps
Abilitytonegotiate
Abilitytoadapttochangingconditions
Abilitytotakeinitiative
Abilitytomakeyourmeaningcleartoothers
Abilitytomobilizethecapacitiesofothers(leadership)
Abilitytoworkinteam
Abilitytopresentproducts,ideasorreportstoanaudience
Abilitytowritereports,memosordocuments


50Fortheassessmentofknowledge,skillsandattitudes,relevantitemswerepresentedina5ͲpointLikertscalefrom1“not

atall”(lackofacertaincompetence)to5“toaveryhighextent”(sufficiencyofacertaincompetence).
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13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

Abilitytoperformwellunderpressure
Abilitytoorganiseandplan
Abilitytousetimeefficiently
AbilitytousecomputersandtheInternet
Abilitytogeneratenewideas(creativity)
Willingnesstoquestionyourownandothers’ideas
Abilitytowriteandspeakinforeignlanguage
Abilitytoapplytheoreticalknowledgeandskillsinpractice

9.1 LevelofAcquiredandRequiredCompetences
Figure67showstherankingofcompetencesrequiredinthecurrentjob.Thefivehighestrated
competences in jobs that require higher education belong to the domain of organisational
abilities:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

AbilitytousecomputersandtheInternet(M=4.59,n=5627,SD=0.771)
Abilitytousetimeefficiently(M=4.46,n=5639,SD=0.784)
Abilitytoorganiseandplan(M=4.44,n=5638,SD=0.805)
Abilitytoadapttochangingconditions(M=4.38,n=5713,SD=0.804)
Abilitytoworkinteam(M=4.36,n=5639,SD=0.784)







Figure67:
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Thelevelofacquiredandrequiredgenericcompetences



Ontheotherhand,theleastrequiredcompetencesaretheabilitytowriteandspeakinforeign
language (M=3.63, n=5605, SD=1.353) and knowledge of other fields or disciplines (M=3.63,
n=5685,SD=0.989).Theaveragevalueofallgenericcompetencesisabove3.0,whichmeansthat
thesecompetencesweregenerallyassessedashighlyrequiredincurrentjobs.Amongthejobs
not requiring higher education, the most common competence is the ability to perform well
underpressure(M=4.04,n=584,SD=1.204),whichdemonstratesarelativelylowqualityofsuch
jobs.
In the case of CONGRAD graduates who work in jobs requiring higher education it can be
concluded that the perceived competence level the graduates obtained upon graduation is
generallylowerthanthecompetencelevelrequiredintheircurrentjob.Thisdeficitalsoapplies
forprofessionalknowledgeandallgenericskills.Thelargestabsolutegapbetweenthelevelof
acquired competences and the level of required competences was reported for the ability to
applytheoreticalknowledgeinpractice(1.17difference)andtheabilitytowritereports,memos
ordocuments(0.98difference).
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9.2 JobRequirementsinDifferentEconomicActivityBranches
When analysing the required competences in jobs that require higher education degrees that
graduates had at the time of the survey51, differences can be observed with regard to the
economicactivitybranchesinwhichtherespondentsworked.Therearestatisticallysignificant
differences between different economic activity branches for all competences assessed by
respondents,butinmostcasesthesearesmalldifferencesthataccountforthelowpercentage
ofcommonvarianceinanswers(etaͲsquared).Economicactivitiesmostlydifferwith regardto
workrequirementsinthedomainofabilitytopresentproducts,ideasorreportstoanaudience
andcommandofstudyfield(Table14).
Table14:

Varianceinthelevelofrequiredgenericcompetencesbyeconomicactivitybranches
F

Eta

EtaͲsquare

Commandofyourstudyfieldordiscipline*

26,345

0,297

8,8%

Knowledgeofotherfieldsordisciplines*

1,949

0,085

0,7%

Abilityofanalyticalthinking*

6,084

0,149

2,2%

Abilitytorecognizeandcloseownknowledgegaps*

3,422

0,113

1,3%

Abilitytonegotiate*

5,374

0,14

2,0%

Abilitytoadapttochangingconditions

1,884

0,083

0,7%

Abilitytotakeinitiative*

3,352

0,111

1,2%

Abilitytomakeyourmeaningcleartoothers*

2,446

0,095

0,9%

Abilitytomobilizethecapacitiesofothers(leadership)*

6,168

0,15

2,3%

Abilitytoworkinteam*

4,516

0,128

1,6%

Abilitytopresentproducts,ideasorreportstoanaudience*

26,914

0,303

9,2%

Abilitytowritereports,memosordocuments*

7,558

0,166

2,8%

Abilitytoperformwellunderpressure*

10,235

0,193

3,7%

Abilitytoorganizeandplan*

5,763

0,146

2,1%

Abilitytousetimeefficiently*

3,744

0,118

1,4%

Abilitytousecomputersandinternet*

15,958

0,238

5,7%

Abilitytogeneratenewideas(creativity)*

14,269

0,226

5,1%

Willingnesstoquestionyourownandothers’ideas*

6,408

0,154

2,4%

Abilitytowriteandspeakinforeignlanguage*

13,877

0,223

5,0%

Abilitytoapplytheoreticalknowledgeinpractice*

10,329

0,193

3,7%



Amoredetailedanalysisofthelevelofrequirementrelatedtodifferentgenericcompetencesin
differentbranchesofeconomyprovidesinsightintotheaveragelevelofrequiredcompetences
indifferenteconomicactivitybranches.Table15showseconomicbranchesinwhichtheaverage
levelofrequirementsforcertaincompetencesdiffersforatleastonestandarddeviationinboth
directions from the total average for all activity branches (see shaded cells in the table). A
particularly high level of professional knowledge is expected from graduates employed in
agriculture,forestryandfishing,communityactivities,scientificresearch,educationandhealth.
Employees in the fields of administration, trade and arts, entertainment and recreation are
facingrequirementsforprofessionalknowledgethatarebelowaverage.




Onlythejobsthat,accordingtorespondents,requirehighereducationwereincludedintheanalysis.
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Requirementsforgenericcompetencesinthefieldofaccommodationandfoodserviceactivities
andinrealestateactivitiesaregenerallyabovetheaveragerequirementswithregardtosame
generic competences. Job requirements in terms of generic knowledge, abilities and skills are
generally lower among employees with higher education in public administration and
administrative and support service activities with regard to the requirements in other activity
branches. Among required competences in which the differences between branches are most
pronounced,suchastheabilitytopresentproducts,ideasorreportstoanaudience,thehighest
levelofdemandcanbenotedamongtheemployeesinthesectorofeducationandthesectorof
arts, entertainment and recreation. This ability is required below the average level among
graduatesemployedinthesectorofhumanhealthandsocialworkactivitiesandadministrative
andsupportserviceactivities.









3,671
3,812
3,977

Arts,entertainmentandrecreation

Otherservicesactivities

Averageforallbranches(M)

3,691

4,429

Humanhealthandsocialworkactivities

MͲSTDDEV

4,489

Education

0,286

3,912

Publicadministrationanddefence;compulsorysocial
security

4,263

3,500

Administrativeandsupportserviceactivities

M+STDDEV

3,647

4,272

Std.Deviation

4,091

3,818

3,507

3,763

0,128

3,635

3,673

3,595

3,466

3,719

3,557

3,564

3,548

3,572

3,682

Professional,scientificandtechnicalactivities

3,915

Accommodationandfoodserviceactivities

3,682

3,567

Realestateactivities

3,888

Transportingandstorage

3,938

3,392

Wholesaleandretailtrade;repairofmotorvehiclesand
motorcycles

3,572

3,951

4,156

Construction

3,549

Financialandinsuranceactivities

4,314

Watersupply;sewerage;wastemanagmentand
remediationactivities

3,519

3,716

3,690

3,656

Knowledgeofotherfieldsordisciplines

Informationandcommunication

3,904
4,094

Electricity,gas,steamandairconditioningsupply

3,848

Manufacturing

4,269

Commandofyourstudyfieldordiscipline

Miningandquarrying

Abilityofanalyticalthinking
3,978

4,333

0,177

4,155

4,028

3,988

4,140

4,209

4,129

3,829

4,373

4,636

4,321

4,358

4,044

4,083

4,114

4,116

4,080

4,174

4,303

4,071

3,954

Abilitytorecognizeandcloseown
knowledgegaps
3,971

4,201

0,115

4,086

3,967

4,025

4,194

4,174

3,943

3,840

4,261

4,364

4,093

4,174

4,106

4,000

4,035

4,139

4,060

4,070

4,104

4,048

4,038

4,015

Abilitytonegotiate
3,897

4,335

0,219

4,116

4,344

4,099

4,047

4,031

3,964

3,983

3,809

4,727

4,155

3,888

4,511

4,180

4,346

4,014

4,000

3,955

4,136

4,000

4,364

Abilitytoadapttochangingconditions
4,289

4,502

0,106

4,395

4,456

4,259

4,449

4,364

4,258

4,221

4,355

4,636

4,377

4,383

4,596

4,495

4,438

4,400

4,280

4,303

4,450

4,429

4,279

Abilitytotakeinitiative
4,123

4,409

0,143

4,266

4,411

4,259

4,209

4,281

4,012

3,988

4,170

4,545

4,261

4,235

4,565

4,357

4,288

4,240

4,140

4,170

4,370

4,273

4,311

Abilitytomakeyourmeaningcleartoothers
4,213

4,437

0,112

4,325

4,380

4,215

4,316

4,429

4,287

4,070

4,305

4,636

4,333

4,251

4,468

4,369

4,347

4,282

4,204

4,291

4,373

4,302

3,962

Abilitytomobilizethecapacitiesofothers
(leadership)
3,712

4,104

0,196

3,908

4,028

3,925

3,874

3,887

3,669

3,560

3,625

4,182

3,738

3,705

4,298

4,090

3,936

4,032

3,830

3,843

4,210

3,857

4,383

Abilitytoworkinteam
4,235

4,510

0,137

4,373

4,367

4,259

4,521

4,249

4,281

4,128

4,354

4,091

4,326

4,461

4,583

4,478

4,278

4,542

4,571

4,447

4,458

4,304

3,644

Abilitytopresentproducts,ideasorreports
toanaudience
3,400

3,914

0,257

3,657

3,805

4,075

3,390

4,409

3,532

3,264

3,774

3,909

3,621

3,561

3,761

3,535

3,642

3,386

3,592

3,455

3,610

3,523

4,059

Abilitytowritereports,memosor
documents
3,999

4,353

0,177

4,176

4,126

3,728

4,035

4,115

4,548

4,301

4,214

4,182

4,371

3,874

4,178

4,345

4,216

4,091

4,347

4,174

4,236

4,209

4,265

Abilitytoperformwellunderpressure
4,210

4,547

0,168

4,378

4,380

4,305

4,393

4,021

4,339

4,202

4,345

4,727

4,534

4,381

4,545

4,522

4,456

4,520

4,043

4,305

4,519

4,386

4,378

Abilitytoorganizeandplan
4,325

4,598

0,136

4,462

4,534

4,395

4,314

4,551

4,348

4,331

4,378

4,818

4,509

4,249

4,644

4,578

4,552

4,478

4,449

4,314

4,568

4,381

4,394

Abilitytousetimeefficiently
4,340

4,596

0,128

4,468

4,546

4,370

4,402

4,557

4,317

4,312

4,426

4,818

4,563

4,371

4,705

4,500

4,517

4,480

4,367

4,359

4,498

4,395

4,353

Abilitytousecomputersandinternet
4,418

4,750

0,166

4,584

4,580

4,275

4,281

4,400

4,693

4,610

4,753

4,545

4,765

4,821

4,444

4,711

4,657

4,739

4,633

4,744

4,645

4,442

4,098

Abilitytogeneratenewideas(creativity)
3,981

4,370

0,195

4,176

4,324

4,350

3,869

4,496

3,961

3,814

4,340

4,455

4,062

4,294

4,489

4,183

4,075

4,074

4,082

4,059

4,243

4,073

4,076

Willingnesstoquestionyourownand
others’ideas
4,002

4,300

0,149

4,151

4,232

4,163

3,997

4,328

3,964

3,800

4,298

4,455

4,034

4,221

4,333

4,221

4,056

4,125

4,122

4,123

4,244

4,073

3,323

Abilitytowriteandspeakinforeign
language
3,299

3,972

0,337

3,636

3,761

3,575

3,085

3,442

3,322

3,333

4,089

4,182

3,766

3,971

4,326

3,649

3,755

3,546

3,245

3,619

3,862

3,225

4,338

Abilitytoapplytheoreticalknowledgein
practice
3,994

4,316

0,161

4,155

4,142

4,160

4,413

4,456

4,054

3,836

4,349

4,182

4,169

4,092

4,196

4,043

3,847

4,204

4,163

4,110

4,212

3,977

Table15:

Agriculture,forestryandfishing
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Competencerequirementsbyeconomicactivitybranches
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9.3 CompetenceGap
Figure 68 and Table 14 illustrate the assessment of the level of acquired competences at the
time of graduation and the evaluation of the level of competences required in the graduates’
jobsatthetimeofthesurvey.Still,foramoredetailedunderstandingofcompetencesonboth
levels, an analytical variable has been created which uses a scale to compare competences
acquiredupongraduationandthecompetencesrequiredinthecurrentjob.Theoreticalvalues
onsuchascalemeasuringthecompetencegaparedenotedasintegersinacontinuousseries
from Ͳ4 to 4. The scale demonstrates the assessment of the degree of congruence between
competencesrequiredinthejobandthecompetencesacquiredduringstudiesonascalefromͲ
4(extremeaveragelackofcompetences)to4(extremeaveragecompetencesurplus).Thevalue
0 represents the ideal average congruence between the acquired competences and
competences required in the job. Values between Ͳ1 and 0 (or 0 and 1) represent a relatively
smallaveragedeficit(orsurplus)ofcompetences.ValuesbetweenͲ1andͲ1.99(or0and1.99)
representamoderateaveragedeficit(orsurplus)ofcompetences,whereasthevaluesbetweenͲ
2andͲ2.99(or2and2.99)andthevaluesbetweenͲ3andͲ4(or3and4)representahighand
extremelyhighdeficit(orsurplus)ofcompetences.
Consequently,respondentswithnegativevaluesonthisanalyticscalebelievethatduringstudies
theyacquiredalevelofcompetences,whichislowerthantherequiredcompetencelevelintheir
currentjob.Ontheotherhand,caseswithpositivevaluesbelievethathighereducationenabled
themtoacquirealevelofcompetenceshigherthanexpectedintheirjob.
AsillustratedinFigure68,slightlymorethanathirdofgraduates(34.3%)considerthelevelsof
competences acquired during studies and required in a job to be corresponding. On average,
slightlymorethanahalfofthegraduatesincludedintheCONGRADsurveyreportsomekindof
competencedeficit,withthemajority(around30%)reportingasmallorhighorextremelyhigh
deficitofcompetencesinoneofthesurveyedfields(highcompetencedeficitisreportedby8%
ofgraduates,whereas2.3%ofrespondentsonaverageassessthattheyhaveanextremelyhigh
deficitofallcompetencescombined).
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Figure68:

Competencegapwithregardtojobrequirements



Thehighestdeficitscanbeobservedforthefollowingcompetences(valuesͲ3andͲ4combined):
(1) ability to apply theoretical knowledge in practice; (2) ability to write reports, memos or
documents; 3) ability to write and speak in foreign language. A surplus of competences with
regard to job requirements is rare. Competences with the highest surplus with regard to job
requirements(values3and4combined)are(1)abilitytopresentproducts,ideasandreportsto
anaudience,and(2)abilitytowriteandspeakinforeignlanguage.Itisinterestingtonotethat
the ability to write and speak in a foreign language is extremely polarised and appears as a
competence with both the highest surplus and the highest deficit with regard to other
competences.
Forthepurposeofimprovingstudyprogrammes’curriculaincertainfieldsofstudyitisusefulto
explore which competences the graduates who work in jobs that require higher education
considertobelacking.
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Table16showstheaveragevaluesregardingthegapbetweenthecompetencesacquiredduring
studies and competences required in the current job. In accordance with the previously
described scale, values smaller than Ͳ1 demonstrate a moderate average lack of certain
competencesandthevalueof0representstheidealaveragecongruencebetweencompetences
inthetwoaforementionedlevels.ValuesbetweenͲ1and0representarelativelysmallaverage
lackofcompetences.Theoverviewincludesgraduatesofbothcohortswhoareemployedatthe
timeofthesurvey.
As for the command of study field or discipline, unlike most graduates who have a relatively
smallaveragecompetencegap,graduatelawyersassessthattheyhaveanmoderatedeficitof
competences.Intermsofknowledgeofotherfieldsordisciplines,amoderatedeficitispresent
among the employed graduates of journalism and information and agriculture, forestry and
fishery. With competences such as the ability of analytical thinking, leadership, creativity and
learningability, abilitytorecognizeandcloseowngapsinknowledge,andabilitytonegotiate,
only a small lack of competences was noted in all graduate groups. A moderate deficit of
competencestotakeinitiativeispresentamongemployedjournalists,biologistsandecologists.
Graduates in the field of life sciences express a moderate lack of ability to work in team with
regardtotheirjobs.









Ͳ0,341

Ͳ0,338

Ͳ0,788

Ͳ0,459

Engineering

Veterinary

Totalforalldisciplines

Ͳ0,361

Manufacturing

Arts

Ͳ0,667

Ͳ1,031

Agriculture,forestryandfishery

Law

Ͳ0,570

Ͳ0,388

Ͳ0,339

Teachertrainingandeducationscience

Journalismandinformation

Other

Ͳ0,431

Ͳ0,713

Mathematics

Health

Ͳ0,318

Ͳ0,609

Ͳ0,466

Humanities

Ͳ0,240

Socialandbehaviouralscience

Physicalsciences

Computing

Ͳ0,907

Ͳ0,962

Ͳ0,758

Ͳ0,692

Ͳ0,238

Ͳ0,798

Ͳ0,801

Ͳ0,974

Ͳ1,080

Ͳ0,397

Ͳ0,762

Ͳ1,038

Ͳ0,877

Ͳ0,603

Ͳ0,524

Ͳ0,861

Ͳ0,667

Ͳ0,684

Ͳ0,672

Ͳ0,539

Ͳ0,338

Ͳ0,320

Architectureandbuilding

Lifesciences

Businessandadministration

Commandofyourstudyfieldordiscipline

Ͳ0,907

Ͳ0,615

Abilityofanalyticalthinking
Ͳ0,631

Ͳ0,765

Ͳ0,371

Ͳ0,500

Ͳ0,600

Ͳ0,970

Ͳ0,849

Ͳ0,534

Ͳ0,692

Ͳ0,838

Ͳ0,703

Ͳ0,431

Ͳ0,566

Ͳ0,548

Ͳ0,457

Ͳ0,585

Ͳ0,656

Ͳ0,577

Ͳ0,413

Abilitytorecognizeandcloseown
knowledgegaps
Ͳ0,397

Ͳ0,360

Ͳ0,238

Ͳ0,354

Ͳ0,321

Ͳ0,606

Ͳ0,612

Ͳ0,333

Ͳ0,519

Ͳ0,550

Ͳ0,522

Ͳ0,140

Ͳ0,383

Ͳ0,290

Ͳ0,250

Ͳ0,343

Ͳ0,343

Ͳ0,983

Abilitytonegotiate
Ͳ0,802

Ͳ0,979

Ͳ0,563

Ͳ0,844

Ͳ0,900

Ͳ0,981

Ͳ0,958

Ͳ0,586

Ͳ0,741

Ͳ0,963

Ͳ0,788

Ͳ0,845

Ͳ0,724

Ͳ0,738

Ͳ0,538

Ͳ0,779

Ͳ0,729

Ͳ0,975

Ͳ0,686

Abilitytoadapttochangingconditions
Ͳ0,663

Ͳ0,577

Ͳ0,476

Ͳ0,633

Ͳ0,681

Ͳ0,802

Ͳ0,714

Ͳ0,603

Ͳ0,703

Ͳ0,864

Ͳ0,811

Ͳ0,603

Ͳ0,522

Ͳ0,716

Ͳ0,500

Ͳ0,664

Ͳ0,605

Ͳ0,805

Ͳ0,739

Abilitytotakeinitiative
Ͳ0,694

Ͳ0,577

Ͳ0,475

Ͳ0,723

Ͳ0,879

Ͳ0,771

Ͳ0,802

Ͳ0,607

Ͳ0,701

Ͳ1,136

Ͳ0,768

Ͳ0,596

Ͳ0,628

Ͳ0,682

Ͳ0,513

Ͳ0,668

Ͳ0,594

Ͳ1,025

Ͳ0,689

Abilitytomakeyourmeaningcleartoothers
Ͳ0,679

Ͳ0,596

Ͳ0,177

Ͳ0,719

Ͳ0,807

Ͳ0,833

Ͳ0,782

Ͳ0,596

Ͳ0,724

Ͳ0,775

Ͳ0,716

Ͳ0,707

Ͳ0,750

Ͳ0,593

Ͳ0,574

Ͳ0,610

Ͳ0,596

Ͳ1,053

Ͳ0,794

Abilitytomobilizethecapacitiesofothers
(leadership)
Ͳ0,644

Ͳ0,588

Ͳ0,222

Ͳ0,702

Ͳ0,809

Ͳ0,592

Ͳ0,891

Ͳ0,632

Ͳ0,771

Ͳ0,802

Ͳ0,725

Ͳ0,684

Ͳ0,625

Ͳ0,755

Ͳ0,570

Ͳ0,568

Ͳ0,424

Ͳ0,908

Ͳ0,583

Abilitytoworkinteam
Ͳ0,660

Ͳ0,692

Ͳ0,323

Ͳ0,678

Ͳ0,671

Ͳ0,968

Ͳ0,760

Ͳ0,483

Ͳ0,718

Ͳ0,925

Ͳ0,850

Ͳ0,737

Ͳ0,608

Ͳ0,733

Ͳ0,470

Ͳ0,620

Ͳ0,486

Ͳ1,147

Ͳ0,437

Abilitytopresentproducts,ideasorreports
toanaudience
Ͳ0,585

Ͳ0,451

Ͳ0,311

Ͳ0,671

Ͳ0,885

Ͳ0,953

Ͳ1,095

Ͳ0,455

Ͳ0,743

Ͳ0,842

Ͳ0,619

Ͳ1,250

Ͳ0,575

Ͳ0,708

Ͳ0,705

Ͳ0,363

Ͳ0,287

Ͳ1,066

Ͳ1,128

Abilitytowritereports,memosor
documents
Ͳ1,002

Ͳ1,373

Ͳ0,131

Ͳ0,989

Ͳ1,142

Ͳ2,030

Ͳ1,415

Ͳ0,527

Ͳ0,820

Ͳ1,218

Ͳ1,216

Ͳ1,333

Ͳ0,694

Ͳ0,549

Ͳ0,929

Ͳ1,005

Ͳ0,883

Ͳ1,640

Ͳ0,719

Abilitytoperformwellunderpressure
Ͳ0,761

Ͳ0,808

Ͳ0,355

Ͳ0,682

Ͳ1,085

Ͳ1,268

Ͳ0,976

Ͳ0,673

Ͳ0,698

Ͳ1,211

Ͳ0,893

Ͳ0,719

Ͳ0,527

Ͳ0,538

Ͳ0,500

Ͳ0,786

Ͳ0,793

Ͳ0,882

Ͳ0,768

Abilitytoorganizeandplan
Ͳ0,813

Ͳ1,170

Ͳ0,733

Ͳ0,763

Ͳ1,007

Ͳ1,146

Ͳ1,073

Ͳ0,836

Ͳ0,911

Ͳ1,197

Ͳ0,761

Ͳ0,857

Ͳ0,674

Ͳ0,876

Ͳ0,708

Ͳ0,786

Ͳ0,662

Ͳ1,107

Ͳ0,784

Abilitytousetimeefficiently
Ͳ0,850

Ͳ0,843

Ͳ0,770

Ͳ0,875

Ͳ0,964

Ͳ1,129

Ͳ0,952

Ͳ0,870

Ͳ0,911

Ͳ1,231

Ͳ0,884

Ͳ0,947

Ͳ0,783

Ͳ0,910

Ͳ0,685

Ͳ0,763

Ͳ0,753

Ͳ0,961

Ͳ0,911

Abilitytousecomputersandinternet
Ͳ0,768

Ͳ0,769

Ͳ0,271

Ͳ0,624

Ͳ0,877

Ͳ1,341

Ͳ1,190

Ͳ0,370

Ͳ0,834

Ͳ1,303

Ͳ0,843

Ͳ0,375

Ͳ0,385

Ͳ0,818

Ͳ0,522

Ͳ0,781

Ͳ0,691

Ͳ1,027

Ͳ0,686

Abilitytogeneratenewideas(creativity)
Ͳ0,737

Ͳ0,692

Ͳ0,532

Ͳ0,782

Ͳ0,986

Ͳ1,067

Ͳ1,108

Ͳ0,655

Ͳ0,893

Ͳ1,247

Ͳ0,698

Ͳ0,554

Ͳ0,603

Ͳ0,834

Ͳ0,690

Ͳ0,578

Ͳ0,568

Ͳ1,039

Ͳ0,624

Willingnesstoquestionyourownand
others’ideas
Ͳ0,576

Ͳ0,725

Ͳ0,220

Ͳ0,657

Ͳ0,852

Ͳ0,864

Ͳ0,834

Ͳ0,527

Ͳ0,628

Ͳ0,922

Ͳ0,584

Ͳ0,386

Ͳ0,484

Ͳ0,506

Ͳ0,553

Ͳ0,371

Ͳ0,481

Ͳ0,960

Ͳ0,934

Abilitytowriteandspeakinforeign
language
Ͳ0,645

Ͳ0,520

0,016

Ͳ0,940

Ͳ1,138

Ͳ0,554

Ͳ0,975

Ͳ0,444

Ͳ0,500

Ͳ1,117

Ͳ0,385

Ͳ0,737

Ͳ0,723

Ͳ0,271

Ͳ0,310

Ͳ0,450

Ͳ0,666

Ͳ1,200

Ͳ1,252

Abilitytoapplytheoreticalknowledgein
practice
Ͳ1,094

Ͳ1,415

Ͳ0,672

Ͳ1,241

Ͳ1,234

Ͳ1,692

Ͳ1,323

Ͳ0,623

Ͳ0,974

Ͳ1,000

Ͳ1,150

Ͳ1,018

Ͳ0,830

Ͳ0,925

Ͳ0,867

Ͳ1,034

Ͳ0,982

Ͳ1,592

Table16:

Knowledgeofotherfieldsordisciplines
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Averagedeficitofcompetencesamonggraduatesofdifferentfieldsofstudyatuniversities
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A moderate lack of the ability to present products, ideas or reports to an audience is present
among graduate biologists, mathematicians and graduates of the field of agriculture, forestry
andfishery.Themoderatedeficitoftheabilitytowritereports,memosordocumentsispresent
inalmostallgroupsofgraduates,andgraduatesemployedaslawyersevenperceivedaveryhigh
average deficit of competences in this field. A moderate deficit in the ability to perform well
under pressure is perceived by employed journalists, lawyers and engineers, including those
employed in the field of manufacturing and processing. Regarding the ability to organise and
plan,efficientlymanagetime,usecomputersandtheInternetandcreativity,amoderatedeficit
ofcompetencesispresentamonggraduatesinthefieldsofjournalismandinformation,law,life
sciences and in the field of agriculture, forestry and fisheries. The moderate average deficit of
the ability to write and speak in foreign language was perceived among graduate journalists,
biologistsandecologistsandthoseworkinginmanufacturingandprocessing.Amoderatedeficit
of the ability to apply theoretical knowledge in practice was perceived in almost all groups of
graduates in the fields of education, arts, humanities, business and administration, physical
sciencesandcomputing.
If the answers of respondents who graduated according to the old system of studies are
compared with answers of graduates who completed their studies according to the Bologna
system of studies, relatively small improvements of the study programme reforms can be
perceived.Theseimprovementsrelatetothedecreaseofthelackofcompetencesbetweenthe
acquired competences during studies and required competences in the current job. Figure 69
shows the differences between graduates who studied according to the old and the Bologna
system of studies. For all 20 competences taken into consideration, employed graduates who
workinjobsrequiringhighereducationandwhostudiedaccordingtothenewBolognasystem
ofstudiesreportsmalleraverageperceivedcompetencegapsincomparisonwithgraduateswho
completed their studies according to the old system of studies. Based on the tͲtest (p < 0.05)
statisticallysignificantdecreasesoftheaveragedeficitofcompetences(markedwithanasterisk
in Figure 69) can be noted for all listed competences. On the other hand, the strength of the
effect is different between the two systems of studies (etaͲvalue from 0.085 to 0.222). In
general, the perceived competence gap on average is rather small and medium strong with
regardtoonlyfewcompetences.Atthesametime,thelargesteffectisobservedfortheability
to use computers and the internet, where the variance accounted for by different systems of
studiesamountto4.9%.Whencomparingthetwosystemsofstudies,thehighestdecreaseof
theaveragecompetencedeficitisobservedfortheabilitytousecomputersandtheinternetand
fortheabilitytopresentproducts,ideasorreportstoanaudience.Indifferentinstitutions,the
decrease of deficit in certain types of generic competences in case of some abilities is not
statisticallysignificant,whichshowsthevaryingcharacterofthestudyprogrammereformthat
took place in the region52. Variations between types of institution are too high to allow for
general conclusions on the general success of study programme reform in the spirit of the
Bologna Process. Also, the strength of the system of studies effect on the average perceived
deficitofgenericcompetencesvaries.Therefore,itisnecessarytofurtheranalysethesefindings
attheinstitutionallevelwithregardtoparticularuniversitiesandstudyprogrammes.


52MoredetaileddemonstrationispartoftheinstitutionalreportswithintheCONGRADproject
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Figure69:

Differencesinthedeficitofgenericcompetencesbysystemofstudies
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10InsteadofaConclusion
ThepreviouschapterspresentedthekeyfindingsoftheCONGRADsurveywhichexaminedthe
initial phases of graduate career development, as well as their transition from studies to
employment and their early professional careers. The report provides an overview for the
broaderpublicinterestedinhighereducationintheWesternBalkansandservesasincentivefor
furtherdevelopmentofHEIsintheregion.
Inanutshell,theresultsoftheCONGRADsurveyconfirmtheexistenceofastrongprofessional
focus within higher education in Serbia, Bosnia and Herzegovina and Montenegro. In the
traditionofhighereducationincontinentalEuropethatthecountriesincludedintheCONGRAD
survey belong to, expectations from higher education are not only focused on the personal
developmentofindividuals,butalsoontheneedtotrainthemforacertainprofessionortoat
least provide a broad spectrum of professionally applicable knowledge, abilities and skills. The
professional orientation of higher education cannot be considered wrong in itself, since it
definitelycontributestothequalityoftheprofessionallabourforceandthedevelopmentofthe
society and the economy. Still, problems may be caused when transitional struggles in the
society and the economy do not provide young highly educated professionals with the
opportunitie to find adequate professional employment and work. Therefore, it comes as no
surprisethattheresultsdemonstrateontheonehandagenerallydifficultemploymentsituation
ofgraduatesinthecountriesincludedinthesurvey,andontheotherhandavastutilisationof
the acquired knowledge, abilities and skills among graduates who succeded in becoming
employed or selfͲemployed. Higher education institutions and the quality of their study
programmes therefore can only partially be held accountable for the problem of
(un)employmentandemployability,particularlyinthecontextofunderdevelopedeconomiesin
theparticipatingcountriesandinthecontextofthefinancialandeconomiccrisispresentduring
thetimeofthesurvey.Nevertheless,thisshouldnotdiscourageHEIsfromcontinuingtoworkon
theimprovementoftheprofessionalrelevanceoftheirstudyprogrammesmostofallthrough
thedevelopmentofinternshipandplacementprogrammes,byintroducingpracticallyapplicable
contentsinteaching,byenablingworkingandstudyinginparallel,etc.Graduatesurveysprove
tobeavaluableinstrumentforprovidinganevaluationreviewofthesuccessofreformswithin
study programmes, faculties or universities. As confirmed by the CONGRAD survey reforms
aiming at the introduction of the Bologna system of studies resulted in certain improvements.
Having in mind the specificities, dynamics and the focus of reforms implemented locally in
certainfacultiesandpolytechnics,itisinthisspecificcontextthattheCONGRADsurveyandthe
obtaineddatacanachievetheirtrueevaluation,interpretationandimplementationpotential.
This report is to be understood as the beginning of systemic research of the relation between
higher education and the world of work in Serbia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, and Montenegro,
which provides an insight into the situation at the time of the survey, but without the
opportunity to follow longͲterm trends. The report aims at introducing this topic to the
professionalandscientificcommunityintheregionandhopestomotivateHEIsintheregionto
conductsimilargraduatesurveysinthefuture.Finallyitshouldbestressedthatdecisionmaking
processesonreformsofstudyprogrammesandhighereducationpoliciesareconsideredtobe
moreresponsibleandmoresuccessfulinthelongruniftheyarebasedonempiricalresearch,
andnotonanecdotalevidenceandpreconceptionsofindividuals.
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HEI–Highereducationinstitution
ISCO–InternationalStandardClassificationofOccupations
ISCED–InternationalStandardClassificationofEducation
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ClassificationofoccupationsbasedontheInternationalStandardClassificationofOccupations–ISCOͲ08

1

MANAGERS(EXECUTIVES),SENIOROFFICIALSANDLEGISLATORS
11

12

13

14

2

Chiefexecutives,seniorofficialsandmembersofexecutiveandlegislativebodies
111

Executiveandlegislativeofficers

112

Managingdirectorsandchiefexecutives

Administrativeandcommercialmanagers
121

Businessservicesandadministrationmanagers

122

Sales,marketinganddevelopmentmanagers

Productionandspecializedservicesmanagers
131

Productionmanagersinagriculture,forestryandfisheries

132

Manufacturing,mining,constructionanddistributionmanagers

133

Informationandcommunicationstechnologyservicemanagers

Hospitality,retailandotherservicesmanagers
141

Hotelandrestaurantmanagers

142

Retailandwholesaletrademanagers

143

Otherservicesmanagers

PROFESSIONALSANDARTISTS
21

22

23

Scienceandengineeringprofessionals
211

Physicalandearthscienceprofessionals

212

Mathematicians,actuariesandstatisticians

213

Lifescienceprofessionals

214

Engineeringprofessionals(excludingelectrotechnology)

215

Electrotechnologyengineers

216

Architects,planners,surveyorsanddesigners

Healthprofessionals
221

Medicaldoctors

222

Nursingandmidwiferyprofessionals

223

Traditionalandcomplementarymedicineprofessionals

225

Veterinarians

226

Otherhealthprofessionals

Teachingprofessionals
231

Universityandhighereducationteachers

232

Appliedstudiesandvocationaleducationteachers

233

Generalsecondaryeducationandartsteachers

234

Primaryschoolandearlychildhoodteachers

235

Otherteachingprofessionals




24

25

26

3
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Businessandadministrationprofessionals
241

Financeprofessionals

242

Administrationprofessionals

243

Sales,marketingandpublicrelationsprofessionals

Informationandcommunicationstechnologyprofessionals
251

Softwareandapplicationsdevelopersandanalysts

252

Databaseandnetworkprofessionals

Legal,socialandculturalprofessionals
261

Legalprofessionals

262

Librarians,activistsandcurators

263

Socialandreligiousprofessionals

264

Authors,journalistsandlinguists

265

Creativeandperformingartists

ENGINEERS,ASSOCIATEPROFESSIONALSANDTECHNICIANS
31

32

33

34

35

Scienceandengineeringassociateprofessionals
311

Physics,chemistryandengineeringsciencetechniciansandassociateprofessionals

312

Mining,manufacturingandconstructionsupervisors

313

Processcontroltechniciansandoperators

314

Lifesciencetechniciansandrelatedassociateprofessionals(exceptformedicalprofessionals)

315

Shipandaircraftcontrollersandtechnicians

Nursesandhealthassociateprofessionals
321

Medicalandpharmaceuticaltechnicians

322

Nursingandmidwiferyassociateprofessionals

323

Traditionalandcomplementarymedicineassociateprofessionals

324

Veterinarytechniciansandassistants

325

Otherhealthassociateprofessionals

Businessandadministrationassociateprofessionals
331

Financialandmathematicalassociateprofessionals

332

Salesandpurchasingagentsandbrokers

333

Businessservicesagents

334

Administrativeandspecializedsecretaries

335

Customs,taxandregulatorygovernmentassociateprofessionals

Legal,social,culturalandrelatedassociateprofessionals
341

Legal,socialandreligiousassociateprofessionals

342

Sportsandfitnessworkers

343

Artistic,culturalandculinaryassociateprofessionals

Informationandcommunicationstechnologytechniciansandassociateprofessionals
351

Informationandcommunicationstechnologyoperationsandusersupporttechnicians

352

Telecommunicationsandbroadcastingtechnicians
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4

CLERICALSUPPORTWORKERS
41

42

43

44
5

Generalandkeyboardclerks
411

Generalofficeclerks

412

Secretaries(general)

413

Keyboardoperators

Customerservicesclerks
421

Tellers,moneycollectorsandrelatedclerks

422

Clientinformationworkers

Numericalandmaterialrecordingclerks
431

Bookkeeping,financial,statisticalandnumericalclerks

432

Production,storageandtransportclerks

Otherclericalsupportworkers

SERVICEANDSALESWORKERS
51

52

53

54

Personalserviceworkers
512

Cooks

511

Travelattendants,conductors,stewardsandguides

513

Waitersandbartenders

514

Hairdressers,beauticiansandrelatedworkers

515

Buildingandhousekeepingsupervisors

516

Otherpersonalservicesworkers

Salesworkers
521

Streetandmarketsalespersons

522

Shopsalespersons

523

Cashiersandticketclerks

524

Othersalesworkers

Personalcareworkers
531

Childcareworkersandteachers'aides

532

Personalcareworkersinhealthservices

Protectiveservicesworkers
541

6

Protectiveservicesworkers

SKILLEDAGRICULTURAL,FORESTRYANDFISHERYWORKERS
61

62

63

MarketͲorientedskilledagriculturalworkers
611

Marketgardenersandcropgrowers

612

Marketanimalproducers

613

Mixedcropandanimalproducers

MarketͲorientedskilledforestry,fisheryandhuntingworkers
621

Forestryandrelatedworkers

622

Fisheryworkers,huntersandtrappers

Subsistencefarmers,fishers,huntersandgatherers




7

631

Subsistencecropfarmers

632

Subsistencelivestockfarmers

633

Subsistencemixedcropandlivestockfarmers

634

Subsistencefishers,hunters,trappersandgatherers

CRAFTANDRELATEDTRADESWORKERS
71

Buildingandrelatedtradesworkers,excludingelectricians
711

72

73

74

75

8
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Buildingframeandrelatedtradesworkers

712

Buildingfinishersandrelatedtradesworkers

713

Painters,buildingstructurecleanersandrelatedtradesworkers

Metal,machineryandrelatedtradesworkers
721

Sheetandstructuralmetalworkers,mouldersandwelders,andrelatedworkers

722

Blacksmiths,toolmakersandrelatedtradesworkers

723

Machinerymechanicsandrepairers

Handicraftandprintingworkers
731

Handicraftworkers

732

Printingtradesworkers

Electricalandelectronictradesworkers
741

Electricalequipmentinstallersandrepairers

742

Electronicsandtelecommunicationsinstallersandrepairers

Foodprocessing,woodworking,garmentandothercraftandrelatedtradesworkers
751

Foodprocessingandrelatedtradesworkers

752

Woodtreaters,cabinetͲmakersandrelatedtradesworkers

753

Garmentandrelatedtradesworkers

754

Othercraftandrelatedworkers

PLANTANDMACHINEOPERATORSANDASSEMBLERS
81

82

Stationaryplantandmachineoperators
811

Miningandmineralprocessingplantoperators

812

Metalprocessingandfinishingplantoperators

813

Chemicalandphotographicproductsplantandmachineoperators

814

Rubber,plasticandpaperproductsmachineoperators

815

Textile,furandleatherproductsmachineoperators

816

Foodandrelatedproductsmachineoperators

817

Woodprocessingandpapermakingplantoperators

818

Otherstationaryplantandmachineoperators

Assemblers
821

83

Assemblers

Driversandmobileplantoperators
831

Locomotiveenginedriversandrelatedworkers

832

Car,vanandmotorcycledrivers
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9

833

Heavytruckandbusdrivers

834

Mobileplantoperators

835

Ships'deckcrewsandrelatedworkers

ELEMENTARYOCCUPATIONS
91

92

Cleanersandhelpers
911

Domestic,hotelandofficecleanersandhelpers

912

Vehicle,window,laundryandotherhandcleaningworkers

Agricultural,forestryandfisherylabourers
921

93

94

Labourersinmining,construction,manufacturingandtransport
931

Miningandconstructionlabourers

932

Manufacturinglabourers

933

Transportandstoragelabourers

Foodpreparationassistants
941

95

96

99

951

Streetandrelatedsalesandserviceworkers

952

Streetvendors(excludingfood)

Refuseworkersandotherelementaryworkers
961

Refuseworkers

962

Otherelementaryworkers

Occupationsthatcannotbesorted
Occupationsthatcannotbesorted

ARMEDFORCESOCCUPATIONS
01

Commissionedarmedforcesofficers
011

Commissionedarmedforcesofficers

02

NonͲcommissionedarmedforcesofficers

03

Armedforcesoccupations,otherranks

021

031



Foodpreparationassistants

Streetandrelatedsalesandserviceworkers

999
0

Agricultural,forestryandfisherylabourers

NonͲcommissionedarmedforcesofficers

Armedforcesoccupations,otherranks
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ClassificationofeconomicactivitiesbasedonNACERev.2




1

AGRICULTURE,FORESTRYANDFISHING

2

3



01

Cropandanimalproduction,huntingandrelatedserviceactivities

02

Forestryandlogging

03

Fishingandaquaculture

MINING
05

Miningofcoal

06

Extractionofcrudepetroleumandnaturalgas

07

Miningofmetalores

08

Othermining

09

Miningsupportserviceactivities

MANUFACTURING
10

Manufactureoffoodproducts

11

Manufactureofbeverages

12

Manufactureoftobaccoproducts

13

Manufactureoftextiles

14

Manufactureofwearingapparel

15

Manufactureofleatherandrelatedproducts

16


Manufactureofwoodandproductsofwoodandcork,exceptfurniture;
manufactureofarticlesofstrawandplaitingmaterials

17

Manufactureofpaperandpaperproducts

18

Printingandreproductionofrecordedmedia

19

Manufactureofcokeandrefinedpetroleumproducts

20

Manufactureofchemicalsandchemicalproducts

21

Manufactureofbasicpharmaceuticalproductsandpharmaceuticalpreparations

22

Manufactureofrubberandplasticproducts

23

ManufactureofothernonͲmetallicmineralproducts

24

Manufactureofbasicmaterials

25

Manufactureoffabricatedmetalproducts,exceptmachineryandequipment

26

Manufactureofcomputer,electronicandopticalproducts

27

Manufactureofelectricalequipment

28

Manufactureofmachineryandequipmentn.e.c.

29

Manufactureofmotorvehicles,trailersandsemiͲtrailers

30

Manufactureofothertransportequipment

31

Manufactureoffurniture

32

Othermanufacturing
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33
4

ELECTRICITY,GAS,STEAMANDAIRCONDITIONINGSUPPLY
35

5

7

8

9

10



11

12

Watercollection,treatmentandsupply

37

Sewerage

38

Wastecollection,treatmentanddisposalactivities;materialsrecovery

39

Remediationactivitiesandotherwastemanagementservices

CONSTRUCTION
41

Constructionofbuildings

42

Civilengineering

43

Specialisedconstructionactivities

WHOLESALEANDRETAILTRADE;REPAIROFMOTORVEHICLESANDMOTORCYCLES
45

Wholesaleandretailtradeandrepairofmotorvehiclesandmotorcycles

46

Wholesaletrade,exceptofmotorvehiclesandmotorcycles

47

Retailtrade,exceptofmotorvehiclesandmotorcycles

TRANSPORTATIONANDSTORAGE
49

Landtransportandtransportviapipelines

50

Watertransport

51

Airtransport

52

Warehousingandsupportactivitiesfortransportation

53

Postalandcourieractivities

ACCOMMODATIONANDFOODSERVICEACTIVITIES
55

Accommodation

56

Foodandbeverageserviceactivities

INFORMATIONANDCOMMUNICATION
58

Publishingactivities

59


Motionpicture,videoandtelevisionprogrammeproduction,soundrecording
andmusicpublishingactivities

60

Programmingandbroadcastingactivities

61

Telecommunications

62

Computerprogramming,consultancyandrelatedactivities

63

Informationandserviceactivities

FINANCIALANDINSURANCEACTIVITIES
64

Financialserviceactivities,exceptinsuranceandpensionfunding

65

Insurance,reinsuranceandpensionfunding,exceptcompulsorysocialsecurity

66

Activitiesauxiliarytofinancialservicesandinsuranceactivities

REALESTATEACTIVITIES
68

13

Electricity,gas,steamandairconditioningsupply

WATERSUPPLY;SEWERAGE,WASTEMANAGEMENTANDREMEDIATIONACTIVITIES
36

6

Repairandinstallationofmachineryandequipment

Realestateactivities

PROFESSIONAL,SCIENTIFICANDTECHNICALACTIVITIES




14

69

Legalandaccountingactivities

70

Activitiesofheadoffices;managementconsultancyactivities

71

Architecturalandengineeringactivities;technicaltestingandanalysis

72

Scientificresearchanddevelopment

73

Advertisingandmarketresearch

74

Otherprofessional,scientificandtechnicalactivities

75

Veterinaryactivities

ADMINISTRATIVEANDSUPPORTSERVICEACTIVITIES
77

15

78

Employmentactivities
Travelagency,touroperatorandotherreservationservicesandrelatedactivities

80

Securityandinvestigationactivities

81

Servicestobuildingsandlandscapeactivities

82

Officeadministrative,officesupportandotherbusinesssupportactivities

PUBLICADMINISTRATIONANDDEFENCE;COMPULSORYSOCIALSECURITY

19

20


21

Education

HUMANHEALTHANDSOCIALWORKACTIVITIES
86

18

Publicadministrationanddefence;compulsorysocialsecurity

EDUCATION
85

17

Rentalandleasingactivities

79

84
16
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Humanhealthactivities

87

Residentialcareactivities

88

Socialworkactivitieswithoutaccommodation

ARTS,ENTERTAINMENTANDRECREATION
90

Creative,artsandentertainmentactivities

91

Libraries,archives,museumsandotherculturalactivities

92

Gamblingandbettingactivities

93

Sportsactivitiesandamusementandrecreationactivities

OTHERSERVICEACTIVITIES
94

Activitiesofmembershiporganisations

95

Repairofcomputersandpersonalandhouseholdgoods

96

Otherpersonalserviceactivities

ACTIVITIESOFHOUSEHOLDSASEMPLOYERS;UNDIFFERENTIATEDGOODSͲ
ANDSERVICESͲPRODUCINGACTIVITIESOFHOUSEHOLDSFOROWNUSE
97

Activitiesofhouseholdsasemployersofdomesticpersonnel

98

UndifferentiatedgoodsͲandservicesͲproducingactivitiesofprivatehouseholdsforownuse

ACTIVITIESOFEXTRATERRITORIALORGANISATIONSANDBODIES
99

ACTIVITIESOFEXTRATERRITORIALORGANISATIONSANDBODIES
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ClassificationoffieldsofstudybasedontheInternationalStandardClassificationofEducation–ISCED




1

Education
14

2

140

Teachertrainingandeducationscience(broadprogrammes)

141

Teachingandtraining

142

Educationsciences

143

TrainingforpreͲschoolteachers

144

Trainingforteachersatbasiclevels

145

Trainingforteacherswithsubjectspecialization

146

Trainingforteachersofvocationalsubjects

147

TeachersAdultEducation

HumanitiesandArts
21

22

3

Teachertrainingandeducationscience

Arts
210

Arts(broadprogrammes)

211

Finearts

212

Musicandperforming

213

AudioͲvisualtechniquesandmediaproduction

214

Designs(GraphicDesign,IndustrialDesign,Fashion,Textile)

215

Craftskills

Humanities
220

Humanities(broadprogrammes)

221

Religion

222

LanguagesandPhilologicalSciences

223

Mothertongue

224

History,philosophyandrelatedsubjects

225

Historyandarchaeology

226

Philosophyandethics

227

HistoryandArt

227

Theology

Socialsciences,BusinessandLaw
31

Socialandbehavioralscience
310

Socialandbehavioralscience(broadprogrammes)

311

Psychology

312

Sociologyandculturalstudies

313

Politicalscienceandcivics




32

34

38

314

Economics

315

SocialWork

316

InternationalRelations,EuropeanStudies,AreaStudies

317

Anthropology

318

DevelopmentStudies

Journalismandinformation
321

Journalismandreporting

322

Library,information,archive

Businessandadministration
340

Businessandadministration(broadprogrammes)

341

Wholesaleandretailsale

342

MarketingandSalesManagement

343

Finance,bankinginsurance

344

Accountingandtaxation

345

Managementandadministration

346

Secretarialandofficework

347

Workinglife

Law
380

4

Law

Science,Mathematics,andComputing
42

44

46

48

5
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Lifescience
421

Biologyandbiochemistry

422

Environmentalscience

Physicalscience
440

Physicalscience(broadprogrammes)

441

PhysicsNuclearandHighEnergyPhysics,Astronomy,Astrophysics

442

Chemistry

443

Earthscience

Mathematicsandstatistics
461

Mathematics

462

Statistics

Computing
481

Computerscience

428

Computeruse

Engineering,ManufacturingandConstruction
52

Engineeringandengineeringtrades
520

Engineeringandengineeringtrades(broadprogrammes)

521

Mechanicsandmetalwork

522

Electricityandenergy
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54

58

6

Electronicsandautomation

524

Chemicalandprocess

Manufacturingandprocessing
540

Manufacturingandprocessing(broadprogrammes)

541

Foodprocessing

542

Textiles,clothes,footwear,leather

543

Materials(wood,paper,plastic,glass)

544

Miningandextraction

Architectureandbuilding
581

Architectureandtownplanning

582

Buildingandcivilengineering

Agricultureandveterinary
62

Agriculture

62

Agriculture,forestry,andfishery

64

7

523

620

Agriculture,forestry,andfishery(broadprogrammes)

622

Horticulture

623

Forestry

624

Fisheries

Veterinary
640

Veterinary

641

AnimalHusbandry

HealthandWelfare
72

Health
720

76

8

Health(broadprogrammes)

721

Medicine

722

Medicalservices

723

Nursing,Midwifery,Physiotherapy

724

Dentalstudies

725

Medicaldiagnosticandtreatmenttechnology

726

Therapyandrehabilitation

727

Pharmacy

Socialservices
761

Childcareandyouthservices

762

Socialworkandcounselling

Services
81

Personalservices
810

Personalservices(broadprogrammes)

811

Hotel,restaurantandcatering

812

Travel,tourismandleisure
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84

813

Sports

814

Domesticservices

815

Hairandbeautyservices

Transportservices
840

85

86

Transportservices

Environmentalprotection
850

Environmentalprotection(broadprogrammes)

851

Environmentalprotectiontechnology

852

Naturalenvironmentsandwildlife

853

Communitysanitationservices

Securityservices(broadprogrammes)
861

Protectionofpersonsandproperty

862

Occupationalhealthandsafety

863

Militaryanddefence






